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\ 1 ON THE TRAIL OF WASHI:mTo:rt S ARi{Y, 150 YEARS AFTERn. 

By Edward W. Hocker, 

Running serially in the Independent Gazette , starting 

July 21st 1927 . 

ON THE TRAIL 

OF WASHINGTON'S ARMY 

150 YEARS AFTER 
No. 1 I can army co'Uicl muster not more thlln I 

a000 m!'n, Oenerul IJowe, lhc Brltl•h 
Amet·lcau Army Ente•·s Pcuus)lvania commalHIPr, t•l ilu~l lime bad 11,000 

men Ill the field, and more In the New 
tie who travels today by swift motor- Yo•·k !(ttrrlson. 

car o~cr the well bullt highways otl In Pllllndclptua tho Anw.cicaus hnd 

I 1 - 8 s i n g several thousand men. 'I hey sulfered 
southeastern Pcunsy varua, P a fE'Vcrely from e.mnllpoK ''ncl otlH'l' c!Lo;-
through prosperous towns and beau- e-ases during the winter. Jn Juue, 1777, 1 

t!Cul rural districts, can scarcclS• John Adams wrote that in Phlladel-
1 

visualize what this r::zton was ISO phla upwards or 2000 ooldlcrs !a<ll 
Gene 1 w hit "ton dle<l that yenr. 

years ago. when ra 05 1"' consress fted from Philadelphia to 
and his little Continental army we BalLlmore late Jn 1776, wltcn Ute Brlt-
cnmpalgnlng here, striving 1n \"aln Ish were a.dvonclng across New Jersey 
keep the enemy out of the capital Not until March, 1777, did Congres.-
the ne"' and struggling nation. venture to return to the capital, 

That period, from the summer o Tlw Militia 
1777 unt1I the summer of 1776, was th Mennwhlle tlte Rtate governml'nt had 
crisis of the nation's struggle for life come to a realtzatton of the necessity 
Amidst the blessings of 1927 it will be or mnklng bE>tter provlalons for the 
profitable to retrace the stE"ps of the rnlsmg of troopf!. The call upon the 
patriots ot 1777. state tor mllltia to help Wushington'n 

The course begins at Coryell's Ferry army. In th<' fall of 1776, had proved 
now the borough or New Hope, oll th the woeful lnadC'quacy of thet method 
Delaware River, ill Bucks County. ot summoning cltl:.~cu soldier!!. The 
There the army entered Pennsylvania ml'pon~c wns htRufficionL, nnd tho;;e 
J~•IY 30, 1777. For ttlmost eleven who did resp()llCI were not amenable to 
months Lbe southeastern corner of cltscipllne. 
Pennsylvania was the theatre of war- Tn revising tho litlu h~w the As-

1 fal'~'· Two battles were fought there, ~embly <llvHicd t.ltc countte" Into dis
In both of which the Americans met trlct~. each dlstl·tct being required to 
defeat. Philadelphia, the capital, !ell cnll~t rrnm 640 to 680 men, divided 
Into the hands of the British, nnd tile Into t•lght companies. For CllCll county 
American awny went through the trial and 1o1· the city of Philadelphia a lic~1- , 
and suffering of its winter on the hill!! tenant was numcd to ha\'1' charge of 
ol Valley F'orgc. Then on June 20, tho cnllstrtHmts, he luwing :,ub-lieu-
1778. Coryell's Ferry witnessed the de- tenants under him ior the districts. 
parture of the army !rom Penn;;ylvanla. These oftlclal~ collrcted flues from en
But now it was an army that bad rolled members of tJ1o militia who dltl 
emerged !rom Its period of trial not LUrn out for drllls. 
z;tronger than ever, and from then on The companle<J C'lcctccl their nwu nf
the cau.'e of Ame-t1can inde-pendence fir-en;. The ptl\':\tcs were diVIded Into 
made steady progress. C:lasf.es by lot and the several classe>< 

Already in the autumn or the pre- were to be called out In their turn, so 
cedlng year, 1776. Pennsylvauia \\'&.'; that ull nble-hodlt>d men might not be 
alarmed by the threatened approach of taken away !rom any district at one 
the enemy. Fleeing acro~s New Jersey, tlrnc. 
the Americans !ound refuge on the Five bngadlcr geucmls wr.rP. namt'd 
Pennsylvania side of the Delaware, in to eommand the Pennsylvania militia 
Bucks County. Then tlle swift dash -John Armstrong. John CactwalA.d!'r, 
\lpon Trenton, the morning after' Junl('s Pott!'r, James Irvine und Sam
Christmas and the capture or the Hcs- ucl Meredith. 

j s!an regiments, relieved the tension In l·:nNnll's at llmiH' 
and around Philadelphia !or the Mc;1sm·cs wet·e tnl,en to curb tltobe 

1 winter. 8113pecU>d of ,;prendlng doctrlllt'l! inlm-
WI\Sllington•s army passed the winter lent to the United States. All male 

nL Morristown, N. J .. the Brlti~;ll oc- lnhab!tunts ovt·1• 18 yrars of .tge were 
cupylng New York and vieltt!ty. 1·equlrcct to tulto Ute oath of allegiance. 

At tlmh it seemed as thot~p;h the A new stnte constitution was e!fE>c-
llttle band of patriots ut Morristown tl\'C In Pt•brunl)', 1777. 'l'llc governing 
must dissolve, RecruHs were few. En·, power rested w•Lh th" Supreme Execu
Ustments were for short terms ln wo~t , ttve Coutl<'.ll. of wblch Thomu!l Whar
ln tances. In March, 1777 the Amer- 1 

011, Jr .. wus prrstd 11t It con 1sted of 

I 



~ twc1ve mcm >t·rs-one from cuch county 
In the f.tate nnd one from tho c1ty of 
PhUadclphln. The As~embly contm
ued n5 the lawmaking body. A l>oord 
of wtu· and a board or navy were also 
nppolnted. 

Just nbottt the time the Amerlcnu 
army entered the state Congress rcc

mmeneleel to the Supreme F.xecutlv~ 
council t.hnt certain prominent men 
wllose 6Jimpatl11es were with Great 
Et•taln be placed under ~C!Ilralnt. N; 
a cou cqu!'ll~" Ooveruo•· .John Penn. 
BcDjamln r.hew, ,t tonner clllrr ju tier.. 
Jan 111 Ch~w. R :rormcr chl<'f jusU~.:c. 
James Allen. Jnmos Hamilton, Edward 
Shippen, Jared lus('rsoll and otbr.rn 
WMC nppreltcndcd. Penn and CllCW 
were lutcrnr.d In New J<'rsey. while 
~orne nf the ntllcrs were cxllt•d to Vir
s;"hlla. 

"Y'tiiWrl h.l Hl'ltl"h \1ot\l'llll'llt 
These days toward LlH~ end of July, 

1777. were trnusht with concern for 
the American le11dcrs bccuu~e they 
were unltl)le to doLennhl<l wlwL Lhc 
BrltL·h phu•,; were. 

,..,-- Ou July 23 t.llc OrJI,I!#h nrn~y. uude~· 
Ocncr>tl Uowr. h,td ~<nllr<l out o1 .New 
Yo1·k harbor 'fltc J;l'N•t nccL lntd uuw 
I,Jeen gone a week. and nothing had 
been heard of them. t-'enrmg the des
tination of till' f>xpedltlon wM Phila
delphia, waslllngton slowly udvanced 
south tn 'No.:W JeT ey. Y!!t the Brltith 
ml fut only be executing u. lclnt :In-

tended to draw blm nwny !rom New 
York. General Burgoyne, wlth nn 
army of British nnd Germans, wns 
moving :;oulh from Cnnnda Into New 
~ork. and It was nalurnl to look !or 

owe's eo-operntlon wuh Burgoyne. 
On July 28 the supreme Executive 

Council notified the county lleuknant.s 
hat the British 1\tt•t or 250 vessels 

wJ hL be expected any lillY In t11e Dcl
.awarc, tor UleY bad hef'll seen orr cape 
May. The lieutenants wcrl' directed 
to cull out "ull hc•:uty nnd t<ble-bodll'd 
UleD," aucl t<t:lld thetn I 0 ChelltCt' In 
companies or rorty or nrty. Each 
com pnny WllB to bring AIX axes, t~-u 
sl10ve1s. t.he ucressary t>lrtnkets ond all) 
arms po~<slble. There were no r~>qulrc
menL'I "'" to nnlfonn. Jl:vtm in tl1c 
Continental service uniforms were 

scnrce. 
The Bud:a county ntlllt.la was <le-

tuiled to guanl the rords along the 

DeliL'-'<are. 
'1'1111~ ll\'e stock mtght not fall into 

the poti.esslon of tnvuders, ~ommlttees 
were appolntlld In thfl eastern coun
ttes to drive tho cnttlc to Slife ploces 
near the western bounds or Chester 
County 

Other officials were named In the 
dttrerent cou.utles to Impress horses and 
wagons tor the service of the Amer
Ican army. The following were the 
requisition& sent out on July 31: 
Philadelphia County. John .Moore and 
oU1ers. 400 t~ants: Bucks County. 
Henry Wyni~OOI'· 200 teams: Chester 
County. Isanc D,wls. ~00 teams; l.an
cw;ter County. WllliRill Henry. 600 

shotlld he Luken west of the Susqu<'• 
hanna. Congress recommended to the 
Supreme Executive Council that acldl-

tlonnl com\)anies of mlllt.ln be dctulled 

1 to guard the prl$OUers. 
\ On July 31 Oongress directed that the 

mllltiR of New Jersey. Pennsylvania, 
Delaware and Maryland be \mmedlately 
called out; and the same day the su
prpme Executive COuDcil notified the 
justices of the peace to send \\'agons 
to Philadelphia to remove stores and 
provi~ions. while In Chester County
v;h!ch then Included the present Dela
ware County-the 3ust1ces were notified 
to take account or all wheat, flour. 
grain and otbff stores within twenty 
miles of the Delaware River. 

Army Cro,...,..s Dchtware 
Having now come to the conclusion 

that the best thing to do would bo to 
1 pia<.:" his army so 1t could readily de
fend Philadelphia. Washington moved 
across New Jersey and. with Grcrnc'~:~ 
division. arriv~:>d a~oryell's Ferry the 
niglH of Jt1ly 29. \Y 

The troops n~ once began crossing, 
lUld before morning one brigact~ was 
on the Pennsylvania side. The follow
ing day the crossing was completed. 

Gencrnl Stephen and two divisions 
crossed at Howell's Ferry, tour miles 
north of Coryell'~>. while Lord Stfrllng's 
troops crossed at Trenton. 

General Sullivan's division was per
mUted to remain behind at t11e win
ter camp at Morristown. so that It 
might be ready to march northward 
should 1o transpire that Philadelphia, 
11fter nll, was not the object ot Howe's 
movements. 

Washington was at a loss to under
stand why Howe should not make some 
ctrort to help Burgoyne, who was mov
Ing southward through the rore~ts ot 
New York and would certainly be In 
grave peril if no Brltish reinforce
ments came to him along the Hudson. 
Writing to General Oates. In Philadel
phia. on July 30, Washlngtog, said: 

' "General Howe's ln a mllnner abandon
Ing General Burgoyne is so unaccount-
able n matter that till I feel fully as
sured it is so I cannot help castln~ my 
, eyes continually behind me." 

Coryell'~ was regarded au1 the l>e:.t 
ferry t\long the Del;l,ware River uorU1 or 
Trenton. It was operated by mf'mberfi 
of a family whose name It bore und 
wllo nlso conducted an inn on the New 
Jersey side. On the Penn6ylvanla ~Ide, 
where the borougll of New Hope now Jll, 
was the terminal of lhe York road 
opened in 17ll. It was the main high: 
way out of Philadefphla In the dlrl'c
tlon of New York. A terry wns esU1b· 
Hshcd here ln 1719. 

l'repnratlon~ lor f'ampal~:n 
During the halt or a day or two 11 ~ 

the ferry the troops were ordered to 
clean their arms and put them In Sood 
condition, and directions were also 

I gl\'en that they should likewise clenu 
. thenu;el\·es, for aD abundance ot water 
was at hand. 

The orders issued to the Thirteenth 
Pennsylvania Regiment. dated July 30 
are characteristic of those given to th~ 
troops geDerally. They l"ead: "As we 

anl!l. Berks County. HcilfY ChriSt. 350 
teams: Nor! halllpton County, rtobert 
t'mll. 250 team~. '1'lnts tt w•~ l\Oped 
to prm J<le :woo ronveyam·es. 

The prcsenct• of ne:•rly 1000 ITessi:m 
prisouers m Rcndlu~o:, Lancru;t('r rtnd 
York udded to LhP cOilC('I'11 of the )leO
pie In those regions, for 1t wnts !cured 
they might take n<lvrmtage of the act
vmwo of the British l,o turn upon their 
captors. colonel Morgan wrote rrom 
Reading to the Suprr.mc l':xecutlvc 
c 11 thn~ tho pPople or RPadtll!; 

I now 11ave a good opportunity for wash
Ing the dh ty clothes belonging to tl1e 
Regiment. the colonel expects no Ume 

I 
will be lost in doing th~ same." 

July 30 was Suucmy. and the ellap-
1lalus held service at 5 P. M. that clay. 

A rept·lmand was lssuecl to the 
wagonmasters for carelessness 111 feed
Ing and managing their horses. In con-
6equcnce of which, the genen 1 QW_er!l oncl felt the 11 priROnerll 

decla.red, "1:rEII\t numbers" o! the aDI
mals hall rountlen·d and died. Further 
shortcomingR o! this cbarncter were to 
be punished by dismissal. 

;\I at t'h Du\\ n \ urk Roatl 
At 6 A. M. on the 31st the army set 

out from Coryell's Fl'rry on its n1arch 
down the York rood In the direction 
of Phllatlclphla. :Men who were in
capacitated were left behind at Cor
yell's, u subaltern from each regiment 
being IISSigned to take charge of these 
men. \\-lth a fielcl officer commanding 
the entire detail. 

On the march t\ ,meS$t'nger met 
Washington at 9,80 A. M. with dls
patcht•s from Congress In Philadelphia 
ad,•lslni him Utat the British fteet. to 
lh(' number of 228 sa.11, had been seen 
11t the Del~~oware capes the preceding 
day. 

Sulllvnn. wtth his two brigades in 
northern NC\V Jersey, was orderPd to 
hnstcn on lnLo Pennsylvnnla by way 
of Coryell's f~>rry, and word was sent to 
the ~!!astern states 1.1rging them t.o send 
troops to help oppo~e Burgoyne. 

Waahin{:ton and JHs aidPB pressed on 
to Philadelphia. where they 1trrived 
that night. But the army marched no 
farthl'l' than the neighborhood of the 
J.1ttle Neshl\mtny Creek, in Warwick 
Township, Duck~ County, a place then 
called Cross Rouds and now the vu
lnge of Hartsv1lle. There the troops 
camped tor t.he night. 

I At Phlhtdelphia Washington received 
the tStarUing Information that the big 
Brltl6h fleet, wlltch had been hoVering 
about the Dclar•P. capes for some 
days, had mlled out to sen in an east-
ward direction. "This surprising event 

gives me tne greatest anxiety,"' he 
wrote to General Putnam. 

Perhap:i n!ter all the venture of the 
Britl6h was only a feint to draw the 
Americans away from the New York 
region. Genf'rnl Sullivan's marching I 
orders were at once countermanded, 
ond he was directed t~ remain in 
northern Nl'W Jersey with hls two brl- I 
Klldes. Wttslllngton was dlspofllld to 
mova 111s entire [ltmy back to ~ew 
York, 1\11 expcdiLiously a~ possible. 

I (Copyt·lght 1927 -;;;-;;-ward W. Hbcker) 

No.2 

~·he camp nt Falls of ~kllllylktll 

Ho.vlng ridden on into Philadelphia 
on July 31, 1777, while the American 
army rcmulne<l In Warwick Township. 
Buc-ks County, Washtngtou spent sev-

1 t>ml days Inspecting the fortifications 
j ulong thl' Delnw11re. 

Meanwhile, after 11 night's rest ln 
camp, thl' troops were awakened by the 
roll of the drums at 3 A. M. on August 
1. At dawn thl'y were strikiDg their 
lt>nt.s, and fiOOn they "·ere again on the 
mnrch r.outhward along York react. 

G~:nernl orders Issued th:..t day dl-
rPcLed officers ttnd men not to go into 

I 
Phlladt'lphaa without a P•'rmlt, and no 
pcrmlt.s wt·ro lo be l&~~ued except tor I 
buslues.'l of real nt'ccsslty. The arms 

1 of the guard~ were not to be loaded, 
• und wt>apona which wE're loaded were 

l 
to be dt~charged. Offlcerft were in
structed to check waste of ammUDl
Uon. 

, In nntlclpatlon or a camp of some 
durnl.ton, It wna dlrectt>d that "no 
ft·IH'.t'll tu·e to be bunwd on any nc
couuL," ILJHt quartermu:;tPrs were to 
pwv I lie the woou necessary for cook
Ing. Officers were n<lmonlshed to pro· 
ucL the lnlmi.Hl.!lnts from Insult o.nd 
lht•lr property from lulldPrlng. 

• 



The ma ded through Mo -
land, Ablng10D and Cheltenham Town
ships, in wh t ts now Montgomery 
County but wa.11 then part or Phllndel-
phln county. Then thnt region was 
entirely rural, witb a 'lew hamlets 
clustered o.l>out cross-rouds taverns, one 
ot t.he best knov.n bP!nf( J£'nklns' Tav
ern, whf're Jenkintown now is. Nt)W 
nil thl!; rf'glon Is occuplrd by hig-h type 
rountry estllt.NI ami attruetive suburban 
conununltlcs-W Ulow Oro\· c. Abington, 
Jenkintown and Elkins Park, while Oak 
Lane Is ju<tt within the Phlladelphlo. 
limits. 

MarchNl Thi'Ough flj•rmo!lt.own 
A short llll!tunce F.Outh of the pres· 

cnt city line of Phlllldt•lphia, Ill th1 
locality formt'rly culled Drancbtowr. 
nnd now known as Onk Lnne, the nrm) 
turned west. ou what is now Churct 
huH.', and proceeded through German· 
town, camping between tlennantown 
and Falls or Schuylkill, on a platen 
O\'erlooking the Schuylkill River nnd 
the city o! Phlladelphhl.. 

Even the trials and hnrd~:>blps of the. 
cmnpair,;n did not prevent nt least on~ 
or the soldiers from npprt>clatlng tlu 
attractivt:neh.S of hl3 ;;urroundings 11er 
In the c11mp near Schuylkill Falls 
I.Jeutenant Mc'Michael, of the Thlr 
tccn~h Pennsylvlln1a Regiment, wrot 
In hls diary, "Our encampment wn~ 
very bcautlrul." 

HPre the army remained. !or a week 
v.lllle the commander and his asaocl 
atcs were trylnr. t.o learn what Genern 
Howe and hill British army were doing. 

That It wnll a period of great uncer
tainty is evident from the orders Is
sued the ftrat day in camp, August 2. 
All troops were to have two days' pro
visions ready and be prepared to 
march. Tent• were to be separated 
trom other baggag(l, for facility In 
handling. 

Inrldents ln the <'amp 
The journals of Timothy Pickering, 

adjutant general, and Lieutenant 1 

James McMichael, o! the Pennsylvanhl • 
ltne. gtve some details of life In the ~ 
army at this period that cannot bt> 
found in the more dignified omclal • 
records. 

Pickering recorded that. the 
were In high spirits on their 
down York road. 

Lieutenant McMlcl1al'l made 
entry of what wa.s no doubt an agree
able diversion Ill the camp at Palls 
ot S<'huylklll on Sunday, August 3: I 

"The largest collection of young 
ladles I almost ever beheld came to 
l'Rmp. They marched In three columna. 1 
Tho field onlcers paraded the rest or 
the officers and detached scouting 
parties td prevent being surrounded by 
them. Jo'or my part being sent on 
scout, I at last sighted the ladles an:d 
gave them to know that thlly must re
pair to· hl'adquarters. upon wblch they 
accompanied me as prisoners. But on 
parading them at the colonel's mar
quee, they were d!smlKse<l after we 
treated them with a double bowl or 
su.ngaree.'' 

General Peter Muhlenberg, who had 
been a Lutheran clerg)mnn and whose 
farewell to his congregation and pulpit 
when he f'ntered the army as a colonel 
ot a 1·egimcnt early in 1776 is one or 
the dramatic Incidents of the Revolu
Lion, Issued this order to his brl~ade 
ot VIrginians on that same Sunday: 

''The Rev'd Mr. Tate wlll perform 
divine service~< this afternoon :lt 5 
o'clock: tho captains w111 see that all~ 
ttw 1nen not 011 duty to attend and be
llii.Vl' properly " 

- Wn~lllnjtton at ColonN IIIII's 
Monday, August 4, Washington 

olned his army In the camp at Fulls, 

making hls headquarters 
o! Henry Hlll. 

Mr. Hill was a rich Philadelphia 
wine merchant, who dwelt here upon a 
large estate. partly Ill Roxborough 
Township and partly In Penn Toll."l'l
shlp. Mr. Hill ~"ll.s a leader Ill the com
munity, as is evident from the fact 
that he was a justlco of the p<'ace, a. 
member Of the m·tginal First City 
Troop, a colonel o! a regiment or As
socla.torl!, or militia., and a member o! 
the American Phllo!Ophlcal Society. 
In 1780 he subscribrd £5000 to U1e 
Pennsylvo.u.lo. Bank, which was orga.u
l?.ed to procure provll!loru; for il1E~ Con
tinental nrmy. He was one of the 
original subscribers to the Bank o! 
North America und n director. and he 
ni!<O RCrved 1n the State Assembly and 
m the State Executive Council. 

A lnrgf' and attmctlvo house known 
a.H Carlton, on Midvale avenue, west of 
Wlssa.hlckon avenue, which Mr. lilll 
built In 1780, occupies the site of the 
house In which Wal!hlngton made hts 
headquarter•. It Is possible thnt r;ome 
of the walls ot the original hou11e were 
lncorporu Led ln the present structure, 

While camping here WMhlugton 
sometlmf's dated his orders and cor
respondence ucamp Near German

telling of the appec.rance or the 1le t 
at the Delaware capes and Ita subse
quent dlfappe:~orancc on the 31st. he 
continued; 

"We have remained here 1n a very 
irksome ~ate or suspense; some Imag
Ining that they nre gone to the south-
W<tnt, whilst a. mttjorlty, In W".u.or;e 
opinion on thl!l occasion I concur, are 
St\tlsfi('(l that they bnve gone east-
v.ard" 

"lhe states bave been shamefully 
deficient in supplying troop11;' added 
Washington. 

At that time evidently he did not 
place much hope upon French n!d for 
he wrote: "I have from the !lrst been 
among thoRP who have never built 
mu<'h 11pon n French wat·," Tht· 
FreJICh, he dech\rt•d, give only "under
llllnd asslstuucc, supplying llfms In 
trade:· 

A letter to General Putnam two 
days Iuter also told ot Wnshington·s 
perplexities. It the British rtPet had 
returned to New York it sl1oultl have 
t•rr!vcll there by this tlmP. He was 
now beginning to fear Ute Jlt>et had 
gone farther et1st. 

town," and som<'t!mes "Roxboro ugh." -(Copyright, 1927, by Edward w. llo<'.ker) 
Not fo.r from the hOURe of Colonel 

Hill dwelt Dr. William Smith, provost 
of the College or Philadelphia, which 

tater became the UnlvE'rtlty o! Penn
sylvanin. General Stephen llnd llis 

[ 

headqwuters In Dr. Smitll's bouse. 
One or t.he omceu with tile army 

lat<'r lz:::d his country home on this 

I 
camp !'ltte. This Wllll Colon<'l Wnlter 
Stewart, commander o! the Thirteenth 
Pennsylvania Reglmrnt. 

1 The army vccupll•d the platcn\1 whe1·e 

:.-<o. 3 

Thl' <'amp at l,.nll~ or ~~·ho~ 11..111 

All during tho tmTtd and anxlous 
days of the American nrmy'R camp at 
Fnlls of Schuylkill. early In August,l 
1777, U1e troop~ w1•re beJel In 1\0n&tnnt 
readiness to march sllould 11cws come 
about the BriUsh fleet. 

The heavy baggo.gc and tho boat 
were sent forwnrd ucro::;s t11e Delawar(' 
In the direction o! New York. The the Queen lane ftltrnt10n plant of tho 

clty or Philadelphia Its now situated. tent~~ were to be taken In separate 
A monument, consisting o! a bronze wagons with the army. OHl~ers were 
tablet nttt\ched to a granite boulder. to mnkc arrangements not to encumber 

I 
which 18 surroundetl by cannon, wt\!, themselves with f'xcesslvtl baggage. 
erected at Queen lane nnd Thlrty-ftrst II leaving what they could !o1· laLer re
strect by the PellllRylva.nla 8011~ of the mov1~l. 
Revolution. in 18115. to mark the camp The soldiers themselves were to be 
lte relieved of their heavy packs. the quar-

s · l~ntuH~ttP Ylf'w~ the Army tcrmaster general being directed to pro-
Here the. youthful r.a.fn.yctte ~aw th!! vide Wltgons to carry these. "But." ad

Anwrlcan army for the first tim!'. Ht 1 <led the orders, "these packs nre not 
1 

had met washington severul day! to be suffered lo be loaded with use-1 
earlier In Philadelphia and aceorn· less trumpery-us nom the sizes of 
panlt::d the commander on his lnspec- many of them there Is grc.'\t reason to 
tton of till' Delaware fortifications. suppose Ls now the case." omccrs were 

Lafayet.tP.'s tmpreRsions of his first to hapect the packs and reject ron
visit to the m·my nr€' preserved. 'l'here 

1 

ler!nl not deemed essential. This might 
were 11.000 men, he wrute, "Ill nrmed be rolled separately and collected by 
und still worse clothed. Many of thPm the regimental quartermasters. 
v.ert> almo"t nakt'd. They were aUII't•d Surgeons were nolllled to examine 
Ill parLl-colored clothes. .Most of them mPn untlt for field duty and It thl'y 
wore hunting shirlli. some wl·re at- were \IReful !or the Philadelphia gar
tired In long, gmy linen contR, "But," rison they were to be sent there. Men 
adds Lafayette. "~he aoldierf! were fine with one leg or one arm were ILdjudge!l 
and the officers :t.l'tllous: virtue &tood In &ultable !or the In\'allll Corps In Phlla
place ot science, and t'I.Ch day added to delphia. 
the expE-rience and the disclpllrw." \ 'e.,atlon" ur 11 ~nmmer t:nmp 

In the army were troops !rom Penn- Some of these provisions for the 
sylvanlu. Ne\v Jcney, Maryland, VIr- comfort of the men on the march were 
glnla and North Curollna; and among l prompted by tile excessively hot weather 
the oftkers prellent whose n:tm~>s huve that had prevailed for some time. 
gnlnnl a high place In American hts- 01-.e consequence of the heat was that 
tory were General~ Greene, Knox, I..onl ;,he sanitary condition of the cnmp be
Stirling, Maxwell, Wayne, Moylutt, came excePdlngly bad. The orders of 
Muhll•nberg, \Vet•den, Mm·gun and I Wnl!hlngton nnd oLher generals make 
NaRh, . numcrotts allusions to this. General 

Waslting-ton's An~h·Ue~ Greene warned that a pnstllencc was 
A letwr which General Wushington threatenl'Cl by the carelessness of the 

wrote on August 5 from the camp u.t troops Fatigue parties were detailed 
Full:; or Schuylkill to hlq bl'Olher, to rectify conditions. A penalty o! 
Augunttne W.uMillngtoti, convf'ys wme twenty !ashe~; V.<IB to be lmpo cd upon 

~oldlrn• who continued to disregard 
idea of the perplexities to which the tho sanitary orcl('rs. 
commander-In-chic! was subjected at Tlu~re 1s mention In tho orders o! 
this time because o! the mysterious tl e refusal of certain regiments to c 
maneuvers of the Drltl.sll fleet. Arter cept pronslon 11ellve1·ed to hem Thill 

• may also ha\'C been a con e uence QL., 



10 weather. OI!kers wm·e directed 
to lnve,~;tJgate these complaints. 

Another caul!C or perple.-;tty to wash
Ington wru; the presence of large num
bt>rs or women about the cnmp. lu 
one ot hi~; orders be characterized them 
n:~ "a clog upon e•·ery mo\·cment," nnd 
he recommc-nded Ute brigadc nud corps 
commatl<lers "to get rld of nil such as 
nrc not absolut-ely necessary," the nct
mi!IRlon ot more women brtng "po. 1_ 
tiv,..ly !or•h!dden." 

1 
t'ouct" .\larUal 

Mcnnwhlle the \lsttal nrmy routln<> 
wu.. I>Ul'lHIPd The payrolls tor July 
were mnuc out. A general court rruu·
tlal sat 'Jil August 4 "near Judge Lam
en quarters. by Schuylkill .1-t~lls." A 
board or general omcers met at Ute 
quarters or General Stepllen to eon
sld r \Btlous qltesttons. Court.u mar
tlnl '1\CI'() helcl nt Palmer's tavern, at 
Palls ot Schuylklll, and at Leech's tav
ern, Oermanto"'Jl· 

There is ntso an item In Washing
ton's accounts showing the payment 
on August. 5 of £263, 4s, to Danlcl 
l:!mlth for the usc of his tavern. 

On All!lllst 7 Washlng~on issued an 
ortler grunting a general pardon to 
numerous oiTendors who bad been con
victed nt CO\lrts martial 

Willie nt thls camp Generals Greene. 
Wa) nc. Knox and other officers, at the 
suggestion of Washington, submitted 
written oplnlons as to the best mct~ns 
1~r defending Philadelphia. 

Payday In the army wa~ sometimes 
nccompanlt•d by disorder. When the 
men or the Thirteenth Pennsylvania 
Rl'glmcut received their July pay, on 
August 7, their commander, Colonel 
Stewart, cauUonecl them agaln~t quor
relln~ with the Virginians Ltt the samo 
brigade with t11e Pennsylvanians. 

Ff'nces I'J>arecl 
lt was the hnb1t of the troops to 

pul• <town fences and to cut stm~dmg 
timber In order to obtain firewood 
This was the cnusc of much annoyance 
to t11e c!v!Uan population In the 
\'lclnlty or <:amps. On coming to the 
J.'alle the commander-in-chief warned 
the soldiers not to cut wood. The regl
nt ntal quartcrrnusters were ordered to 
issue n supply of wood necessary for 
fires. 

The l'C.SultR were so saLisfactory thnt 
at lhc IWXl cnmp, in Bucks Couuty, on 
August 10, Washington, In n gcn('rnl 
order. wrote thus; 

"That few complaints were made tor 
damage donP to fences and other prop
erty while the troops lay at or near 
~ermantown, ha~ given much satlstnc
tton to the well disposed lnhablttmt.s ot 
•hat neighborhood nnd such a peculiar 
pie. ,lr£> to the General that Ire thinks 
It an act of JUStice to expre~s his op
prohntlou of their conduct in n geneml 
order." I 

It. Is llkf'ly that the extn•mc lletd 
hnd somt'lhlng to do with the forbcut·
ance nl Lhc troops, for they were nblc 
to get nlong without campfires to 11 
consltlt•mblc degree. I 

Another r.vlctence of Washtugton'll 
consideration for those w~1om hr. was 
compellccl to Inconvenience is ~een Jrr 
1111 Item In his fmanclal acrounts ror 
August 13 sho\\ lng the payment or 17s, 
Gd to Colonel HUI's servants tor clean
In • his houso, which General Wnshlng
ton hnd occuplt'd during tht Full 
carnp No p.tymcnt for the use or t110 
hou. o I mt tnioned Probably Colonel 
!HI's pntl'lotlsm would not pl'l'lll!l him 
" rrcl'l\'t' puy for tl\n occupancy of tilt' 

hou•~>. though such payment 
tom:.\ry. 

\rm,\ Ill'\ It \\<'II 
A closing feature oi the camp nt 

Pulls "as a "grand re\1cw" on AuglLt. 
8. when Wr..shlngton reviewed all the 
troops at noon. The men were directed 
to have thetr hair dressed a ncr powdered 
!or the event. 

Washington llud now clecldt'<l to 
movt~ the army slowly to\\ard Coryell's 
ferry, on the Deluwure, !or definite 
news o.bout tlle whcrcabO\tts of the 
British fieet was still lacking. Further
mm·e the proxlmlt.y or the camp to 

, Philadelphia made lt difficult to mnln
taltl discipline. 

So ut 4 o'clock ou the ufternoon of 
August 8 some of the troops left the 
cnmp at Fulls. Instead o! rctw·nlnp to 
the York road through oem1antown, 
the march proceeded northward Into 
Whitemarsh. Washington and the last 
of the troops did not lean• tile 
unt-Il August 9. 

\'lnegar mHl SonJI l•suect 
At 5 P. M. on the 8th the 1Jrigadc 

commissaries assembler! at Lhc market 
hou~e In Germantown to receive a g111 
of vinegar for each mnn in their com
lllands. VInegar-making wns an early 
lnduatry ln Germantown. 

Another order to the commissaries 
requll·cd them to Issue five ounces o! 
sonp for each man weekly. But when 
c.o soap was available tho commlssnrics 
were cautioned no• to glvo money in 
lieu: whlll' soldiers who !'old their al
lowance of soap were to be "even•ly 
punished. "R-egimental nnd corps of
ficers are answernblc that their men 
appcnr decent and clcnn," tile 
conclucled. 

On tlw :\Jar<·h \;:ulu 
Tllc troops that Cl1.11llJCd In Whltc-

tntm;h the ntgllt o! tile Hth proccedect 

lelsurt'ly into Upper Dublin, the ad
joining township, and there spent the 
night or the 9th. F.xtreme heat made 
short marches advisable. 

Jt n the A neM an urmy wa.s 
It Ill A I u t 1777. 

'Yar.h.lngtou's oouiJts show the p;\y
ment ot 1:.6, lill to Mrs. Molnnd for th 
use of 'th hou nnd ihe furniture 
111 tt. 

J.}:ost or tho ~roops were encamped 
upon the hill uorth or the 11ouse. Lord 
Stirling's dlvlslbu and otber commnnds 
were along Uu Bl'lstol road, east of~' 
HtnLsvllle. 

immt>dlntely fl.cro~s the road from Uw' 
llendqttal'ter~; wu!i 11. bulletin board 
where orders were posted. And here 
wu.s also the whipping post. LaShes 
upon the IJetre back were not tnrre
qtlently ordered as punishment. 

Tlle day after the army went Into 
camp here, August ll, a court martiAl 
was held when two VlrglnlllDB were 
convicted of de ertlon and were lll'n
tF-nced to recl'lve "100 lashes on the 
bare back well laid on," Tlle com
mander In cltlo! approved the sentencL• 
the foUowlng day nnd dlrl'cted that It 
be executed Jmmedla.tely. 

At another court Jnurtlal a. quartm·
mastcr ot a troop of horst· was found 
guilty of d€:scrtlng and stl'allng a horse, 
and the sentt'nce In his case, which 
Generul Washington nlso appruveci. was 
that he should be seated upon u 11orse 
w1th his face townrd the sn.lmal's 'fUll 
thllt his coat should I.Jc turned wrong 
s.Cle out, and that thus liP. should be 
Jed around the camp and then dis
charged. 
Ano~her cnse tried In the camp ln

volv~d fttteen men of Colonel Moylan'sj 
tPglmcnt or PcnnsylvanllL Light Dra
goons who won• !l('CUscd of mutiny unci 
desertion. Tl1e court declared them 
worthy o! death but recommended all 

pardon. Oenl'rul Washington grant
the pardon, which, however wns 

with a reprlmnnd and transfer 
the Dragoons to the foot service. 

Two other men o! the same regiment 
6imilarly accused were sentenced to 
receive twenty-five lashes, but Genernl 
Wa.shington remitted the penalty, 

On the lOth tlv•y rcarhcd th<' York t11ough • thl'y were n.1so transferred to 
rond, nlong which tht•y mnrcl1cd north- the foot service. 
ward as far os the LttUc Ncsharnlny.l Deserters were enlisting in other 
There on the ground where they 11ad commands to obtain cxtn1. pay. on 
bj)cnt the night of July 31 the army 13 a ooarch wns ordered in Phil-
went Into camp. i~.,Jic~·<!E!IPl~la commnncls und In the galley~:~ 

Here Washington wag overtnken by the Delaware tor such dese•·ters. 
I cour·Jets from Philndelpllln who That discipline wn.s Iar from satls-
brought wQrd that the Brlll:-;h fleet had factory, may be Inferred 1rom Wa~;h-
uccn seen on August 7 ot't' Slnepuxent lngton's ~ral orders of August 21 In 
Inlet, south of tllP Deluwnrc cupes. which he suiU: "'rhe gene\'nl observes 

Tlms It was evident thnt Ule British with concern many sentries sitting on 
a!lcr all had not gone tov.•anl the East their posts. A practice no less danger-
The pu7.zle as to nowc's destination ous than disgraceful " 
wns more compllcnted than ever one of the courts martial, that 

So Washington resolved to remain In wh.lch ant on Aug1,1st 23, convened at 
cnmp here along the Little Ncshamlny, "the meeting house not far from the 
In Ducks County, until more new11 Cross Roads." 
l'f'llched him tl1o.t mlgh.t guide him In-
telligently in making his pluu5, Th.ls "mePtlng house" \\'fl.S the Pres-

byterian ChurcH !o\mded In 1710 and 
st111 t>tnncllug ln t> picturesque dell 
along the J.ltLltl Neshamlny, near 
Harts·111lc. 

!l.o. 4 

Tilt' Cnmp on the Little ::\esluunlny 

A halt mile north of the VIllage ot 
Hnrtsvllle, on York road, In Bucks 

County and a little more than 100 
ynrds from the covered bridge over 
Little Neshamlny Creek, strmds un ol<l 
two-story StOlle house upon which 18 a 
bwn;:e' tablet noting tit~ f:.c t thnt 
Ocnt•ral Washington (IW<'IL fn 

' 

The church building was also used 
a.s a hospital Cor tho army. and several 
men who d.lcd there were burled In the 
adjolrung grounds, tllougll their grnvcs 
are not marked, 

"Cross Roads" was the name ured In 
the ·orders to deslgllate the settlement 
now known as llartsvllle. Th,P road" 
wWch hero crusscs York roa(l p!!l th!i 
dividing line bPtween Warmlnste? and' 
Wurwlc.k Townships. ! 

On August 2:1 the oftlcPrR of Oenernl 
Muhlimberg'a brlgaue wen, directed ~o! 
~ "ut the t .. vcrn nt thf• Cft.l • 



l;l.e& " to ctliUIIder the sutle.P's pnce" 
!or liquor. 

Anollur· source or trouble is sug
ge ted by the fact t ho.t a board of gen
erll.l officers sat at Ot•Jwral Oreeue·,; 
locmlquurtera tu s.·ttle the rsnk ot all 
Pennsylvania field omcers. 

There Is a hint of controversy about 
rank In the fuct that 1u general orders 
the wagon masters, who were clvUian 
employes, were warn£"<! not to ru;.sume 
the tlUes or major, coptaln nnd the 
like. 

Sanlt.nry conditions were still per
pl~lllng, ns had been the cll86 at Fo.lls 
of Schuylkill. 

The Intense heat continued until 
August 15, which wus recorded o.s hav· 
lng been the tlrst comfortable day that 
month. 

Timothy Pickering, adJutant general, 
not~tl In his Journul: "Such continual 
nll'ltlng wt:uther Is unknown In New 
England." 

The went.her was such thnt it moved 
Uoutel\lmt McMichael to attempt 
verse In hla journal. This Is w11at he 
wrote under dntc of August 16: 

"Since we came here !or to encamp, 
Our mornings !\ave been very damp. 
But nt noondny excessive warm. I 
And llko to do us nil great harm." · 

Upon arriving at the camp, August 
10, General Muhlenberg directed the 
men of his brigade "to ftx booths be
fore their tents to shelter them from 

Ute bent." ~ 
On the 12th General Washington 1&· 

sued orders to the brigadier gener 
to adopt rigid measures with regard 
811nltatlon. Quartermasters who were 
negligent in thlB regard were to be 

placed under arrest. The neglect in 
the Palls camp. the order continued, 
"caused It to become a public nuisance 
and n public reproach, to the great. dis
credit or the army, which Ia in fact 
not less Injured in health than in re
putation by such uncleanness and of
fensive Bmells." 

A measure adopted in the interests 
of the health of the troops was to have 
them strike tents at 10 o'clock on the 
morning of the 16th, clean the site or 
the cnmp, permit the wind and the 
aun to help In the purification and 
then pitch the tents again in the aft
ol'noon. 

The ensuing day, becau~>e the groun(\ 
wns wet, the quo.rtermnster general was 
directed to distribute straw for the 
tents. 

The hculth of the troops probably 
was also considered In the !SIIuance t}).e 
same day of "a gill or rum or other 
spirits" to each non-commisSioned of· 
ftcers, soldier and wagoner. 

'l'he lack ot uniforms fostered sloven
liness. Colonel Walter Stewart sougll 
to bring about greater neatness among 
his men of the Thirteenth Pennsyl
}'Snia Regiment, In orders datedl 
A~t, 15 he expl't'll!!ed concern ''to see 
the''Rghnent appear on the ptu:ade so 
very dirty." The captains were direct
ed to hold each sergeant accountable! 
for a squad of men, and no man was 
to nppear upon parade or gunrd with
out a uniform of some kind, and he 
was to be cloee shaved, and hls l1and:ol 
und !nee were to be well washed a~>d 
hill hair powdered. It he fulled In any 
or uwse matters he was to be placeu 
under o.tTest, · and after the guard wu .. 
relieved he was to be brougllt to tlH! 
front of the regiment, where he was to 
re<'l'lve twenty lnslles. 

'-'•"r Mr. 'Miller's ot.Lts, to cvnslai or a ITerma.n auxlllary troops, unaer eneral 
sergeant and ten men." Burgoyne, were advancing aouthwnrd 

The tllsa.ppearnnce or n pair of sliver n New York. Some bands of Indian& 
mouhted pistols w!Lh screw bn.t-rcls be· had attached themselyea to this ln-
Jongtnto; to M11jor Nlcholns, of the vndlng army, and their savagery wns 
Tenth VIrginia Regiment, resulted IP 11preading terror among the frontier 
the po.~tlng of u. notice that a "hand· settlements or New York. With the 
rome reward" would be paid for the special purpose of meetln~ this con
return or the pistols, "and no ques· dlt1on washington detached a :rorce of 
ttons asked." 600 skilled rttlemcn, under Colonel 

uere in the camp along the L1tUo Morgan, from his command, and sent 
Neshamtny oenersl Lafayette entered them to jotn the American army ln 
Into active service with the army. The New York opposing Burgoyne. 
ardent young Frenchman. then only 20 These men, chosen from the entire 
)'car& old, llnd arrived In Philadelphia army, were assembled at Trenton. 
In July, and otrered Congress to .serve whence they set out on thelr long 
with pay ln the army. march to the upper Hudson Valley of 

congress was then deluged with ap New York. Skilled In bacltwoods fight· 

l
pllcatlons from foreign &oldlers or for- lng and the best marksmen or the 
tune wlto sought high posts and good country. Washington was confident 
pay 1n Ute service or the United States. that they would be a "counterpoise to 
The youthful :Uofayette, however, was the Indians." 

j of a different stripe from the great Puzzled bv British 
l majority of the eoldlers from acrqBII the ! Still lacking news· of the destination 

Atlantic, and his offer wa~> at once ac· of the long absent British dect. a coun
cepted. He paid a vlBit to Ute army 1n c11 of war was held to consider what 
camp at Falls or Schuylkill, then re- course should be taken. The prevalent 
mo.!ned in PhUadelphta eome dayfl opinion was that the British were gohlp; 
longer, after which he made his way to the south, probably to Charleston, 
out York road to the American camp and lt would be unwise to try to fol· 
in Bucks County. low them overland. 

F'l·om the Neehamlny camp Wuh· ' A movement of the army to the 
ington wrote on A\tgust 17 to Benjamin North was contemplated, when on Au
Franklin, ln Parts, urging that he dl&· gust 22 word came that the British 
courage foreigners !rom coming to tleet, numbering more than 200 ship , 
America wlth the cliP.I!C~atlon ot o~- had appeared In Chesapeake Bay. 

.l'taln!ng high rani!: In tllle"""army. Their purpose was more or lcllll of o. 
Twn davs later he wrote to Be,nJ!mln lJi puzzle. If they were bound for Phlla· 

}Jarrlaon a member of Congresa, tor an delphia, It was dlfticult to understand 
explanation 11.11 to Lai'ayette's status- why the long round-about voyage to 
whether he were to be an honorsry or the Chesapeake was underw.k.en, In
active lllt.jor general. He probably hnd volvlng. as it must, much su.ffering for 
much hesitancy about ncceptlng auch the men and horses confined In the 
~ youth for ao high a post. Lafayette ships during those sultry summer days 
had asked Washington to commission Nevertheless lt was now clear that 
two aides de camp for him. the American army must be moved 

Harrlwn•s repl)' was that CongreM southward to be in a posltl~n to de
considered Lafayette's appointment 11.11 tend Philadelphia, the nations capital. 
honorary, and Washington was not General Sulllvan's division, ~vhlclt 
bound to give him a command but had remained at Hanover, N.J., y;o.s dl· 
could tollow hls own judgment In the r!'cted to join the main army. while 
matter. Oeneral Francis Nash and bls North 

Carolina brigade, together with Col• 
Lafayette WB.fl therefore o.aalgncd to onel Thomas Proctor·s artillery re •!

duty on WBshlngton's sta.ff. He llved ment ot Pennsylvania mtlitln, v.hlch 
with the commander at hla headquar• were nt Trenton, were to embark on 
ters. boat.s and sail down the Delaware to 

In later years Lafayette treasured a Cllester. 
painting of this house on York road. ' Then. 011 August 23, the army broke 
near Hartsville, where he l1ad Joined camp on the Bucks County 11111a and 
the army. The painting remained In marched down York road toward Phll
hls tamlly after hi~ denth, and It waR adelphia. 
exhibited in ChiCago In 1893, u.t the .\!arm In Phllailclphla 
Wol"ld's Columbian Exposition. With the receipt oC positive news In 

Count Pulukl Joined the American Philadelphia that the Brltir;h fleet was 
army about the snme time. salting up Chesapeake Bay, Cougres 

No doubt it was the arrival of these was in a turmoil of anxiety. 
officers that caused Washington to In- l Now 110t only VIliS the capital In 
corporste the foHowlng In general !. danger but It was likely the enemy 

' orders of August 13: would also strike at the different de-
"Two aober honllkt lads who aru to pots of supplle:; In interior l'ennsyl

talk French are to be sent to llead· vanla. Stores were hastily removed 
quarters this afternoon at 6 o'clock. from Lancaster and York to places rnr
Oenersl Muhlenberg will send one ther distant. 
from his brigade, and Genersl Scott one thousand Pennsylvania militia 
another, If to be round In t.belr had ns.o;embled at Chester, occupying all 
brigade~~: One orderly sergeunt from av!lllable houses. These men came 
eaCh brigade to headquartl'ra forth· from Chester, Berks, Lancaster and 
with.'' CUlllberla.nd counties. They bad been 

--1-. at Chea~r ·since August 16, and when 
(CO!•Yrleht, 1927, II· Jo~wnrct W. Hocker) day after day elapsed wltbout news 

No. :.; I from the British the Supreme Executive 
Council of Pennsylvania petitioned 
congress that some or the militia 
might be dismissed as they were need· 
cd to work on their farms. 

Evidently the <llaposltlon to go forag
Ing niH<> mnnlfested Itself, lor on Au
gust I:J General Wu.sblngton ~eque~:;ted , 
General Muhl nb"r "to uruer !:_guard 

Front Buck8 <'ount) Jntn lll'laware 

1 
The August days were passing tn the 

American camp on the Little Nesham
iny, in Bucks County, and still no 
word came ns to what General Howe 
1\nd Lhe British army were dOI!'g. But 1 

cheering news did nrrlve ot Stnrk's vlc-

1 

tory over the Uesalans nl Benning
ton, Vt. 

To the north the British. with tho 

But when the British began to lan<l 
their troops, more mllltta were ordered 
to Chester, the force finally numbering 
1800. General Jolm .hrmstronG' was in 
command. 

Some Phlladelpllla mllltia wc1·e sent 
to I)ownlngtown, ancl troops from th 



w~ rn 1 L o 
In Lancaster 

Congress recommcndc<l tho. I' ·n • 
vaniR n.nd Delawnro ctlsarm tho disaf
fected. As a consequence the houses 
or some of Phila-delphia's foren1o t 
cttlzell:l, mostly Quakers, were searched 
for v.Titlngs regarded as treasonable, 
and uenrly a half hundrect arrests were 
mnde. Some took the onth of allegi
ance and were released. Others were 
interned In VIrginia until the ensuing 
April. 

CnmJl nt .'lolrrtn"n 
The main body or the COmlneutal 

army. which left iw camp m Bucks 
County. on .A:uguat 23. marched down 
York road lnt.o I'hlladclpllla County, 
and camped that night below Gcrman
to;:vn. nt Nlcctown, Washington spend-

Ing the night at Stenton. the country-~ 
seat which James Logan. ~c1·etary to ' 
Wllllnm Penn, had built early that cen
tury. Stenton, which &tlll stands, near 
Wayne Junction, Is one or tho notl~ble 
colonial llouscs or Pcnn~ylvanla. 'I'ho 
property now constitutes a city park.' 

While at Stcnton Wnsh!ngton ar
ranged to have the army parade 
through Ph!ladelphln the next day
Sunday- to t\llo.y tho :rears o! the pa· 
trtotlc Inhabitants and to O\'erawe the 
Tories. He Issued detnlled Instructions 
about the march 1n order to make the 
b t display possible under the clrcum
stnnccs. 

All bo.ggage wu acnt around the 
y, while every man that could be 

ustered wns required to Join the 
procession down Front stTeet and out 

tnut street to the Schu~lklll 
R ;er. Any private who left the rank 

to receive thlrLy-nlne lashes. an 
u e order added. 

''TI1e drums and fifes or each brignd 
arc to be collt>cted lu the center of 1 

nd a time for the quickstep plnyct 
but with such mo<leratlon tllut th 
men may step to it w!Lh east. wlthont 
d nclng along or totally disregarding 
the music, which has been too oHcn 
lhe CO.IIC." 

~llll'Ch 'J'hrOllg'b rhlhlllt•lphlll 
At 4 o'clock the next mowlug ti\A 

nrmy ldt Nlcetown. nncl o. few llours 
later passed through the city. 

Amidst the bewildering variety of ar.
CO\\trcment cllsploy£•d, an effort w 
made to maintain ttnl!qnnlty In at • 
lea t one pnruculat n.nucly, that every . 
m. n wore n sprig of grren In his hat. 

Washington, n.ccompanlcd by 'Lafay
ette, rode nt the hend or tho line, and 
then tollow~d the diVIsions ot Greene. 
S ephen, Lincoln and Lord Stlrllng, 
about 10.000 men In all. 

Crossing the Schuylkill , the army 
marched do'l1m Darby road, throu h 
Chester. and crossod tho stnto line Into 
Dt!!av.are, encamping on the h!lls about 
Wilmington. 

There Washington made prepamt!ons 
o endeavor to halt the advn.nce of th 

British nrm)', whlcll had landed from 
the vessels at the head of Chesapeake 
Bay, In Maryland. Head of Elk wns the 
name given to the region at that time 
In Inter years it has been callec! I 
Elkton, 
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The Army 'in lll'lnwnre 

While the Amerlco.n nrmy wns march- i 
lng to Wilmington, Del., late In Au· 
gust, 1777, the British were debarltlng 
17,000 troops from the ships In whlell 
they hact 'OCen coopea since the nuddl • 
of July. NotWithstanding the heat en
dured on the crowded vessels and ~he 
shortage of water, which made It neces
sary to throw some horses overboard 
as tlley sailed northward In CheSA• 
peake Bay, General Howe, on Iandin •, 
wrote that his men were "surprisingly 
healthy." 

General Howe, commanding thl! 
British land forces. and his brother 
Lord Howe, commanding the tteet, had 
concluded to approach Philndelphla 
from Chesapeake Bay rather than from 
Delaware Bay and river because they 
were led to believe that tho obstruc
tions which the Americans had placed 
in the river would Interfere seriously 
with their progress up the Deh1watc. 
Hence their long detour to Chesapeake 
Bay hnd been the ca.u~e of thl' pt·o
tracted uncertainty to which the 
American leaders were subjected. 

The British landed at Turkey Point, 
on Elk River, Md. GenAral Howe at 
once published a "declaration" otrer!ng 
a pardon to "rebels" who should re
turn to the British allegiance and 
promising protection to the people who 
remained In their abodes. 

The Americnn army E"ncamped on the 
high land southwest ot Wilmington, In 
the neighborhood ot Red Clay Creek 
and as far as Newport. There were 
about 11,000 men in camp. 

Washington made hl!l headquarters 
in a house on Quaker Hill , In Wll
mtngton, the hill being so named be
cause or an old Quaker meeting house 
standing there. The headquarterll 
house was removed long ugo, but the 
site Is marked by a bronze tnblet nt· 
tached to a dwell!ng on West street, 
between Third and Fourth. 

Wnshtugton's account books note the 
payment on August 27 of £63, 12s to 
George Forsyth, of Wilmington, for 
lodging. 

Assembling tile )111ltla 
Caesar Rodney had been O.liSNllbl!ng 

the Delaware m111tla near the Head o!1 

Elk, and he had a force of about 400, 
They pressed luto service all the tcnms 
available and carried away most of the 
provisions und food supplies, so that 
little fell into the hands of the British. 

Caesar Rodney was the great patriotic 
leader or Delaware's people. His ride 
from Dover to Philadelphia, In July, 
1776. to cast the deciding vote In the 
Continental Congress for the Dcclnm
tlon of Independence, rivaled the ride 
of Paul Revere as a stirring and mo
mentous episode of American htstory. 
Delaware has memorltul:ted Rodney 
with a fine equestrian statue In Wil
mington. 

Wo.shlngton directed the Dela'l1;nre I 
miliUa, In conjunction with the militia 
of Maryland, to harass the enemy 
whenever possible, di&able mills, with-
draw vehicles and pick otr stragglers. 
They were also asked to provide thirty 
or forty guides for tho army. 

The Pennsylvania. militia, to the 
number or 3000, !rom Chester 1md Lan
caster Counties, also joined the m·my, 
under conunand ot aeneml Ann
strong. 

To endeavor by persono.l obR~rva.tlon I 
to lco.rn the enemy's strength t\nd In· 
tentlons. Wnshlnglon, on Augu.,L 26 

net 27, mnde a daring reconno!sance 
In tllc compnny of oenerals Greene. 
V!l' don nnd Lafayette, he rode across 
n..lawnre, until he was within sight or 
the Lrltlsh lines. That night the four 
otnccrs spent ln a farm house two miles 
from th,. enemy. 

'I he ~tars aJJ 1 ~tripes In Battle 
Sl\lrlilir.hlug occurred In the neigh

borhood ot Newport, Iron RlU .ami Reel 
Clny Creek, and some priSOners were 
t.nkcn. 

A conflict at Cooch's Bridge, Del .. on 
September 3, hus nttalned some promi
nence In history because ot the claims 
mRde that there the Stars and Stripes 
were first carried 1n battle. A monu
ment ho.s been erected at (:ooeh's 
Bt 4ge dcclurlng such to have been 
th.., !act. 

However, this assertion haq been 
disputed. one conttiitlon is 1,.1a~ the 1 
Stnrs and Stripes, tpproved 'y Co 1 
rref!!l on June 14, 1777, werE" firat fir 
eel over Fort Btanwlx, N. 'l., on ' u
gust 3 of that ycnr. Other historians 
BliY the flag was not carried In battle 
until the battle ot Brandywine was 
fought, on September 11. A late in-~ 
Yestl&ator bus repudiated all three of 
these versions and insists there is no 
evidence that Revolutionary soldiers 
carried the officially approved emblem 
be!ore 1781 . I 

trhe contilct nt Cooch's Bridge. or 
Iron lUll, resulted when 1700 Amer
!cnns sought to bar the British ad
\'ance. But the enemy appeared In 
such force that the Americans had to 
retire, losing forty k.:Ued and wounded. 
The Br!tl!ih burned COoch's mUI. 

Washington at this time organl2ed 
a corps of light troops, consisting of 
100 from each brigade. who. by their 
rapid movements. were expected to 
tulrl\88 the enemy. 
Trouhlt>~ome Problems in tlte Army 
Wash1t1gton t;ought in vain to com

pf>l tho commlf;sarles to provide the 
troops with hard bread. He reprimand
ed thPm for giving Lhe soldiers ftour. 
with which they had to make their 
own brcnd. This waR found to be 
Wttsteful 1md nlso injurious to the 
hea,lth o! tile men, for the kind of 
br<•ad moRt o! them made was hardly 
dlgostlble. But after a tew days the 
commanGlor found it expedient to an
noun<'e In general orders that It was 
lmpmctlcable to provide hard bread. 

The gencrul orders also allude with 
regret to charges that American sol
diers had plundered residents or the 
neighborhood, even though they were 
allied with the American cause. 

On September 5 sutlers were warned 
not to encourage drinking by the sol
diers, und regimental conunanders were 
directed to punish tho!lll who drank to I 
excess. "Many 6oldlers," the general 
orders read, "make n prnctlce of get
ting drunk rcgulnrly once a day.' ' 

MP.tmwhlle the German nuxillnry 
troops w!Lh the Brlt!Rh army busied 
themselve~; gliLht>rlng tlP cattle and 
hOrM'R. On September 3 Lieutenant 
General Knyphausen's reporw showed 
he had collected 509 head of horned 
cattle, 1000 sheep and 1000 horses, but 
he Jound less than half the horses fit 
tor work. 

Into l'ennsylvo.nla Again 
For two weekfl the opposing nrmles 

tny willlln eight or ten miles of each 
other. Sct•1ng thnt he wa1> not favor-! 
t>bl)' stationed Lo endeavor to intercept 
nowe's p1·ogress townrd Phlludelphin.l 
Wu~hington, on Septen.ber 9. movf'd 
his forc:es northward, across the Penn-



aylvantA line, taking post south of the 
Brandy\\ lne Creek at Chadd's :t'ord. 

This !ord was one of the main high
'1'.-nys toward Philadelphia, and by cvn· 
trolling It Waslllngton hoped to pre
vent the progress of the foe toward the 
cnpltal. 

I ln the house of B<;njamln Ring, on 
tlle Baltimore road east of Chadd's 
Fo.d, Wru;hlngton established J,li~ • ead
quarte111. The house still stands, and 
has Ion~: been a privately conducted 
mu~eutn, which many tourlst.s vlslt. 

B'fj)Jamln Ring waited five months 
tor compensation !or the occupancy of 
his house. February 7, 1778, while the 
American army was at Valley Forge, 
tltE>re Is an entry In Washington's nc
cocnts ' or the payment of £22, lOs to 
Benjn.nln Ring, of Brandywine. 

Jierl' on the banks of the Brr • dy
wlne ,m September 11 was fought the 
butt1c:tt1hlch decided the !nte o! Phlla
delphth. 

I j to l· 
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'fhe Btlllle or the Drandywlne 

Immcdlatl'ly (allowing the Amer- 1 

leun army's change of position in Sep
t(mber, 1777. from Delavmre into 
Pennsylvania. at Chadd's Ford, on 
Brondywlne Creek, the British also 
mo\'ed northward, across the Peunsyl-

1 vaula line, nnd took post ncar Kennett 
Square. 

on the 11th n force or 4000 or 5000 
Gcrm:m troops, uncter General Kuy
pbausen, attacked the Americans at the 
ford. Supposing that here the issue 
or thP. day would be decided, Wash
Ington mMFCet his troops to prevent 
the cro861ng or the Brandywine by the 
<'ncmy. 

nut th11 British attack wns merely o. 
feint. While It was in progress Lord 
Cornwallis, with a large part o! the 
British army, made a wide detour west
wurd tuid Jlorthwn.rd tor the purpose of 
cro~slug the Brandywine nnd gaining 
the rear or tho American army. 

There were numerous fords along the 
stream, nnd American n11lltia detuch
ml'nts wcrl' cll'talled Lo guard several of 
Lhe~:~e fm·<ls north ot Chadds fOI'd. 

cornwallis' forces continued north
ward, pn.st the point where the Brandy
wine divides Into two forks. They 
found Trimble's tord, on the West 
Bronch, unguarded. Here they crossed 
nn<l continued on to Jefferis' ford, on 
the other bnmch of the Brandywine. 
two miles wcsl of the present borough 
or Wetst Chester. Here also they en
countered no opposition In crossing. 

Not until Cornwallis had gained the 
lett bank or the Brandywine was he 
di6CO\'Crcd by anyone sutnciently in
terested In the American cause to make 
an etfort to warn Washington of the 
pert! . 

Thomn.s Cheney. a justice of the 
peace, rode at brcnkneck speed across 
country And brought Washington news 
or the:' plan to entrap him und his 
army. 

All tho while thEI battle bad con
llnurrl 1\t Ghadds !ord and apparently 
the Amt•rlcnns were successful In pre
vE>nt!ng the effort or Knyphausen's 
1 Ol'CI'fi tO Cl'OS!J, 

'l'hl' I'IJ:ht ut llw :\feeling House 
Wabhlngton now hMtily dispatched 

rcln!orct:meuts northward toward Blr
mlughnm Friends" Meeting hou~e. 
Cornwallis, from Osborne's Hill, south 
or West Chester, saw the Americans 

liastlly forming to ~lvo 
Looklnf.: lhmugh hiR tlrtcl 
.$aid to have remurkl'd: 
those rebels fermi" 

h!m battle. 
gla~~~;,.s ht' Is 

"How well 

Soon the battle ruscct nbout tlte old 
meeting hou :e at the Quakers. one of 
whose principal tenets Is nbhorrence of 
war. But thn Amcrlcang could do llttlr 
more than prrvrnt the dc{eat from 
developing Into a rout. 
~tween tho meeting hou&e and 

Dllworthtown thr Vtrglnla brlgn.dE>.s of 
General Muhlenberg and General Wee· 
don held b~k the Brltlt<h advancc long 
enough to permit the main body of the 
Americans to e6CI\pe. At one tlmo 
Muhlenberg's brigade nlone opposed all 
of Cornwallis' army. The former par· 
son led his men In drsperate hand-to· 
hand bayonet fighting an<1 WI\S 110 close 
to the Britl~h line!! that he was rcnctlly 
recognized by hia an~ugonlstR. 

Lafayette, serving n.s a voluntef'r, was 
shot In tho ll'g while cndcnvorlng to 
rally tho AtneriC'ans, and Count Pulaflkl 
evinced his cupaclty as n leader by the 
brilllanL work ot his 300 cavnlrymcn. 
A terracotta IT mumcnt murks· the plnco 
where Lafo.yc~to !ell. nnd, n tall 11haft 
In his mQmory stands l·l the burlull 
ground adJoining thl' meeting house. 

Eleven tho\tl!tl.tld Americans were en
gaged In the bnttle, while the British 
fot·ce numbered 15,000. The American!! 
lost about 1000 In klllNI, wounded nnd 
prisoners. while tho BrltiAh 10611 waR 
given as 57R 

Tht> J,('Jtfntl or l.onl Pcn·y 
One or the numerous picturesque but 

unverified lcgend11 or the Aml'rlcan 
Revolution 18 that which tells about 
Lord Percy's pnrtlclputlon In the battle 
or the Brandywine. 

The story goes that a11 he came upon 
the tield wtth the British urmy he de
clared he had seen this spot In a drcam 
and knew he would meet his death 
there. He wu killed In the battle. the 
legend eonttnuCil. And there arc 
neighborhood traditions which Identify 
the place of his burial. 

Yet those who seek <lh<passlonately 
to separate myth !rom truth In Amer
Ican history declare thcro Is no evi
dence thnt any Lord Percy fought with 
the British at Brandywine. The rccorcls 
of the British war otllce contain no 
sucl1 name nmon~ the British omce.rs 
of aowe's army. The death of 110 con
spicuous a nobleman undoubtedly 
would have been ofllcla.lly reported. 
Yet there 111 no such report. Further· 
more the Lord Percy or ihut period died 
In 1817 and is burled In WestmlnAter 
Abbey. 

Some Investigators havo been wllllng 
to grant that pcrhnp~ one or the 
numerous lllcgltlmntc children of an 
&1.rl Percy fought In the battle. 

)Jarkcr~ nnd 'h•m•(rlals 
The old meeting hou~c about which 

the battle waged still stands. Within 
tt.~ walls many of the wounded found 
refuge. 

Bron::<e t.abiPt.s mark the notnble 
sites of the battlefield, havln~ been 
placed there by the Chester County 
Historical Society and tbe Pennsylvania 
Hlstorlenl Commission. Numerous ef
forts ha.vo been ma.do to convert. the 
battlefield Into a 11tate pArk and thus 
assure its preservation, but so tnr these 
endeavors have been in vuln . 

The British rcmalnl'cl 141 pos~~esslon 
of the field the ntl(ht or the lith, while 
the American nnny rctrcntcd towl\rd 
the Delaware. 

From ClleSfl'r htf,e that nl~ht War.h
ington tran~mitted hts rrport or the 
battle to Congrca:.. 

.\fh•r till' HaUte 
Large numbers of the American 

wounded !ell Into the ha nrls of the 
Brltlt.h. 'I'hc etrorts of their surgeons 

were t:\xed to take care of their own 
wounded, so General Howe permitted 
Washington to send Dr. Benjamin 

• }lush, physician general, and a num-
ber or other American surgeons within 
the British lines to attend to the 
wounded American soldiers. 

The Jllght after the battle Ooncral 
Howe seat a detachment of British Into 
Wilmington. John McKinley, president 
of Delaware, was taken prisoner nt mid
night In his lt_ome. and a sloop was 
filled with lvot ~;eizcd In the town. The 
following day a large detachment of 
British troops occupied Wilmington, 

many or t:Oelr men wounded at Brandy• 
wine being brought there. Two nrltl h 
men of war took position bc!orc U10 
city. 

At Trappe. in the Pcrklomen Vllllcy, 
nearly twenty-five miles from tlle bnt
~Ieficld, dwelt the father of Gcm•rull 
Peter Muhlenberg, the Rev. Dr. Henry 
Melchior Muhlenberg, the famous 
Lutheran pioneer. On September 11 I 
lle wrote In hla diary that he had 
"'heard hard and long continued can
nonading." The following day, learn· 
tug of the defeat or the American army 
and the likelihood of British lnvat~IOIJ, 
he closed his record thus: 

"Now, Pennsylvania, bend the neck 
and supplicate the Lord thy God." 
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('on<;equences of the Brandywine Dattle 

After the defeat &t Brandywine, Sep· 
tember u, 1.ru, tne American o.mty 
moved In the direction ot Chester, 
spending the ulght near that place. 

Washington and his staft arrived 1n 
Chester at 11 o'clock that night. They 

l went to a tavem, where Adjutant Gen· 
cral Timothy Pickering wrote the dis· 

!
patch to Congrea.'! recounting the 
events ot the day. After some ementl1\• 
tlonR of an optimistic churnctcr by 

lWMhlngton. the missive wns forwnrdcd. 
Just whert; this dispatch was written 

I lilts been a mntter of some coutroverKy. 
t A tablet on the Washington House, In 
l Chester, declared that here Washing-
ton stopped that night and wrote the 
message. However. Pickering wrote that 
they made their stop at Withy's tuvem. 
nnd on a visit to Chester, about 1807, 
he identified this tavern, known as the 
Columbia Hotel. It was not the place 
known 111 later years as the Washmg
ton House. The Columbia llotl'l was 
removed about a half century ago. 

Ashmead's Hlstory ot Dela"l\-nre Coun
ty says that after sending the dispatch 
to Congress Washington spent the 
night at the house of John Mcilvain. 
In the pre.«ent village or Lelpervlllc 
.\~:atn In Camp at l'ulls of ~chuylklll 

On the 12th the army marched to 
Darby and then crossed the Schuylkill 
on the one bridge at Philadelphia, con· 
unulng the march to the former camp· 
growul 1war Falls of SchuylkiU. ou the 
pre£.~nt Qut:en lane reservoir sltr>. 

I 
Meanwhile alarm and anxlet~· t<prcnd 

tlarougltout Philadelphia and the ad· 
Jucent country. 

On the day of the battle nt nrnudy
wtne the Supreme Ext·cutlve Council 
of Pennsylvania ordered nll ~<tores 
closed In Philadelphia, nnd every mnn 
cnpnbic of be(lrlng arms wus dlrcct<'d 
to t·eport for duty at 2 P. M. 

Mm·e mllltlu were or<.lered out In 
I'ennsyl~an.ia. 

The battalions of Colonels 
Corsey, Antes and Dean were 



f• dc>:vouB at Swc<lefl ford, where Norrls· 
town now Is. This was one of the 
principal fords on the Schuylkill, and 
It was expected that the British would 
sePk to cross then• In their endeavor to 
take Phlla.delpllil\, 

Redoubts were thrown up nt the 

ford, and Colonel Brnd!ord was asked 
to send two or more twelve-pounders 
to this "important pass." 

Every able-bOdied man ln Berks 
County was notlfted to turn out. Those 
v•ho hnd no arms were to bring axes. 
spade,; nnd entrenching tools. Three 
battallons from this county were ordel· 
ed to join the force at Swedes ford, and 
two other battallons were to march to 
Philadelphia. 

The fourth and fifth cla~a of the 
Bucks Countr mll1tla. anu the tlfth and 
sixth classes or the PhtlMlelphla city 
militia were nll summoned for service, 
as welt as nd,lltlono.l classes from York.

1 

r,nncaster, Northumberland and Ches
ter counties. 

Boats In the Schuylkill were hauled 
on llmd. The money and papers 1n the 
publlc loan office and the books o! the 
State Library were taken to Easton. 

Llbt•rt.,l· llt>ll lt~mnvecl 

on Sunday. September 14, Colonel 
Flower wa~ directed to employ ca.r
pente•·s and take down tho bells or all 
public buildings In the city. 1 

On the 18th the Liberty bell and the 
chimes of Christ Church were loaded 
lJPOn farmers' wu.gonR nnd conveyed 
out throuih Germantown and Chest
nut Hill and thence over the Bethle
hem rood to Allentown, arriving there 
on September 24. 

In Allentov.m the bells were concealed 
In the cello.r or Zion Reformed Church. 
where they remained In safety until 
the following year. 

Meanwhile such or the wounded or 
the American nrmy as coulu be moved 
v;cre taken In wagons to Ephrata, Lan
C!tster Couuty, o•· to Hetllleh~m. on the 

1 Lehigh River ln both o! thPse places 
'[ Wt?l:tl great conummlty bulldlu~a wblch 
v.ere adapted tor hosplto.l purpot.es. 

1 F.phrutn. w11s the homu of the cellbn.te II 

Seventh-day BreLhren. who had built 
lo.rge wooden community houses which 
still ~;Lund, thou1~h the community wus 
discontinued Ion& a~:;o. 

'l'hP \\.oundt'd In Bt•thll'hcm 
In Bethlehem the Momvlans hnd 

their chiet seLtlcment. and there, too, 
were Ju.rgc structures \li;ed for schools 
and for the home11 or the dltrerent 
groups of members. 

To Bethlehem General Lafayette was 
taken, to recover from the effects of Jtla 
wound, under the mlnlstratloua of the 
Moravlans. I 

The journals of the MoravlaJU tell of 
t.ho bringing of the wounded to Beth-· 
lebem. The Moravlans protested 
~st. the occupancy or their bulld
tnss. but they were told that the) must 
accommodate themselves to meet the 
situation. 

Alreacl¥ on September 7 a group or 
British prlsonel'tl were tra.narerred from 

1 
Rcadlu~ to Bl•thlettem. 

On the 16th thirty-six '\\"agons ar 
rived with American store.~ that halt 
been moved !rom French Creek, Ches
ter County, upon the approach of the I 
British. 

The :following dny enme thirty-eight 
more wagons carrying etck nnd wound
ed soldiers, Mor·c wagons with s1m11ar 
burdens nrrlvt'd every day for some 
tlme. 

The Moravlans 
Brothers' House, 

taking up 

vnco.ted their Single 
the men resident 

their nbOde tn the 

Moravian communities at Nazareth allll 
elsewhere. The house then became the 
main military hospital. Some of tho 
wounded were also placed In the Sun 
Tavern. 

Lafnyette arrived on Sunday, the 
21st. In the interval since the battle, 
on the 11th, he had been tn Bristol, In 
Bucks County. General William Wood· 
ford accompanied Lafayette to Bethle
hem. Quarters were found for Lafay
ette tn a private house, and he remain· 
ed there for a month. 

Hospital at Ephrat.t 
Peter Miller, known as Fnther Jabez, 

w&~; the prior or the Ephrata com
munity 1n 1777. He was the succeMOr 
of Conrad Beissel, the founder, un<l~r 

whose leadership the brotherhoOd had 
prospered for many years, Mlller was 

I one or the learned men of his day, the 
friend or Thomas Jefferson n.nd a mem
ber of the American Phllosophlcul So
ciety. At Jefferson's request, tt Is said, 

l Mlller trn.nslated the Declaration of In
' dependence Into all the European lan
guages. 

Tradition says about 200 men wound· 
ed at Bro.ndywlne died nL the EphrnLa 
cloister. Camp fever broke out In the 
hORpltal, as It did In most of the other 
military hospitals of that time, 11nu It 
created great havoc. Dr. Uarrlson. one 
of the surgeons, d1ed of the fever. 

The hospital was continued until the 
spring of 1778, when 300 survivors left 
to return to the army. 

The dead soldiers were burled In the 
cemetery on Mount Zion, the name 
which the brethren had given to a hill 
on their grounds. For years the only 
marker at. the graves was a board with 
an Inscription 1n German tell1ng that 
the remnins of many soldiers rested 
there. 

In 1843 residents of Ephrata formed 
an organization to place a memorial 
at the graves of the Revolutionary sol· 
dlers. The cornerstone of a monument 
was laid September 11. 1845, Governor 
Francis R. Shunk making an address 
In English and German. 

Two persons were present who had 
personal recollections o! the hospital at 
the cloister In 1777. One wae Ml~R 
Hannah Scott, or New Brun~wlck, N.J., 
daughter of a surgeon at the llospltnl. 

, She wos 12 yeara old when she spent 
the winter of 1777-8 with her family 
at Ephrata. Another in the assemblage 
was Jacob Angu.'l, tllen 80 years old, 
who was a resident or the cloiRter In 
l777 n.nd remembered the bringing o! 
the wounded to Ephrata In army am
bulances and wagons with shelves on 
each side. 

More than a halt century elapsed be
fore the Ephrata. monument was com
pleted. The monument association 
maintained tts organization, but not 
unt11 the Pennsylvania Legislature In 
1901 appropriated $5000 for the monu
ment was It possible to complete the 
work begun ln 1845. 

A granite obelisk thirty-nine feet 
high was reared on Mount Zion, and It 
was dedicated on May 1, 1902, addresses 
being delivered by Governor Wtlllam A. 
Stone, former Governor Robert E . P 1\t· 
t1son, H. A. Stober and General John 
E. Roller. 

Preparing for 1\notller Battle 
Back at Its old campground at Falls 

ot Schuylkill, following the battle of 
the Brandywine. the American army 
spent Sunday, September 14. In cleo.n
lng arms and equipment. Ammunition 
was lsflued to provide forty rounda !or 
every man. It wos realized another 
battle would probably huvc to be 
fought for the defence of Phlladelphln. 

On this day Washington In general 

\

orders thanked the army !or its valor 
at Brandywine. 

Furthermore Congress showed its n.p
preclatlon by presenting the army with 
thirty hogshead o! rum. Washington 
directed that each officer and man 
should receive one gill daily as long as 
the supply lasted. 
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A1ter two days' rest In the camp at 
Falls of SchuylkU'., the army. on Sep
tember 16, 1777, marched up along the 
souu. bank of the Scbuylltlll River II' 
tar as Mo.tson's ford, where Consho
hocken now Is. There the troop• 
crolllieel, thl' water being up to thel.l 
w~lsta . 

They marched so\tthwestward to tht 
JUnction or the SWPdestord road with 
the old Lnncaster road. at Warren TaV· 
t'rn, north of where the town or Mal 
vern now la. 

Here Wuahlnston hopPd to lnterpost 
hl~ 1orce between the British and Phil· 

l'll.dt•lphlr•. and preparations were mn.dc 
for lmttle. 'I lluln PrP~I'nls a ll~ttle 

1 
The Brt.psh army remulned in th• 

twlghborhood of the Brundywlne tlelt 
after the bnttle, but on the 16th thr 
main body or the British, under Gen· 
era! Cornwallis. mnrehed northward b: 

1
'\\0.Y of the Turks Head Tavern, no" ' 

1 Wctit Cheater. and GoShen MeetiUfc 
House. toward the Ll!.ncaster roa<L 

Here, between the Wn.rren and Whit< 
Horse t11verns, northwest of the presen1 
town of Mah·crn. on the afternoon o 
the 16th wme ftghtlng occurred betweer 
deto.chmcnts of the two ~Umies. Nin• 
Amerlcnt!B were killed. a -captain wa. 
y,ounded nnd a cannon nnd thlrteer 
prisoners tell Into the hands of th1 
Brit lab. 

A severe rainstorm swept over thl 
two nrmiCI! and dampened the ammu· 
nltlon of the Americans so that the! 
were compelled to leave the field, mov· 
lng to Yellow Springs. 

Yellow Springs, now known as Ches· 
ter Sp1·1ng8, wtu! a populnr resort lo 
"taklll!' the w11ters" tn early days. cer· 1 
to.ln springs In th11t locality belnl!o \ 
highly eHteemed tor their medicinal 
vulue. 

Here the troops arrived at 10 P. M. 
amidst a beating raln. No tents wer( 
at hand, for the wagons with the tentt 
n.nd bltggnge had been detached frotr. 
the army when a battle seemed Im
minent, and they bad not accompanied 
the troops on their march to Yello~ 
f)prlnga. 

An un'-tsual thing about the rain
storm o£ September 16 is that tt re
ceived montlon In washington's ftnan
clal accounts. An entry for t.bat day 
tclla tllf\t Washington paid "Mr. Malin' 
£7, lOs "tor the use of bla house and 
trouble ltalny day)." 

Once more Wublngton's couaidera-
tlon tor'those he was compelled to In· 
r.onvenlcnce is indlea.Ud. The sum 
puld was more thnn the amount usu
ally glyen for one d~~ 's occupanc~· of 
the house. but no doubt Washington 
realized wha~ the women or the bouse
hold tllOUSht of the way he and hit 
stair "trM·ked up" the Interior wltll 
their muddy boots. 

At Jo'rench Creek 
The next duy, the 17th, the arm) 

I 
continued 1t11 mn.rch eight miles farthet 
weat. to Wurwlclt Furnace, on Frenct 
Creek. a depot of supplles, tn the Weist. 

lMountaln region und within a re" 
mlle11 pt the Lancaster County border. 



• 

'I'here cannon an4 ammunltton had 
be~:n manuraetured, under the direc
tion of ~ter DeHaven, and powder and 

'1 otiler supplieR were stored there. With 
the landing of the British lt was !eared 
Llw depot WjU! In danger. Suspicions 
that the Tor!es or the vlclnlt,Y might 
moke 1u~ o,ttack ted to an appeal to the 
Supreme P!lecuuve CouncU for a mili
to.ry guard early In 'September, 

The troops were greatly fatigued on 
their arrl9!11 at Warwick Pumace

1 
ftood

t ed creeks adding to the hardships ot 
the marc.h. 

The lack of clothing had become dls
~urblng, On the 15th, while at Buck 
Tavt'rn, 'WaSlllngton ha<l appealed to 
the Supreme F.Xt>cutlve Councll ot the 
state ror blankets. But the Council re
plied that It had no authority to seize 
blankets, whereas the general did · have 
rsttch pQWer, and, anyway, scarcely any 

I 
blankets remained In Phlladelphl,a. The 
Council sugtce&ted that It would 
probr•bly be easier to locate blankets In 
Cheater County than in Phlla.dl!lphla. 

The British also suftered many incon
venlenp«:ll because of the heavy rains 
und the deep mud nnd flooded creeks. 
'l'lwrl' Wf'l'f' !t•w hottses or barns in 
which the soldiers could seck shelter. 
MtlllY of t11em sulJered !rom fever and 
uguu. 

~IJ:ht Mttll'k nn Wa)·ne's 1'\tce 
From Lhc American camp on French 

Cref'k Clcnerai Anthony Wayne was de
to.ched on September 17, with 1500 
men, to go back to the neighborhood 
w11ere n battle had narrowly been 
nverted and cling close to the enemy, 
harnsslug them In any way poS!'Ible 
and endeavoring to cut olf their bag
gage trulus , • The purpose was to re
tard the progress or the British to the 
Schuylkill while the Americans were 
recouping their energies. 

The following day the British moved 
eastward on the Swedesrord road Into 
Trt·dytfrill Township, Che~>ter County, 
ramping In the neighborhood ot How
ellvllle and Centerville. 

Wayne mennwhlle had established 
hie camp tour mHP!l to "the west, ctose 
to Uw present borough of Malvern. He 
oenlff'avorcd to keep his position 11 
'JI<.'cret from the enemy, but the British 

">Oil lt•nrncd where he Wtls, being 
rormed, It Ia aald, by residents of the 
lWIKh l>orhood. 

Ht•re Wayne 
whlch he W<>~ 

wtus but three mile~ to the southeast. 
'l'hc hO\lqe still 11tnnd~ . on Sugartown 
oad, near Paoli . S11ven generations ot 

.he Wuyne !1unily have dwelt wlthln 
1.1; substantial stone walls. 

Wnyne thongllt the time propitious 
or a gene~'ll attack upon the British 
md ..-rote to Washington urging such 
•n undertaking. 

Informntlon tha t the Brltab con
emplated an att{lck upon him reached 
Nayn~>. The bight of the 20th his men 
lt'pt upon thl'lr arms, and the camp 
vn.s pr.-part>d tor defence. Notwlth
tandlng this , a British detachment. 
mder General Gray, suddenly ovPr
vhelmpd the- Americans, and amidst 
hi\ darkllN•S und confusion Wayne'q 
orce suffered severely. 

Ot•rwrnl Gray had with him two regl
uenta of ln!nntl'y, two troops of dra
'OOns rllld t\ battalion o! llgllt 1nfan
'ry, It l~; tmid the !lints were previous
'y removed !rom th!l muf!kets of the 
:ol<llt'I'R ao they would be under the 
1ece1!slty of making IL silent attack wttll 
he bnyonl!t and the saber. 

Little etTectual defence could be o! · 
· ered, but Wayne managed to rally the 
eat~llrt of hie force and retreat to 

.be White Hone tavern, on Lancaster 

oad, losing eight wn.gonlonds of his t•.nter "hllatlelphla 
:~aggaae and a quantity of nrms and The British • 
nunltlons. After the Americnn for~M. under 

In the conflict 160 Amerlr.nns wl'r~ Ger.cral Washlngt<n. had cro~ed !rom 
:Uled and wounded. The British loss .he south to the north bank or Ule 
us tt'portcd ns eight killed. 'ichuylklll at Parker's ford, Septembe~ 

Farmers of \he neighborhood the 1'o1- 19, 1777, they mnrched to the Ridge 
owing day butted the bodies of ntty- ·oad, the main hlgbwlly !rom Plllln-
.hree of Wo.yne's men found lying delphia to Reading. Along this road 
lbout their campground. they camped from Trappe sout hward 

Thl' l'noll ;\lentorlnls 18 tar as the neighborhood < f the vii· 
Because of the nature or the attack :age ot Evansburg, south or Pcrklomen 

md the savage usc ot the bllyonct, to- ;::reek. 
Iether with t he aiiP.gatlons that wound- Washington's thought apparently was 
·d men were ruthlessly slain, the af- 0 try to guard the fords along the river 
air was termed the Paoll Massacre. 18 rar as swedes· ford, now Norristown, 

Pa.oll was then t he nearest village, Nhere Pennsylvania militia wns ~;ta-
bree mlle11 away, Malvern has since ;toned. 
:orne Info existence In the immediate On the 21st washington was at tl\e 
vicinity o! the scene of the conflict. 'louse of James Vatu.:. nenr tl1e Schuyt-

Two mim\mlt>nts now mark we <Ill at Fatlfmd ford, ob~crvlng till\ 
;cene, and • the gl'ound, comprising, lh ld 
wenty-three t\cres, 18 public property.' movements o! the foe, on tho 110u s c 
it wlt~ r;et apart in 1817 ns a parade ~f the river. 
Jround !or the m1lltnry organl?.ntlons There is a tradition that Washlngtr n 
lf Chester county: but after the re- ;pent the night there. and that Oen-
>rganlza~lou of thQ National Guard of ~ral Howe was a guel t at tile SL•mc 
?cnnsylvania, ln the s«vcntlea, It wul! 'louse the following night. SomctlmcH 
1o loriger required for such purposes, ~he story Is modified to llmlt the stay 
md tinnily, In 1004, the Ohester Coun- >t the two officers to a single meultlme. 
Ly court gave the Pnoll Memorial Asso- The only entry or payments In Wu~ll-
Jiatlon custody or the groundEo. ngton's account books aoout tills time 

In 1817 the Republlcnn Artlllet·lsts of o; lor September 19, when the com-
::he:;ter County erected n monument nander breakfasted at Mrs. Kcnnedy'g, 
.o mark the place where the victlma or tt Fatland tord. and paid her £3. lOs 
~he conflict were buried. ;I'hls Is one 'or "sundries and trouble causert .. 
>f the oldest monuments of the Rev- Dr. )hl'hiPnhrrl:''' llla-y 
>lutlonary War. In \he •·ourse or years At Trappe, or Providence, 11f! th~ 
t w'aR badly detaced by visitors, who '.ownshlp wa.s named, lived the Rev. Dr 

; hipped olf p~eces pt the stone as "'enry Melchior Muhlenberg. the famous 
rouvenlrs. N'ow :relic-seekers nrc kept :>loneer mln:tster or the Lutheran 
\t n dlstat1ce by an lrQn fence !hurch, wbose church still stands as 

Alongside the memoria.! are two can- n~e of the n otable rcllglous landmarks 
non which were recovered from French >! America. During nearly all hla life 
Creek at Warwick Furnace, Jn 1856. n America Dr. Muhlenberg kept a 
I'hese weapon,; wer" cailt at the time Journal. The original manuscripts are 
of the Revolution n.nd wert• sunk In 'lOW J.n the Krauth Memorial Library 
.he Creek upon the approach of the \t the Lutheran Thco!oglcal Seminary, 
British. Mount Airy, Philadelphia. 

A second rnonwnent ou the Pnoll Dr. Muhlenberg's l'ntrics at the period 
~round, much larger than the tirJ>t, wus ;vhen both armies were In the netgh-
m!cted In 1877 at Utl' time or ~he c.en- :~orhood o! hls home and It Het·mt'd 
tenulal ob!!t"rvrmce. At that ttnw Waynl' hat a battle might be !ought at Trappe 
.V!acVeagh wa~ thf' Ol't\tor, and Gover- :re Interesting and Illuminating. 
"lor .JohU F. Hart.mnft P•~rtlcipated in The wife and child of his son Peter, 
the cPiC>bru.tlon. vho had vacated his pulpit In VIrginia 

MnlntenallC<' of tho grounds has been 0 become an omcer under Washington. 
·nude possible by an appropriation or vere then living with Dr. Muhlenberg. 
UO,OOO rrom tht! Pt•nnsylvanla Lef:ls- on September 12 wagon:J corwcylng 
:at\trt• In 1906, :ul<i unothl'l' approprln-

1 
.he Phlladelphta Quakcra suspected or 

tlou of •15,000 In 1019 . 1 Usloya.lty to Virginia pa~;secl tllrough 
For many ycurs thPt'C was an annttnl rrappe. 

commemoration or "Pnoll Dn.y" on thc Several bundre<l bag~ar.e wagons or 
grounds .he army encamped near Trappe on 

Colonel Humpton, an otncer In he 15th. They had been sent thither 
Wayne's detachment, l~ed charges vhen a conftict e;eemed immlnert be-
against Woyne 'that lle had tailed to ween the two armies In Che11ter 
adopt adequate precautlonll against n :ounty. The tiring which ,was ettpect-
IIUrprlse. A court marUal was held d to open that battle was henrd nt 
oome weeks later, when the matter waa he Muhlenberg borne, and the journal 
tully re''lewed, wlth the rt,'SUit that a J nentlons the heavy rains or the lfith, 
complete vindication was necorded to I !6th and 17th. 
General Wayne. On the 19th the Americana, after 

Retrl'atlng from thP. scene or the at- ordlng the Schuylkill. appeared at 
tack. Wayne reJoined the main body I rrappe, Dr. Muhlenberg making this 
of the army. Which had crossed tho I ·ntry In his Journ:~l: 
Schuylkill Rl\'cr at Parker's ford , on "We had news that the British troop! 
September 19, enterlug Into what. was m the other side of the Schuylkill had 
then Philadelphia but Is now .Mont- narched down toward Provlitencc, and 
gomery County. vlth a telescope we could see their 

Waahlngtou ft>are<l the British had amp. In consequence or this the 
deslgnll upon the American 11tores at '\merican army, tour miles from us, 
Rending, aud he endeavort<<l to take ofded the Schuylktll breMt high and 
post where Itt• woulu bt• uble to lllOVI' I =arne upon the Philadelphia road at 
either toward He:l.dlll)( o•· Phlladt•lphln, .,ugust\lS Church. 
as occasion wnn·nutt•d. I "His Excellency, Geueml Wnshlngtou 

\Vas with the troops In person. wl1o 
(Copyright 1927 by Edwurd W. Hocket·) , narched past here to the Perkiomen. 

I "The procession lasted the whole 
1lght, and we had numerous visit~ from 
>tftcers, wet breast lllgh, who ha<l to 
narch In this condition tile whole 
nght, cold nnd damp us It wllb, and to 



I bear lnm:ttr 1\llcl thlr'il nt I he ~nme 
time. This rob~; them ot cour~tge and 
health, anu Instead or prnyerR from 
mnny we heRr Lhc drcndfltl national 
evil, cttrEell." 

On the 20th the women of the Muh-
lenberg family baked bread twice and 
distributed It and ether !ood nmong the 
sick nnd f('ebl~ ln the arnw. f'ugi
Uves from PhlladelphiR also claimed 
the hospitality ot the mlniRter. 

Dr. Muhlenbcr~ nnd hill tltmlly were 
urged to ftee u It was upected that 
the vicinity of their home would be
come the scene ot a battle. Henry E. 
Muhlenberg, a f<Oll, vdth hls wife and 
child, who were lltaylng at Trappe, did 
conclude to cc.ntlnue their journey 
rome miles !arther, to New Har.over. 
Dr. Muhlenberg wanted hts sickly wife 
to accompany the son'11 fl'mlly, "but 
she wall not to be persuaded," 61\Y$ the 
jour11nl, "but would rather live, BUffer 
and the with me In Providence." 

The Brhlsh Cross the Schuylkill 
Some cf the Pennsylvania. m!Utla 

v.ere quartered In the neighborhood o! 
Trappe during this period, but on Sep
tf,mbcr 22 the mnln bocty or the army 
moved westward nnd went Into camp 
en the hills no•·thcast of the present 
boroUgh of Pottstown, In New Han
over. Frederick nnd Po~t~grove Town
rhips. The snme dr.y the sick were 
stnt on to Readtrg. 
Thu~ the way wns lett open for the 

BrtU.sh to cross the Schuylkill to the 
north side nnd march toward Philadel
phia, which they promptly did. 

Washlngt<:n'e mo\'e westward Sf'rms 
to have been prompted by the fear thllt 
the Brltlsh would try to take Rt:oadl~. 
where the Americans had large etorca. 
Whrn part of the Brltleh army ad
\'anccd westward on the touth bank or 
the SchuylkUI o.s far 11s Phoentx\'llle, 
this terded to conftrm Washington's 
fears. 

There was consldt"rable elcknesa from 
rncr and ague among the Brltl!;h, fol
lowing tho long continued rains. 

Whlle they were still In Chester 
County, south ot the Schuylkill, the 
British medcl raids on the American 
powder mlllR, At French Creek, which 
were burned, and on the American 
storeo et Valley Fcrge, where they 
seized 3800 bnrrela or flour. soap a.nd 
candles, twenty-five barrels of horlle
shoes, 6eve1·n1 thousand tomahawks, 
kettles. entret'ch!ng tools and twenty 
hogf:lllea<l or rum. 

The menticn or the toanoh&wks re
calls that some Indla.m were with the 
Amcrlca.n forces. though there Is also 
e'l'ldcnce that certain bnttallons of 
rlflemcJl carried tomahawks. 

Th"' forge wlllch gave the name to 
the rcgiOIJ along Valley Creek. destlred 
a few months later to assume a prom
Inent place In American hl~tcry, WM 
burned by the raldcu. The Amerl<:lln 
guards fted In haste over tho Schuyl
kill when the Brltl~h appeared. 

A party which Lord Cornwallis sent 
out It: '!CILrch of horses eonftseued 150 
ro\Uld about Newtown Square. Cattle 
wero also sought. but the reports wue 
that few were found, they having evi
dently been driven (lf[ by the tnrmer11 
upon the approach or the army. 

On September 22 and 23 the :British 
army croued 1.he Schuylkill to the 
north side nt Gordon's ford, now Phoen
Ixville, and Jo'atland Ford, nt Valley 
Forge 

Upon fcrdlnr: the river the British 
army was halted ror an hour to permit 
the men tq dry their clothes. 

Then ~e mnrch wu.s resumed, a.nd at 
3 P. M. <ro tho 23d the army went Into 
camp along Rldgo road at Norrington.' 

lnow Norrtetown. The c;e.mp 11trctchcd 
for two and a quarter mllee a.lor.g the 

I high road, extending to within It halt about the movements or the foe from 
mile of Swedes' ford, at the lower end the people living tn tho regJon. 
Qf the present borough of Ncrristown. Evidence that the> commander in 

The American milltia. abandoned tholr chief Wl\ll not unduly pes~lmt~;tlc may 
eutrencbments a.t Swedes' ford, and be found In a letter which Timothy 
two of' their elghteen-pour:d cannon Pickering. adju~:.nt general o! the 
fell Into the hands of the British. 'l'hc American army, wrote a.t camp Potts
cannon were not even spiked, lndlcat- grove on September 25. He addressed 
lng the prccipltcus flight or the mil- his brother In these words: • 
lt!a. , "Here wo are in fact in an enemy's 

Here the British also captured four country. I am told upwards of 65,000 
w~tgons containing ammunition and men are enrolled in the militia o! Penn
liquor intended for the American army. llyh·anla. Yet we have not 2000 in the l 

On the march to Norrington General Reid. )lnd these are ot llttle worth and 
•Howe's men set fire to tho tavern of constantly deserting." 
Colonel Archibald Thompson, y;est ot He &nld militia were arriving from 
NorringtOn, where the village of Jcf- Mor)•land, VIrginia and New Jer~;ey., 
fersonvllle now Is. Colonel Thompson but edded that "no militia. can bo more 
was an American mllltla omeer. I contemptible than those of Pennsyl-

The home of another muttla omcer, f vanll\ and Delaware." . It 
Colonel John Bull, a.t Norrlr.gton, be- l Pickering wn:~ amazed that the people 1 

came General Howe's headquarters. of Pennsylvania did not rise to block!· 
Captain. Montrctsor, of the British 

1 

Howe'& march. Such lndltference to ~ 
army, wrote in his diary on September the presence ot an enemy could not '$ 

• 24: ''The' Township or Norrington Is have occurred h~ New England, he de-l? 
very rebellious. AU the manufactures clared, adding: "l reJoice that r can 
about this country seem to consists o! call tho.t my country." 
powder, bS:II, shot and cant:on, firo l~urthea·more, Ill' charged that the 
arms and swords." people of Pennsylvania were extortion- j ' 

The Foe In Germantuwn ers. reCused to accept the paper money 
On ,the 25th the British marched In of tho nation and would not even sup- ' 

two columns toward Philadelphia by ply the wounded with provisions except 1 
way of Germantown road, entering Oer- !or coin. All a consequence the 
mantown at 11 A. M. surgeons had to carry supplle11 ot pro- I 

with two ba.tta.Uons ot Brltlrh troops, Neverthele:;'S the American com-
1 

The following day Lord Cornwalls, I visions from the army to the wounded. I 

the Hessian Grenadiers. dragoons nud mander and his offlcers had not 
artillery, tcok po55esslon oi the city of abandoned the thought of making 
PhHaclelphia. onother attatk upon the British even 

Congress, realizing that the enemy I I though the foe was In possession of { 
would take the capital, adjourned on Philadelphia. l 
Sept-ember 18, to meet at wncaster on J • ,. ~ • ~ ,. 
the 27th. From Lancnster Congress 

j 
moved to York. Pa .• where its fies lors 
were continued during the time o! tltr 
Brttl&h cccupancy of Philadelphia. 

.\ml.'rtcan ,\rmy 1\t f'Olt'-!:TO\C 

The American army remained 1\t 
Camp Pottsgrove, on the hlll$ 11r11r 
Pottstown. from September 22 to 26, 
Where washington had his headCJ\IRr
tcrs during thnt tlme Is not altogether I 
certain. Sometime It I~ t<ald he was at 

' the house of Colonel Thomas Pott!\, a : 
mllltla commander, which house In rc-

1'ccut times has been the Mill Park Hotel., 

I But It has also been asserted tha~ thf'l, 
commander o;;taycd wit.ll tlle faJnllf or I Colonel Frederick Antes. anothcl" mil- , 

l ltla commander, In Frc<lel·lck Town-~ 
elllp. 

1 
Washington's aceounts show the P<~~·

ment o! £5, lOs on Septcmbm· :.!6 to 
"William Antln," which funy me1111 

I 
William Antes. I 

Lack of shoes and clothing wns ;<e
rlou~ly felt in the army, forcshadowlnr: 

I tho dire suffering or the ensuing winter. i 
On the 22nd Wnshlngton sent hi~ nld, 
Lieutennnt Colonel Alexander Hamil-
ton. to Philadelphia to "procure tro:n 
the Inhabitants contributions of blank
et~< and clothing materials to answer 
the purpose of both." 

Penns\ h·ania'~ hulltrcrenrt• 
Wa..~lngto.Il apparently wM In a 

mood ot dejection about this tUne, !or, 
following the re\·crses at Brandywine 
and Paoli, the enemy had captured thfl 
capltnl or the new nation. It wa:~ on 
the 23d that Wa5hington wrote the 
otten quoted letter in which hi! accused 
the Inhabitant." or this part of Pcnn
~;ylvanla of being dlsalfcctcd "to a 
man." 

Tile letter was dated "At Camp Pott$· 
grove," and was addressed to the 
President of Congress. . It expJalned 
thr~t Howe's l\rmy had made the pMs
nge o! the Schuylklll and had entered 
Philadelphia without opposition from 
the Americatl!J because Wafihingkm 
could not obtain the leMt Intelligence 

;:o.<o. 11 

'l'he Uattlt' of G••rmautm1 n 

From Its Pottsgrove camp tho Amer-
1can army on September 26 was moved 
acveral miles eastward, going Into camp 
on both f,lden of Perkwmen Creek In 
the reglou where the borough of 

SChwenks\ llle now IS. Tills wus the i 
uppcl' h•rmhl\lfl 01 the Sklppnek roud, 
which r.t'forded a cllrf'ct approach to 
Clel'mantown, where the Brltlsb army 
wnn lhf'll In ettlnp. 

~omo 7f.OO Con~lncnlul troops arrived I 
at the Pm·l:lomcn by 4 J:>. M. 'rhe mlll
tlu, numbering perhaps 2000, remnlned 
u.t Trappe, Oil the m111n road from 
Ph11adt>lphin to H.eadlng, north o! · 
Pct·ktomen Creek. 

.An old chronicle relates, regarding 
th" romp nt Schwt>nksvlllc, that before 
t1lght nll the fenc~:> h>l.tl been pulled 
oown nnd US('d for tlrev.·oo<l, the farm
era' hay nnd straw dlsnppearcd and 
their !owls were ~<el?.ed, all but a few 
old ht'ns, too tough to eat. • 

The region wM then known as 
J'ennypnckcr's Mllls, be:r.ause of a flour 
mtll nnd n tulll)'\g mill operated there 
by members of the Pennypacker family. 

Parmer Oovernor Samuel w. Peuny
pad·cr had J•ln 1\0me In the old Penny
pscki"r hO\I!:e cturlng tllc later years of I 
lliS II!~. Jle held that U1e llollse Wll8 

Cien ... ral Washington's headquarters at 
the timt> of tbe l'lJcnmpmellt. Other 
ll19tl•rll•os hnve Raid tl1at WttLbington 
11v1·d at the hou,sc or Henry Keely, on 
thfl hills n mllu west or Pcrkiomen 
Crf'ck. 'l'hnt house 110 louge1· stands. 

On thP :J!!th the urmy at Pennypack
l'l''s Mill lecC'lVI·cl the news of the de-~ 
r•·nt of Durgoyne's Drltlt>h and Hefi
Rirln f•JTI·t•s nt $tlllwatC'r, 1n New York, 
!Jy Ulc Amal'lca.ns under General Gates. 

I~ wn'l a Sunday, anel WaRllington, in 
nnnllunclu.: the fl(IOd m•ws. ordered 
thnt nt par 'ae at 4 P. M. a ulll or rwn 

• 
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l.W serve<! to each man ln celebration 
of the victory and a salute of eighteen 
pl('ces of nrtllkry be fired . 

Th mmo day there wns a eouncll 
ot war to discuss the ndv!sablllty or 
nttll.('klng tl1e enemy The decision was 
agalru;t nn Immediate attack. but 1t 
v;as agreed that the nm1y should be 
advnnced fnrthl'r eastward. 

General Smnllwood came Into camp 
about this time with 1700 Maryland 
mllltla. Other re-enforcements were 
also reported to be n<'ar at hand and 
it was thought advlen.ble to walt untll 
every ava11able mun was in the ranks. 

'.rhe camp nt l'!kii•Pnck 
On' the 29th the army lett the camp 

on the Perklomen and marched east
ward until the next etream was reached 
-5klppack Creek, a conftuent of the 
PPrklomen. Rete a new camp was es
tablished. BOrne three miles !rom the 
former one. 

The camp Y."ns ln the neighborhood 
of where Skippack pike crosses Skip
pack Creek, south of the v1llage of 
Skippack. 

The house of Joseph Smith, on the 
east aide or Skippack road, south of 
tl.le creek, was the heo.dqtmttcrs o! the 
commanding general. The house no 
longer AtaU(ls. For the use of the 
hou.•e W!l8hlugton paid Smith £2, 5 
shillings on October 2. P.nd he also paid 
Smith £11 , 19 libllllngs, 6 pence !or 
"sundries." ' 

Pre1Jarat1on~ for ll.-.ttle 
Three days were spent in the camp 

along the Skippack. Then the army 
agatn advunced three mtles southeast
ward, Into WorccRter Township, en
camping near tho twenty-fir13t mile
stone on Sklppuck pike, south of the 
village o! Center Point. 

British letterll which had been inter· 
cepted gave WaShington Information 
that General Howe hnct detached part 
ot hls force a t Germantown to attack 
American tort lllcauona along the 
Delaware, below Philadelphia. Now it 
was felt. t ha t the time was at hand to 
make an attack . The decision of the 
generals to do 80 was urumlmous. 

The mll1tla' was moved from Tmppe 
to join the rnnlu body of tho army at 
Worcester, on Oct.obcr 2. 

On the 3d the men were directed to , 
propuro cooke<! provisions for three j 
days, to provlcle tllcmsolvc-s with forty 1 
rounds of ammunition each, and to 
see that their Jllml:i we1·o iu good order. 

At 6 P. M . tho troops were paraded. 
They were instructed to leave their 
packs, b.:.anket.s and everything except 
~trtns, accoutreJucnte, ammunition and 
provisions In cnmp. 'l'helr !ood they 
were to carry In their haversacks. or if 
they did n ot possess h~versacks then 
they were tO tM.e It In their pocketG. 

The ,\lar('h to Oennuntown 
Campfires were kept burning, so that 

tllE'lr glare might lend the enemy's 
observers to con~ltt<Je the army was 
spending the nlgllt at Worcester. 
Twenty men not l'qual to a long march I 
were detalled lrom e11ch brigade to l'e
maln In charge ot the co.mp and the I 
baggage. 

Thus equipped In light rnurching 
order the nrmy ~;et otr soon after dark. 

According t o Wasl11ngton's orders. 
the greater pnr t or the urmy proceeded 
down Skippack p1ko. The dlvli<ions of 
Wayne und Sullivan hncl orders to move 
on the .Manntnwny rond, which proba
bly was the presl'nt. Germantown pike. [ 

Nenrly two-thlrdll ot the nrtny, under 
corumaml of General Greene, were di
rected to mnke u de tout· to the cast I 
and e,pproach Germantown along what 
Is now Llmcltlln pike. Greene nud llls 
detachment. nfter following the Skip
pack o d to I junction \\1th the 

Dethle.hem rood, In Whltem!U'ah. turned 
off on Ohurch road, nt St. 'l'J1omss' 
Church, nnd thus made their way to 
I.lmckUn road. 

At Chestnut Hill the Pennsylvnuin 
mil!t1n tllod ol't to the right to Rid£& 
road and marched down Ridge road. I 

Till! Brltbh l'o~ition 
Oennnntown, the ancient l'lettiement 

of Franclll Danlt>l Pastorius and llls 
Getman immigrants, extended along 
Get·ml\ntown road for a distance ot 
three mlle~~. The British army WUI! en
cnmpNl In a line running at rlgllt 
angles ucro~s Germantown road, with 
the center In the heatt of the vlllnge, 
at the Mnrkot Square. 

The left wing extended. along School 
l1U1e, !rom Market Square to t he 
i>chuylklll, at Falls of Schuylkill, wtth . . ... 

! 
the Hessian auxiliary forces at the ex-
treme left. General Knyphausen, the 
Hcsslun commander, had command ot I the left wing. 

The right wing lay along Churcll 
lnne. !rom the Market Square to the 

1ne1ghborhood ot Wlngohocking Creek. 
j Here wn~ T.ulten.'! mill. Neurby the 
Urltlsh hnd a Rmall redoubt. 

It \\'aS Washington's phm that 
Green.,•s troops should f.Ul upon the 
l3r1tlsh right wing ancl dt'lve It toward 
the ('!'liter, whlh: nt the same time the 
Pcllll6ylvuulu mtlltla nttaclted the Hes
sians over near the Schuylkill, and the 
Am<'rlcan right wing, under Washing
ton. mnut' ItA advance down German
town roud. ugalnst the Brltllih center. 

'l'ho story o£ the- confusion that en
sued ln tile endeavor to cnny out thls 
Iutrlcnte phtn on u foggy morning 1s 
well known 

l'allur" llf r.astl\lile Attac>k 
The a;everul commands of Greene's 

wlng fldleu Lo co-ope.ratc. Some appar
<'ntly did not get Into action at all. 
O~hers cume into collision with troops 
or the wing under ,Washington. 

Colonel Walter Stewart'& Pennsyl
\'llnla 1·eglment, In Greene's command. 
capt ured thE' ~;mall British rPdoubt at 
Lukens' mill wltll little loss. 

A Virginia rl.'giment of Greene's com
mnnd captured a British battalion on 
Kelly'll JtJll, near the present Chelten 

I and Mr.gnolla nvcnues. But the l'ap
torll sot up such a huzza to celebr~~ote 
their triumph tllo.t they brought upon f 
them a large force o! British from the 
right wing and were themselvPs cap
tured and Immured In the German 
Refo1mE'd Church ut Market Square. 

J<lghtlnr .\long (.IE'rmantown ROOd 
The right wing Qf the Americans. 

under Washington, attacked the Brit
Ish plcke~s nt Mount Airy at 5 A. M . 
and captured them or drove them in. 
These advnnced pickets Wllre posted at 
the Allen houqe, where the Lutheran 
Theologlcal Seminary now 1!;. 

A little farther on toward Germe.n-
towJl at Mount Pleasant was a regl-

[ 
ment of British Light Infantry. They 
o.tfered stubborn resistance, but soon 
had to retire before General Sull!van's 
attack. The Light Infantry !ell bn.ck 
upon the Fortieth Regiment of the 
Brltlah llne, at the present Upsal street, 
nearly n mile farther down the road. 

The advancing Americans were too 
strong for the two regiments to with
stand. How~ver. Colonel Musgrave, of 
,the Fortieth, took about 120 or his 
men with 111m Juto the house of the 
Chew family, neurby. They barricaded 
doors nnd wJndows, and the lJeo.vy 
stone wnl!s ot the house made it a 
veritable fortress. 

At the Chew IlomP 
While Sulllvan's troops pursued the 

fteei!ll Brltl h gQYlJ1 into Ge~ntown, 

below the Chew house, Wnslllngton dl· 
rected an attack upon the little f orce 
Of Brltlsh In the Ohew house. Cnn
non were planted In a field oppo~~lte 

tho house and trained upon lt. but 
their :fire bad little el!cct. Assaulte 
upon the house reeulted tn llea.vy loss 
for the Americans, whlle the British 
suffered little. 

Evidently the British wero not ex-, 
pcctlng an attack, though it is said 
they had been wnrned. General Howe 
hnatcncd up from his headquarters at 
Stenton, the Logan house, below Ger
mantown. It Is said he g1we orders tor 
a retreat to Chester. 

However, only two regiments of the 
British had been In acttou liO far. Now 
the British lett wing was swung around 
to bring it out Into Germantown road 
and tmp the Americans. 

The fighting had been carried on be
hind fences and stone wnlls, at the 
rear or the houses along Oermantown 
road. Sullivan, on the west aide of 
Germantown road, and Wayne. on the 
cast side, had penetrated Into the up
per })ll.l't of Germantown, the :former ae 
tar as Washington lane and tho lat
ter ns tar as High street. 

Wayne's horse was killed and the! 
general received two sllgllt Injuries, his 
lett foot being bruised by a spent ball, 
while another bullet grazed his left 
band, 

The Retreat 
Now thl' poy;er of the Brlt!all res!st

ance wus making itself ftlt. The tir
Ing In the rear at tlte Chew houae dl.&
concerted the Amerlcu.m. Nothln~ was 
heard of the left wing. 'l'ho p11H of 
tog ancl smoke lilade misunderstand
Ing ii.nd contusion easy. 

After tour hours' fighting the order 
to withdraw was given. _, 

The retrea.t was conducted in an 
orderly manner, without loos or ar· 
tillery. Nearly all the wounded wore 
taken with the army. 

The Brltlsh pursued ns :tar as St. 
Thomas· Church, Wbitemar&h. 

The Pennsylvania m!lltlu, on Ridge 
road, ware the last Amerloons to lCII.Ve 
the deld. They had successfully car· 
rlcd out the duty assigned to tht>m ot 
capturing the brldge over Wlssulllckon 
Ot'Pt>k and of keeping the Jlelll!lanll en~ 
gaged so they mlgllt not go ~o ~he aid 
o! tlle British in Germantown. 

'1'lle Ln•st>s 
J'he American 1068 wal'J 162 killed, 

621 wounded and 400 cuptua·ed, mak
Ing a total ot 1073. 

General Francis Nash, commander of 
a North C!U'ollna brigade, wns mortally 
wounded In the battle, and be dle<l 
several days later. His Pld. Major 
Witherspoon, was killed by tho cannon
ball that struck Nash. 

The British lost 71 klllcd and 460 
wounded, or n total o! 521. The high
est British officer who feU wa11 Brlgn.d!er 
General Jnmes Agnew. 

Germantown, though now closl'ly 
bullt up, still has some landmarks of 
the battle. Chle! of these Is the Chew i 
house, still the home of the Chew 
family. 

Some other old houses along Ger
mantown avenue bear the marks of 
cnnnon balls fired 1n the fighting. 

The grave of MaJor W!thllrspoon Js 
In the burial ground of St. Michael's 
Lutheran Ch1.trch, and a Mane 111 the 
Upper Burial Ground, Germantown ' 
avenue. north of Washington lane, 
marks the graves of several omcera and 
men who fell In tho battle. VIrtually 
all the other soldiers who rmcrlfled 
thetr liVt..'S In the battle rest In un1den· 
tilled Jr!'aves. 
(Copyright 1927 by E'dwl\rd w. Jroelter) 
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l'erklome!'n .mel To\\1\lllf'll('ill ('amps 
H wo.s " wl.'nry nnd exh:ms~ecl throng 

or men who threw tllemselves down to 
rest on the Pcrklonwn hills the night 

Of OctobCI' 4. 

They had le!t their camp on the Me
thacton Hills. In Worcester. ut dusk thl' 
preceding night. bad J:nnrched twelve 
miles that night, then !or five hours 
they had fought amidst 1he :tog In the 
st.reets and b:\ck yardJii. of Germantown. 
R~treatlng they covered not only the 
twelve miles to the!r old camp. In Wor
cester, but continued eight miles far
ther, to the Perklomen. where the bor
ough or Schwenksvllto now Is. 

Notwlthstnndlnt,; their weariness. 
6ome or the BOidll'rB did not hn!L even 
when tlu•y hfl<l crossed the Pcrklomen. 
For ou Octol>et· 5 portleR of hor~e were 
directed co go tcu m1les "nbove camp"' 
to gather In !ugiLivr.s. 

When the l\l'lllY Wl\1:1 tliCI'Cl\UOutll tor 
1>everal days late in September the , 
troops were camped along both sides or 
the strt'o.m. llut now they rnnuc sure 
to put the Perl<lomen between them 
and any possible pursuers. Most of the 
nrmy went Into camp on tl1e hills n 
rnlle west of the aeek. 

.1\n old mill-not t.he one or Revolu
tionary times, howeve•-sllll stnnds, on 
the tower bank of 'the Pcrklomen. op
potitc Schwenksville. where ~>t.ood thl' 
grist and oil mills. opcmtcd In the 
eightel'nth ('cntury by members o! the 
Pawlln~; and 'the Pennypacker families. 
At the Uml'S of tho Rcvo1t1t1on the re
gion was called clth~r Pennypacker·~ 
Mills or Pawling'l ford. 

A stone marker commPmoratlng the 
camp stands at the fork of the roads 
ne r the mill. The Historical Society of 
MoutGomcry County placed It there In 
1897. 
llnrlnl ol' 'l'ho•t· Wlw lllc•cl fi'Oill WonJHI• 

But no ma•·kl'l' of nay kind lndlc:nes 
Ute burial places or U1c ~;core~ of Amer
ican solcllc·rH who die~ here of tllelr 
wounds. 

The army co.rrted n<"arly on thl.' 
Amerlcnn wouuded ulong on the l'!'• 
treat from Ocrmuntown. Wounded of
ficers were cared !or In frum ho\1Re~; 
rouncl flbout the l'Cglon. Churches 
\\ere turned Into nrmy hospitals. St. 
James Episcopal Church, Evan!lb\ll'r,; 
Augustu?J Lutheran Church, Trappe, and 
St. John's I .uthernn Clntr(:h, Center 
Square, were thus usr<l. 

On the hill west of the Perktomrn 
where tile muln camp or the army wns 
c tal>llshcd. W3ll a. log halldlng, u•ed 

, for school and cnurch purposes. Later 
it dc\'elopecl Into Keely's Church, Here, 
tmdlt.lon suys. was the mam hospital. 

In the ll£'lds or the \'lclnlty the men 
who dlcd there were burtrd. Two hun
dre(l wounded were brought lo the 
camp a~ Pennypacker's Mllls, according 
~o the accounts llandrd down In the 
neighborhood. and most or them dled. 

The burlnl or the dead Is mentioned 
In thP journul of the Rev. Dr. Henry 
M Muhlenbel·g. o! Trappe, under date 
o! Monday, Octobt•t· 6. thus: 

"Yesterday the lllllln Amcrlcnn army 
had returned to about 11vo mll~s !rom 
our houRe, to one slclc. where they 
uuricd t11clr <lend Wlli flr£'d 11 volley tor 
each one. which we heard di~Linctly, ns 
It lnst.ed u long Lluw.'' 

l'n•parln~ fur ,\nnllu••· l>nllle 
Tmm£'dlatcly, with a vtew t.owurd 

preparation !or nnotllet· huttlc. Wallll-

mgton d cctcc! tha he men ln camp 
l>c employed in cleaning their arms ancl 
making cartridges, until each man hnd 
torty rounds. 

On the 5th Washington forwarded his 
otncial report or the battle of Oermnn- ' 
towu to Congress. In this he explained I 
that the chief cause or the misfortune 
cxperiencect was the tact that because 
or the fog the men mistook tbelr aa
soclates tor the enemy. The troops 
were not dispirited, be declared. They 
lost no artillery in the battle. One 
piece tbat was dismounted was londed 
Into a wagon and brout;ht away. 

"Upon the whole," Wa.">hlngton con
cluded. "the day was ratllcr unfortun
ate than injurious." 

netum" TJu;: to llowe 
About the same time Wushlngtot1 

cntl'red i;"Ito a correspondence with 
General Howe. the British commander, 
first to deny Howe's charges tho.t the 
Americans were causing needles!) dis
kess by destroy irlg mills and then to 
~oend back a dog which bad Inllctt into 
the hands of the Amcrlcau'l at Ger
mantown. This dog wore a colla1· beat·
lng the name of Geneml Howe. 

Waslungton's lettet· about the clog Is 
dated October 6, and reads thus: 

"General Washington's compliments 
to Gcneml IIowe-does himself the 
pleasure to return to him a. dog which 
accidentally fell Into his hands and by 
the Inscription on the collar appears to 
belong to Oeneral Howe." 

Tl1e Pennypatk.er Ilon•e 
General Washington had llis head

quarters In tbe house nt Pennypacker's 
.Mills tor at least part of the time of 
the army's stay here. Some wrttc:-s, 
however, have asserted that his head
quarter:; were at the house of Henry 
Keely, ou the hill:; ~,·e l1. or Sd!\\Tnkll
\ ille. 

The l'cu.nypackcr bottsc bccawr. llola· 
blc during the carl~ yc.m; oC the pn'"ll
ru~ century as the home o( &cmul'l w. 
Pennypacke1·, governor of Peun:.ylYtmln 
and an authority on Pcnnsylwntu 111&
tory. He recon.stntctcd the house and . 
filled It With his remarkable collection 
of antiques nnd books. His erudition 
enabled him to bring forward so much 
documentary evidence of Washington'& 
occupancy of tllfs house that llttle 11as 
since been heard In :;upport of .the• 
other theory. 

ln£'1\h>nb h1 the f'am11 
The anny wns ~t.rength('ncd 1111 0<'• 

t.vbcr 7 by 1·11<' ;nrfv;o.! nt IWU V1rt:IJ1ia 
tnlhtla and :;onu1 lroop•; Hotn M:ory. 
lr;lJtJ . 

'l'hat day a conuulttce oi lllx Jn~mb~rs 
of the PhUadelphlR Yearly Meeting of 
Friends arrived in camp, hit ving b"cn 
appointed to VIsit the collllllanders of 
l>oth armies and prewnt the "testt
tnnnv" of thP Society of 'Fn<'ncl:; oP.alll!T 
wnr nnd to l·xplnln lhc ;utltur!c ot ttl!( 

I Friends as pacifists. After hearing 
them W!.\Sblngton sent them to Potts
grove. to be detained there a tew days, 
so they might not be able to carry with 
them to Philadelphia any l:tte newll 1·e-. 
garding the American army. 

wasll.ington's endcavbr to maintain 
rellgious services in the urmy Is ob
servable In orders ls.~ued Octobet• 7, to 

I 
the effect that as regular divine !iCrvlces 
on Sunday were not alwnys possible tho 
cllapl::~tns should meet and agree upon 
a method oi conducting such IOCl'VIcC!I 
at other times. 

.\t Towamcn<·in 
It was now decided to move th~ mmy 

to u new cnn1p, 501Dewlml n<'nrcr ll•c 
British lines but also rurt11e1 llOl'th-

ward. on the Surnneytown road. Ill 
Towrunencln Township. The route of 
march \\115 down the Skippack road to 
the villngc o! Skippnck ancl then no1:th 
on the Jo'orty-root mud. This road jolm 
the sumneytown road at the ancient 

, Towamencln Mcnnoulte Cllurcll, a. mile 
north o( Kulpsville. 

The camp, occupied from Octobet' 8 
to 16. comprllled a tract or 300 acres. 
Tlmbrr and renee ralb began to dtsap· 
pPar 11t once upon the arrival or the 
troops. 

General W11.6hlnglon made Ills head
quarters In the 11ouse o! Frederick 
Wampole. on the Sumneytown road 
The hou~~ wns remo\'ed In 1881. 

Upon vacating the house Washing
ton pnld Wampole £28, 5 shillings, 4 
pence "for the u~;e of his house and the 
trouble caused." 

As the weather became colder thE• 
lack of liboes In the army was an in· 

1 
ct·caslngly bothersome problem. The 
commlssnrles were directed to s::we the 

• Fkln !rom the head and legs .<Jf bul
locks, a.nd the commanding officer's 
I were to select meh who could make 

moccnslns or these aklns. 
I There were not enough cat·touch 
J boxes, and Colonel Crawford wns in· 

!
~tructed to provide hon1s and pouches 
to carry ammunition. Arms, ammuru-

1 tton nmt accoutrements were tQ be ln· 
5pcctt'd dally. 

To prevent waste of ammunition 
1 ordrrs forbade the wanton firing or 

guns. There wa.~ one notable otrender. 
and a sergeant nnd a file oi men were 
dctnllcd "to catch the villain \\ho IS 
thus v>ustill!l ammunition and alarm
Ing th" camp." 

urnth of Offi('er• 
Severn! officers died nt the Towamrn

cln camp :rom wounds receh•ed at 0<-r
mantown. One of these was Grneral 
Francis Nush, commander of a North 
Carollnl\ brigade. He was the htghest 
rnnklng otnecr whose l!!e was sacrtflccd 

l
ln the battle. 

He WRS bnr1eq, with military honors, 
on October •9 10 the grounds of the 
';I'owamencln Mennonite Cbur<'ll. 

A monument erected in 1844 through 
• .the I'ITot·ts or. John Fanning Watson, 

tho plonee>r locul hlstorian. mal'ks the 
gru.vc ot General Nash and also those 
o! Mnjor John White, of PbUadelphin.; 
Colonel Boyd and Lieutenant Matthew 
Smith, of Virginia. 

October 10, the dll¥ after General 
Nash's funeral, John Farnden was 
hanged nrter having been fountl guilty 
or desertion. A detail of sixty mru 
from each brigade attencled the 
banging. 

1"hank., nncl Good ~t-\\S 
A committee from Congress vhited 

the camp In Townmenein tO present 
the thauks or Congress tor the bravery, 
which the army lla(l displayed at G<-r
mantown. 

Cheering news as to Genernl Gate3' 
succes.'l at the &l'cond battle o! Still
water, In the de!ea.t of General :Bur
soyne'e army on October 7. ,.,,as 1m
parted to the army on October 15. Tho 
subordinate commanden; were admon
lf'h<'CI that the congratulatory orders 
were to be "distinctly read" in enrh 
brignd~. This WllS to "be followed bv 
tl\(' discharge or thirteen pieces or at:_ 
tillery. 

Every suggestion or encouragement 
for the American cause had to be util
JII<:d to the utmost. !or suggestions ot 
dlscourngemen L abounded. 

The Huche Letter 
Somo who ha<.l espoused the Amcr

lcun cn.usc when the war opened hntl 
now become convinced that the war 
was hopei<' s and tt would be advlsablo 
to take advanta e or _peace terms pro-

• 

• 
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posed by Grncrul Howe, sine(! he W1ts 
more friendly toward the Americans 
tltan many or tl1e other British leader• 

OlJC or those who hlld undergo!;;; 
suclJ a change of sentiment was the 
Re-v. Jacob Duche, ol Phllndelpbla, who 
had been chaplain of the Continental 
Congress. He lndt!Ced Mrs. EUzabetb 
Ferguson, of Graeme Park, In Horsham 
a woman ot high soclnl standing, t~ 
C'any a letter to General Washington 
ttrglng the American commander t<; 
come to. terms with tlw toe. Mrs. Fer-

1 guson nslted the camp at Townmenc!n 
on Octobel' 15 and dellilered the letter 

General Washington reproved her fm: 
countenancing Mr. Duche's appeal and 
directed her to t ell lhe writer ~l;at 1! 
he bad known what tho letter con
tained he would have returned it Wl

o!'ened He transmitt rd the let ter to 
Co~~ess, charact erizing It nR being o! 
a very ~.;urlou s and cxh-n.ordinarv 
nature," · 

· 'Jrouhll'!t \\'II h Ill•• '\llllt.ia. 
A Jetter which <Acuct·ut Arm:,Lroll/1: 

ro~umantlcr •:~ t!w Po:nu~ylvuula mlliti;: 

I 
Vi!O:I? f.l:om TOWUIJJC'Ill'll'll" Oc!obct• 14 
!Cvcals some of the t!•ouhles llu was en-
countering Jn endt•n VOI'hlg to lnaint;ln 
the state'b quota ot militia. 

He decla.red thl•rc had been a "very 
Infamous falling otr o! the militia 
which may with great jU$tlce be caUert 
desertion." The men enlist ed !or sbo~t 
terms. usually s ix wc~:ks, but often th~· 
did not bCrve out 0\'en this brier term 
the. urge ot condltlous In t heir fam~ 
Ill<'~> or on thrlr !anns collin" them 
hom~'. Amlll tmna; M id lhnl. hlo Iorc·o 
Ill the J>l'llt'Lsyl\•~tuil' t.:<>mm;outl llPI'~t ' 
""c""uct1 aoou. · 

.Military Rervrcc had become ~:oo un- ~ 
p.o~ular that thA price ot 6ubshtutes 
\\ u1 advanced to £60 fot· 1 wo months. 

source o! grl!'vanco among the 
militia, according ({) ArmRl rong wa~ 
thnt. u dally rli ~trihut lon or llquo;· JJf•d 
been promt~· ct to t h..,m, h ut ~~ns-

1 

U>n would not )ll'.nniL this after Se.P
tembf'r 1, Sine() then t hey b ad been 
receiving 1·um only :~bout once a week. 

However. Arm~;trong looked !orward 
to another attac!C upon the Brlti-<h, and 
meantime, he satd, the Americans were . 
"tormenting their p!cqucts' and moving 
nearer them." <A<'nrrnl Potter's brigade 
of Pennsylvania militia was sent into 
Ch<'ster County to unnoy ~mall parties 
of the enemy f.ent out on foraging ex
peditions on the Lancastl'r road 

From the hendquartel'S In Lancaster 
the Pennsylvnnln. Cow1cll or Safety 
again appealed to the mutua to come 
to Washington's nld. 

Tl1e army remnlnNI tn Towamencln 
until October lG. The .British were now 
mal;ing preparatlonfl to attack: the 
American forts on the Dclawnre. To 
emteo.vor to dlstntct tllcm, Washington 
decided to move ll<'nrer to Philndclphi.'l. 
The new camp ground chosen was in 
Worcllfiter Township, whPre t he army 
was on October 2 nnd 3, Jus t before the 
battle of Germantown. 

(Copyright 192'7 'b;Edward W Hocker) 
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The Cnmp In Wun·estl'r 

Worcester Township, In Montgomery 
County, five mlles northwest of Nor
ristown, waR the RCene of the American 

"IY'B camp trom Octouer 16 to 21. 

"!"be camp 
al 

Hllls, In the neighborhood where the 
army had been on October 2 and 3, 
Immediately preceding the battle of 

Germn'i1U>wn. 
Wa.shlngwn made his headquarters 

In the bouse of Petez: Wentz, where he 
had been at the time of the army's 
previous stay 

The Wentz house still stands--a. well 
preserved specimen of the better type 

, of farm houses of colonial times. It 
Is on a road running northeast from 
Skippack pike below oenter Point, and 

: IR almost unknown to sightseers. 
In the W'all or the house Is a swne 

bearing tho date 1758 and a four-line 
verse In German invoking divine bless
Ing upon thl' .r.welllng. 

Peter Wentz lived there when Wash
Ington was a guest. He was a Ieeder 
In the community. The name of the 
family IR preserved in the nenrby 
Wentz's Reformed Church, which Peter 

• Wentz helped to establish. 
Since 1794 the Schultz !amlly llave 

• owned the property. The present oc
cupt\nt Is Isaac K. Schultz. 

Tradition aa.ys Washington had aj 
room on the first ftoor and another 
Immediately above on t11e second ttoor. 

• The lower apartment was hla dlnlng1 
room. In the adjoining kltchen Wash
Ington's meals were prepared by his 
own cook. Wbep the cook was abRent 
the kitchen was kept locked, to guard 
against the possibility of polson being 
placed In the food. 

A huge stone watertrough alongside 
the house l\ttractll attention. It Is as 
big a11 a bathtub and U! cut out of n 
single block of stone. How long It has 
been there no one now knows .. 

Wanllington's financial accounts show 
'.Payments to Peter Wentz on two dltf· 
erent days. 

On October 4, £2. 10 shillings was 
pa.ld "for butter and vegetableb " Thla 
was the day of the battle of German- ' 
town. Washington had left the hoUBl' 
the night before, with the army, In 
the advance upon Germantown. Pre
~umably on the retreat he stopped at 
the Wentz hou11e long enough w pay 
the bill and gather up his belongings 
before proceeding on to the Perklomen 
region. 

On October 19 there was a payment 
of £7. 13 shillings, 5 pence to Peter 
Went?. tor food and £1, 2 shillings, 6 
pence "extra for trouble." 

No payment is noted for "use of the 
house," 118 was customary at other 
houses which the commander occupied. 
It mt.y be Interred from this that Peter 
Wentz V.'IIB patriotic enough to give the 
use of hie house without charge. 

The first order Issued In the new 
camp at Worce!\ter directed the regi
ments to continue making cartridges 
every day and turn them in to the 
cornmlssnry of military stores. 

Dally drills were to take place In 
movements necessary In a "woody and 
Inclosed country." 

Pll'Adlntr for ReC'rults 
Again General Washington endeav

ored to stir Pennsylvania 1nw provid
Ing more men for the army. He wrote 
on October 17 t{) President Wharwn, 
of the Supreme Executive Council of 
the 11tate, In Lancaster, urging that 
Pennsylvanlt. at- least meet ita quota 
of 4000 militia, and if possible exceed 
it. Wal!hlngton expressed amazement 
that Penn&ylvanln wns les11 energetic 
In supplying t•ecrults than New York 
and New Jersey. 

The brief terms or the m111tla who 
had enlisted tn August were expiring, 
and rew were coming in to fill up the 
ranks. Even the Pennsylvania regi
ments 111 the Continental line were 

:never more than one-thlr. . ull, lllld 
now they did not reach tha .nark. 

/_J, 

"I assure you, sir," continued Wash
IngtOn In the letter, "It Is a matter of 
astonishment to every part of the con· 
tlnent to bear that Pennsylvania, the 
most opulent and populous ot all the 
etates, has but 1200 mll1tla In the field 
at a time when the enemy are endeav
oring to make themselves completely 
masters of and to fix their winter quar-j 
ters In her capital." 
Wt~shJngton believed that It the 

.American fortlftca.tlons nlong the Dela
ware River were strengthened, so that 
tho Britlsll could gain no communica
tion wltb the ocean, Howe would soon 
evacuate Philadelphia. He appealed for 
troops to send to these fortifications. 

Some of the New England states; and 
IIISO Virginia had resorted U> the draft 
to keep the ranks of their regiments 
run. Washington sugge!lted that 
Pennsylvania do likewise. I! all the 
11tates adopted the draft. said Wash
Ington. It would not be deemed a 
hardship. 

The day after !orwardlng this letter 
General Washington asked General 
Armstrong, commander of the Penn· 
aylvanla militia, to visit President 
WharLon. In Lancaster, to endeavor to 
lttgree upon measures tor strengthening 
the army. 

The same day the war o1'1\ce o! the 
federal government also appealed to 
President Wharton w send militia lnU> 
Chester County to seize clothing, 
blankets and provlslona belonatng to 
Tories, who were said to bP In "great 
numbers," and were accused of supply
ing In! ormation and provisions to the I 
ent•my. 

The Supreme Executive Council, In 
r.ancaster, complied with the request 
and included Lancaster along with 
OhPster County, instructions being 
given for the confiscation of anns. ac
coutrements. blankets, shoes and 
stockings belonging to those not loyal 
to the United States. 

Good New~o f r om New York 
October 18 witnessed a scene of jol· 

llficatlon In the camp In Worcester. 
tor on tllnt day came the new~:~ ot the 
surrender of General Burgoyne's Brit· 
ish army at Saratoga on October 14. 

The chaplains were directed to pre
pu.ro discourses to be delivered to the 
troops at 5 P. M. that day. Following 
I this It was ordered that. thirteen pieces 
'I of artillery should be dlschart:;ed, and 

there was to be a •·teu de joy," with 
blank cartridges or powder In every 
brigade and corps, beginning at the 
right of the line and continuing to tbe 

left. 
Tradition suys one of the salutes was 

tl.red so close to the headquarters of 
the commander tbat the gla!SII In the , 
window panes of the house was broken. 

An Intimation of the feelings arouijed 
by Burgoyne's surrender may be found 

In a quaintly worded letter which Gen
eral Armstrong forwarded on the 18th 
to President Wharwn. The news o!, 
the victory, he wrote, "was but a little 
lower than that which IB evangelical 
and from the same source." 

Another Incident In the cnmp at 
worcester was no doubt a matter or 
!!ratification to Washington. Oencral 
Lafayette here rejotned the army, fl'otll 

which he had been absent smce lHI was 
wounded at t.11c battle of thll Brandy
wine. RE.'St and treatment in Dethlc-



hem had restored him so that he vro.s 
now able to ride n little, though his 
wound had not yet entirely healed. 

C<.urt!o Mnrt!al fleld 
A recognition of the power o! the 

press Is contained In the \'erdlet of a 
court martial At Worcester. Two cap· 
tnlns were ordered cashiered. One wn.s 
accused o! cowardice. His offence, the 
court decided, was to be publhshed In 
the newspapers nbout the camp and 
In hla state. Washington approved the 
findlng1:1 or the court. 

A court or Inquiry which had been 
In &esslon since October 12 made Its 
report on the 16th. It was required 
to Investigate the conduct ot General 
Sull1van at the battle ot Long Island, 
in August. 1776. The verdict acquitted 
Sullivan o! charges of unooldlerly con· 
duct and declared the misfortunes of 
the battle were not his fault. 

St111 endeavoring to approach gradu· 
ally nearer the enemy, the army left 
worcester on October 21 and proceeded 
down Sklppnck rond five mlleR Into 
Whltpntn Township, wh13re a new onmp 
was established. 

Hru.~;,tc to Control tile Delaware Rher 

General Washlngt~n·s gradual np
pro:lch to :Philadelphia, in October, 
1777, Wl\ • .'1 prompted by the de.~lre to 
give w11atever aid he could to the 
American commands that were holding 

I 
the :rortuicailons on the Delaware RlVCl' 
below Philadelphia. 

Tile Americans had two forts on the 
liH'r Fort Mif!Un. on the Pcnru;yl· 
vnn.la &Ide, and Fort Mercer, at .Red 
Eauk. on the New Jers::ly side. A chain 

o! obstructions ~d been mreaded 
through the channel of the stream, be· 
tween the two torts and also farther 
down the stream. at Biillngsport. Three 
hundred men manned each of the forts. 

In ncldltlon the Americans al!IO bad 
a. lll-ct of armed galleys propelled with 
oars, and with these boats they causct\ 
much onnoyance to the British alon~,: 
tho river front in the lower part of 
Phllactelph!a. 

On October 6 t.he British began in· 
''estlnt! Fort Mlfliln. There were fre
quent clashes and much firing, but 
the little garrison held out manfully. 

ln October the army under Wash· 
lngton moved 1\rst to Towamen('.ln, 
then to Worc~.ster and finally, on Oc· 
tober 21 , to Whttpain, where It was 
now within 1itteen mlles of the main 
bocly o! the British in Pbiladelphla. 

UuraShlng the Brltlbh 
Though he realized t11at the odds 

were ngltlnllt him in a battle with the 
enemy, WnBh!ngton saw the necessity 
or maintaining a threatening attitude 

I
, to the north and v.'Cst of Philadelphia 
so th1\t n. strong force would not be 
n v.ulnbll'! for service against the Amer· 
leans nlong the Delaware, south of the 
city. 

Oceaslonnl bodies of Americans were 
ent out to harass the British. 
On OCtober 17 the Thirteenth Penn· 

l!llvanla Regiment and the Second and 
Firth VIrginia. Regiments marched tram 
the c mp at 'l P. M .. proceeding !Iouth 
on Sklpp:lck road ns far as "Wh1te
muL"8h Church," now St. Thomns' 
Episcopal Church, at the junction or 
Sk.lpp t'k nnd :acthlellem pikes. There 
tho troops built large fires, and then 
1eturncd to cump. Evidently the sole 

p\trpose was to ca= a1nnn among the 
Drttlsh ln Phlladelphla. 

Again on the 23d a pnrt.y or Amer
lco.ns '~e.nt on a foray toward the 
entmy's lines. going down Germantown 
road as far ns Rislng Sun, drlvlng in 
Ull'! British pickets anct taking oome 

marsh. on hl!! w y to tbe American 
C:lmp, when the cxplOSlOll occurred 
l!bout 11 A M "We were stunned," he 
wrote, "with a report as loud as a peal 
fr()m a hundred cant:ons nt once. and, 
turntng ro\tnd, I saw n thick amcke 
risrag llke a pillur aud spreadi11g from 
the top like a tree." 

I 
prisoners. 

At the t;ame time another !orce under 
Gcnt>ral McDougall was to make an a t • 
tacK upon the en~·my"fl outer llnl"& on 
the west side of the Schuylklll River. 
McDouJSall found the Brltlijh lines 
cvacul\ted. 

Appeals rf!r 1\lurc •rroopR 

The hulk ot the Augusta rested in 
the Delaware River until 1876, when it 

J was raised and towed to the shore at 
Gloucester, N. J., where It was exhibit
ed as one of tho features of the Cen
terulla) year. 

ln nn endeavor to comply wlth Wash· 
lngton's pressing demands for more 
rollitia. the Supreme Executive Council 
ot Pennsylvania, In Lancast er, sent out 
a circular letter to the counties. call· 
lng out two 1nore clas.<;eS o! mllltla and 
clLU1g the "animated example of the 
en.stcrn states." 

Desides the two spce~fie<l classes of 

1 

the militia, volunteers were also urged 
to onlls~. The instrurtlons concluded 
t hHR: "N.B.-You a.re to ~;e11d no more 
tllan a proper porporttou of omcel'S to 
t:hl' number of men." 

President Whnrton, of tho C01lncll, 
in communicating thlll action to Wnsl1.-
1ngton, added t hat be fcnred to urge 
mor~ men to come out !or f<erv!ce be
cause or the lack of arms. Washlll8ton 
had previously specified t11.1~t the mil· 
!Lta were to bring arms and blanket.a 
with th em , a.s he could not supply 
either. 

lil•rmans Rt>put•~>•l at l'ort. :\tPrr~r 
Dut lll8tead of deterring the British 

fl·om action against the .Amcnca.o forts, 
tbo approach of the Amct·icans seemed 
to stimulate them lntb action. They 
were beginning to feel the ctrocts of a 
lullk of communication with their 
source or supply by wa.tor, while at the 
same time whenever their parties made 
nn Incursion into Pennsylvania for pro
vlsJons they ran great risk of attack 
and capture by the wily bands or Arn
erlr.ans who closely watched all the 
roads Into the city. 

On October 22, the day after the 
Amcrlcnns went into camp In Whltpa.ln, 
a force of 2000 German o.uxlllary troops, 
under comm.nnd of Count Donop, 
crOIISOd the Delaware River and attacked 
tho Americans In Fort MerCE!l'. Re· 
PC<ILcd nsRa.ult.s failed, and the Germans 
r"tlrcd with a heavy loss. More than 
tl'iO were killed. lncludmg Co~m~ Donop, 

The site of Fort Merce1· I.S now gov
erDmcnt property. and a granite mon· 
u ment, sixty feet h.lgh , erected In 1906. 
by the State of New Jeruy. commem
c.rates t he valorous defense of the little 
hodY of Americans under command or 
Colonel Christopher Green. 

Brltl~ll ~hip Augu•ta Blo1~11 Up 
With the purpose o:t co-operation with 

the Germans on the land, some vessels 
oi Lord Howe's British fioot 1n tho Del
aware endeavored to fo1·cc their way 
Uwough the obstructions 1n the chan
nel at Billlngsport. Four o! them suc
ceeded. But the American gnlleys nt
U>.cked them vigorously and compelled 
them to retreat. 

The largest of the Rrlt.lsll Fhlps, the 
Augusta, rarrymg sixty-four guns, 
grounded. Twelve American galleys at-

1 

tacked her on. October 23. The ehlp 
burst mto flames and biP.W \J.P '1\'lth 
A t errific roar. two officers and sixty 
men being klliPd. 

'l'hc dct.onllt:on WM hr.ard In the 
American camp ln Whltpnln, nnd at 
first lt was thott~ht t.llc mngnztuc in 
Mlhl"r Fort 1\fiftlin or l•'ort .Mercer had 
)JlOW!l up. 

Thon'as Paine was walkJng along the 
road between Germantown n11d White-

The Camp at Wllltpaln 
The Whitpaln camp wae cast of Skip

pack road and between Broad A:Ke and 
Blue Bell. Some of the troops wero 
also stationed In the neighboring town
ship of Upper Dublln. 

Washington's headquarters were at 
the bouse of James Morris, known as 
Dawesfteld. It stlll stands on a road 
running from Skippack plke to Morris 
road, north o! Butler pike and a mile 
southwest ot the borough ot Ambler. 
Abram Dawes, father of Mrs. Morris, 

, built the bouse to 1736. It is now the 
home of Mr. and Mra. George J. Cooke. 
Mrs. Cooke Ia a direct descendant of 

Abram Dawes. 
A room In the north wing was Wash

ington's office. Some of the furnl· 
ture whlch be used Is stlll in the house, I including the be4&tead ln which he 

slept. 
Court J\lnrtlna or Genera\ \'7ayne 
The most 1mpo1·tant Incident at this 

camp was the trial or General Anthony 
Wayne by court mertlal, ns a result or 
the defeat of his command nt Pacll. ln 
September. Colonel Humpton bad 
ci:ierged Wayne w '.th neglecting to 
m~ke proper dlspo'Jlt!on ot his troops 
at Paoll. The court WM In ~salon from 
0('tober 25 to 30, Gcnerl\l Sulll\'an pre· 
f>ictl.ng. 

By the w1nntmou~< verdict of the 
court '.'Vayne was acquitted with tile 
highest honor. Washington promptly 
approved the finding. 

Wayne in llls defence declared the 
troops were under arms when attacked 
and were not surprised. An old man in 
the vlclnlty had warned hlm that he 
might be attacked, whereupon he post· 
ed additional pickets. One of these 
encountered the advancing Brltlsh and 
gave the ala.rm In the American camp. 

Pcnn~yl\tiOia Crltlcl!!ed 
Again In one of hlJI letters Washing

ton critlsed the lack of cnthusin.sm for 
the war among Pennsy1van1ans. Wrlt· 
ing to Landon Carter !rom Whitpaln on 
October 27, WaP.lllngton deplored the 
"d!safi'cetiou o:t the greater part of the 1 

, inhabitants of thls st~~.tc, the )anguor 
of others nnd Internal distraction o:t 
the whole." 

The officers of the Pennsylvania line 
also recognized that Pennsylvania was 
not doing what It should toward supply
ing troops. They addre&cd tlle Assem· 
bly of the state on October 30, com
plaining of the detective mllltia regula
tions and the high payments made to 
substututcs In the militia service, 
whlch discouraged enlistments 1.n tile 
reglmonts of the regular line. Thirteen 

l 
officers oi the l•'lrst Brigade signed thi• 
statement. the xmme of Anthony Wayne 

l 
stundlng !lrst. 

Another measure directed toward fiJI. 
ing up tile ranks was a proclamatlr 
by Washington offering Iull pardon 
det-ertenl wbo would return to 

• 
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nrmy l>e!ore January 1. 
lnd<lents In Camp 

At the ~~ame time a. reward of $10 
Wt\s oiTcrcd !or every deserter brought. 
Jl)to ca.mp, 111.d In addlLlon the captor 
wa.a to recetve a shilling a mile for 
t mvcUng expenses. 

One deserter who was captUred was 
sentenced to die. He was a mattress 
In Colonel Crane's regiment o! artlllery. 
Not only had he deserted but the mlll
tary court found he bad attempted to 
Joln the enemy. The execution of the 
sentence was set for October 26, at 
noon. nnd sixty men from each brigade 
v.aro ordered to attend. General 
Washtnston granted the accused man a 
respite until October 31, and on that 
day he was pardoned. 

A council of w11r was held October 
29 to colU!lder an attack en the British 
~n Philadelphia. It was deemed ln
ndvienble to take the offensive, but the 
dt·clsion W11s In favor of moving &orne
what nearer to Philedelphia and also 
to drnw twenty regiments from the 
victorious northern army which no 
longer !:teed a toe. 

At this t.lme t.lle Continental force 
fit !or duty numbered 8312 men, while 
there were about 3000 additional men 
ln mllHia com.m.a.nds with the army. 

On November 1 Washington wrote to 
the pre&ld<mt of Congresa that he hoped 
to attack the Brltlllh but he was ham-1 

JlCI·ed by lack ot ammunition, shoes, 
cloU1Ing and other suppltes. 

In accordar.cc with the decision of 
the council of war the army left Whit
pain on November 2, a.nd went into 
camp In Whitemarsh IUld Upper Dublin 
'l'owmh.l.ps, three miles farther east. 

'fhl! <':UntJ nt Whttt'mnr~h 

For nr:uly six weeks, from November 
2 until December 11, the American 
army was encamped at Whitemarsh. It 

Willi the longest period which the army 
spent at one point durlng the Penn
~tylva.nla campaign, excepting only the 
winter camp at Valley Forge. 

The Whitemarsh J'egton, lying in 
Montgomery County, just north of the' 
l'hlladelphla border, Is now dotted with 
nt~rnctive country estates and wide
sprcndln~ country clubs. There still 
l"Pmain rome of the farm houses which 
stood there when the soldiers of 
Washington dwelt here In huts and 
tl'ntll. 

One such house is that in which 
Washington had his headquarters. It 
Is some distance off the beaten track 
of travel along Bethlehem plke and 
Skippack pike, on a road running 
southeast !rom Camp Hlll station, on 
the Rending RaHroad's Bethlehem 
Brnn<'h. 

The headquarters bulldlng Ill now 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Radclltre 
Cheston, Jr. Mrs. Cheston Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Alexander Van Rens
&C'lat>r, the owner or this and much 
otht>r property In the neighborhood. 
The noted Van Rensselaer estate. 
known as Camp H111 Hall, crowns the 
~;lope which derives its name from the 
American army's camp hereabouts 150 
yl'ai"A ago. 

Oeorge Emlen lived In the house 
when General Washington made It hill 
hf'ltdquarters. It was probably the 
largest }louse In lhe neighborhood of 
the camp. The main structure was 
thirty-five by eighty feet In dlmen
lllons, t11e front taclng Sandy Rtm, a 
confluent of Wissahlckon Creek. There 1 

were wings for the kitchen and the I 
servants' quarters, as was customary 

ln early tlmett t\t tho homes of fam
Ilies or wealth. 

Tile wings WE're removed long ago. 
and so was the hlp roof. After Mrs. 
Van Rensaelner bought the property, 
In 1909, many other alterations were 
made. 

This Is commonly called the White· 
marsh camp. In reality the camp wa.s 
in three townships, extending from 
Whltt>mnrsh Into Springfield and Up
per Dublin. The headquarters buUd
lng Is Just over the line In Upper 
Dublin. 

The Old Redoubt I 
One outstanding memento of the 

<'.amp Is an earthen redoubt, east of 
Bethlehem pike and lOUth of the 
village of Fort Washlngtont Though 
private property, the owners for a 
century and a hall have spared the re
malm; or the redoubt when cultivat
Ing the surrounding farmland 

Ever since 1880 n tlag !lyiug from a 
100-:toot pole 1n the mldllt ot the old 
fort hns attracted the attention ot tho I 
traveler on Bethlehem pike. 

On the ramparta of thll tort the PeO· I 
pte of the nclghbot• •• ood M!lcmt'>le 
every Memorial Day, to participate in 
<'eremonles conducted by the A.mer
lcr.n Lt:!glon ond other orga.nlr.atlolUI. ~ 

At the side ot Bethlehem pike. near 
the tort, is a granite marker 1ndlcat-
1llg the historic Importance of the site. 
The Pennsylvonta Society o! the Sons 
of the Revolution erected this stone In 
1891, that having been one of the 
earliest endeavors to mark Revolu
tionary sites In IIOUtheaatern Pennsyl
vania. 

The encampment extended from 
Bethlehem pike eastward along the 
high land bordering Sandy Run, as tar 
M Fitzwatertown and the Limekiln 
piX e. 

M1lltla Hill, west of Bethlehem plke, 
most of the surface of which is atm 
forest land, suggesta by lt. name that 
there the m111tla were encamped. 

The old fort Is on Fort Hill. Farther 
on Is Camp 11111, where the Van Rens- r 
sc:,Iaer home Is. St. Thomas' Episcopal I 
Cl1urch, often mentioned In ordera and 
correspondence of 150 yenre ago as 
"Whitemarsh Church,'' occupies Church 
Hill. 

Parle "Pro.)e<•t 
Pennsylvania has set on foot an en

denver to convert at least part O( the 1 
Whitemarsh camp ground Into o. pub
lic park. The plan Is to extend Fair- 1 

mount Park along Wissahlckon Creek 
from the Philadelphia line to the old 
Jort In Whitemarsh. In 1913 the State 
Legislature appropriated a50,000 tp be
gin the work. One hundred and lllxty
alx acres of land, mostly consisting of 
woods In the MUitla Hill region, was 
:ncqulred. The Legllllature ot 1927 
made an additional appropriation of 
~00,000 tor the extension and develop
ment of the p:uk. 

Urltlsh Retln !rom Of'rmantown 
By the time the Americans came to 

Whitemarsh, In November, 1777, the 
British hnd withdrawn well within the 
llmita ot the city of Philadelphia as It 
then existed. 

Though they were victors at the bat
tle of Germantown, on October 4, they 
realized much difl\culty would be In
volved In holding a line 110 far out 
from the city, !or Germantown, now 
part of the city, wa11 then a toWDI!hlp 
separated from the city by five miles 
or farmland. ., 

Hence !loon a!tcr the battle the • 
Britlllh troops vacated Germantown. 
ond. the army was concentrated in the 
city. Fortifications were built from 
the Delaware to the Sclluylklll River, 

along tlie northern borders· o!""tbe c y, /.) 
near where Callowhill street now Is. I • 

Nine or ten miles Intervened betwl'en 
the British lines and the new camp of 
the Americans at Whitemarsh. Tills 
was debatable territory wblch details 
from both armies invaded at times. 

On November 9 Washington publloly 
con1mended Captain Craig, or COlonel 
Moylan's regiment of horae tor cap· 
t~rlog seven British dragoons and 
seven other soldiers, wtth their horses, 
arms and accoutremertta. 

Preparing ror au .\ttack 
Immediately upon movln~ tbe army 

from Whttpatn down to Whitemarsh, 
oo November 2, lines ot ear~hworklS 
were thrown up m front ot the army, 
and abattis was constructed aa an ad· 
ditlonal protection against attack. 

Further evidence of WI\Sh\ngton•s 
preparations for any eventualities IS 
seen' In his orders for November 3. All 
the troops were to hold them~clvcs In 
readiness to march at the shortest JlO

tlcc, and brigade commnndt:rs Wf'l"l' to 
engage guides familiar wltll the cotm· 
try. 

On the 9th 1t was orderC'd thnt nll 
men were constantly to be supplied 
with two days' provisions. l 

To obtain forage Ior norsel! Colon!'! 
Clement Biddle, acting for the Penn
sylvania government, sent forage mn~~
ters to the farms round nbout the 
camp with directions to take a suppl_ 
from each, bnt to leave enough for 
the farmer's horses. For what wns tt~us 
taken receipt.<; were given and payment 
was to be made later at the followln 
rates: Good hay, £7, lOs a ton: wheat, 
ss, 6d a. bushel; oats, which were 
scarce, 7s, 6d a buF.hel; rye, 78, Od 
bushel; bucltv.;heat, 4s, 6d a bushel . 

Vte In thP (:.1m11 
Having comfortable quarters and f 

evidently looking forward to n stay or 
some length of time In the neighbor· 
hood, General Washington on Novem
ber 7, lnlormed the officers o! the army 1 

that, as he hnd been without hill bag• I 
gage stnce the at· my left Falls or I 
Schuylk111, In September. Ill' hnd bol'n 
unable to receive company In till' mnn• 
ner he wished. but nevertheless he d!'· 
sired the generals, field nl'llcPrA nurt 
brigade ma1ors of tlle doy to dine wlLh 
him In the future at S P. M. dnlly. 

There wo.~; also nn ende1wor to pro
vide the men with some or t.11e com
forts lacking on the march. A post· 
office was opened at Edword Hopkins', 
"ncar Farmer's mill, by the srcnt 
bridge." Farmer's mlll was on the 
Wlssabickon, near St. Theml\8' Church. 
The announcement of the opening or 
the postoffice concluded thua: "The 
postmaster has paper to Rell at the 
price he gave for it." 

Renewed efforts were made to cor
rect the unsoldierly appearance of the 
troops so far as that was possible m 
view of the lack of uniforms. Orders 
:>f November 9 called upon men on 
guard duty to be shaved and to have 
their hair combed and their fnces 
wallhed, while their clothes were to be 
made as neat nnd clean ns possible. 

Oftl.cer as well ns men were the sub· 
ject of criticism and accusaUon. 

A court martlo.l which s11t for three 
days to hear charges of drunkennes~ 
while on duty, preferred ngnlnsL Dri· 
gadler General Maxwell, mt\de Its n•
port on November 4, acquitting Gen-
jtal Maxwell. I 

Conllpira.<·~· AJ;ainllt Wa~hlngtun 
IL wn~ about tllis time that Oeneral 

Wnshlngton discovered the conspiracy 
in which some of his genernls were In-



\~ volveCI in an endeavor to p"la e General 
Ott.tes hl Wallhlnston's place ns com
mander-In-chief nf the or)ny. Brigadier 
General Conway was the lender In this 
plot, which Is known m history as the 
"Conway cabal." 

To IJhow Conway thnt he wall nwore 
of what was going on, Washington on 
November 9 uctdrcsscd to him a letter 
reading thus: 

"Str :-A letter which I received last 
night contulul:'d the following para
graph: 'In n. letter from General Con· 
way to General Gate& he says: "Heaven 
has been determined to &a\•e your coun· 
try or a weak general and bad coun· 
sellon; would have ruined lt." • 

l 
"I am, sir, you humble servant, 

"GEORGE WASHINGTON." 

(Copyrlgllt 1927 by Edwnrd w. Hocker) 
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Sully \\"l~>tcr's Htury or ltnolutlonary 
nay~ 

So much of suffering and privation 
and all t.htngs uuplC'o.snnt marks the 
story or the American ltl'my's move· 
ments In Pennsylvo.nln. In 1777, that It 
Is a happy rcller to catcl1 a gllmpse 
of tun and romance mnldst wo.r's grim 
clamor. A Quaker mnlden who experi
enced those trying limes while living 
close to the army camps In Whltpaln 
and Whitemarsh wrote t'.own a record 
so teeming with vlvn.c•ty, tiO replete 
wl~h ~he encbautmf'nt of young girl· 
hood, yet so keen In Its Insight Into 
the foibles of mere man In mllltsry 
garb, that It p<>E&C!&t'S perennial charm 
and preserves pictures of the liCe of 
that day such all are revealed scarcely 
anywhere else. ' 

When the Revolution opened Daniel 
Wister was a wealthy merchant of 
Philadelphia who had a. country home 
In Germantown. on Germantown ave· 
nue, oppofilte Queen lane. In the fall 
of 1777, when the fortuuos of war 
went against Washington's army and 
It was evident that any dtlY Philadel
phia mll!:ht full Into tho hands of the 
British, Daniel Wl~;tet· took his :fo.mlly 1 
out Into the country, to 11tay with 
relatives, Lhe 'Foulkes, in Gwynedd. 

The 'Foulke house then consisted of 
the central part o! the pre&ent coun
try home of F:dgar J. Pershing, at 
Penllyn. It Is about two m!le!l north 
of the site of the Whltpaln camp, In 
October, and a little farther from the 
Whitemarsh camp, In November, 1777. 

Mrs. Hnnna11 't'oulke's :family con
sisted ot herself and three children
her son, Jesee. who operated the FoulkP 
mUl, and her daughters. Prlscllla and 
Lydia. The Wister family comprised, 
besides the father and mother, tour 
daughters and n son. Sally. the oldest. 
wa.s 1n her seventcenUt year. 

In Philadelphia Sally Wister 's dearest 
chum \\'tl& Deborah Norris. one year 
older. Facing a long period of separa
tion when she went to Gwynedd, Sally 
Wister began to record her experiences 
aa though she were penning a letter to 
Deborah Norris. and she comme-nced 
her journal on &ptPmber 25, 1777, the 
day when the Brltl&h army ente1·ed 
Germantown. 

:-law t hi' ,\ rmv l\1arl'll Bv 
Here Is what Sally Wister wrote, Oc· 

tober 21, when the urrny cnme to Wblt
pa.tn: 

"As r wns lying In lll'd J,l<ldy came 
running into tbc room lllltl anl1l tlwra 
was tho grnntcsL drumming, flfing ancl 
rattling or wagons that ever she heard. 
What to mu.kq or t.l1t>1 we were at a 
lo We nnd uownstahs 1n a 

hurry. The British had left German· 
town, nnd our army was mar<'lllng to 
take possession. Sister Betsy an<t my· 
self and George EmlCll went ubout hl\l! 
a mile from home, where we could see 
the arnly pass. Thee will stare at my 
going, but no Impropriety In my opine, 
or I would not have gone. We made 
no great stay. but returned with ex
cellent appetites !or our breakfast." 

Later In the day the journal con· 
tlnues: 

"Two genteel men o! the m1lltary 
,order rode up to the door: 'Your ser
vants, ladies,' etc .. and asked U they 
could have quarters for General Small· 
wood. Aunt Foulke thought she could 
accommOdate them as well as most of 
her neighbors. One of the oftlcera dis
mounted and wrote 'Smallwood'f 
Quarters• over the door, wl11eh &ecured 
us trom st.raggllng soldiers. After thlk 
be mounted his steed and rode away. 
When we were alone our dre66 and 
lips were put in order for conquest. and 
the hopes of adventures gave bt•lght· 
ness to each before passive counte
nance." 

General Smallwood, who thus mndc 
tl1e Foulke house his head(tuartors, 
commanded a brigade of Maryland 
t.roops. He arrived in the evening and 
was Introduced, along wlth hlfl rl'tlnue 
comprising Captain Furn!val, Major 
Stoddert, Mr. Png, Captain Finley and 
Y..r. Clagan. In addttlon, there wen· 
also Colonel Wood and Colonel Line. 

lntcre:stcd In l\lajor Stoddcrt 
About Major Stoddert center~; much 

of the interest of the journ,ll. Jw.1. 
how far the attachment of Sally Wis
ter and Major Stoddert; for eacil other 
went, ls one of the secrets of the 
eternal years. But that there waa an 
attachment the pen of the sprightly 
Quaker chronicler strongly Intimate!; 
Undoubtedly Sally Wister WB.Il some· 
thing of a flirt, as is apparent In her 
comments upon the varloua omcers 
w1lom she met; but when she wrltell 
about Stoddert it Is possible to detect 
a vein or sincerity not akin to flir
tation. 

"I at ftrst thought the major cross 
and proud," she writes. "but I war. 
mistaken. He Is about 10, nephew to 
the general. and acts as major of 
brigade to him; he cannot be extolled· 
for the graces of person, but for those 
of the mind he may justly be cele
brated; he is large In Ills person, manly 
and an engaging countenance and ad-
dress." 1 

A day or two later she determines 
to dispel the major's baahfulne~:~s. and 
bhe finally Inveigles him lnlo conver
Bation. 

Several po.ges farther on she reports 
progress, for the major gains enough 
courage to ask her to sing for him. 
This, however, turns out to be a Joke 
on both of them. Lydia Foulke had 
told the major that Sally 11;as an ac
complished singer; whereB.Il Sally con
fesses. "my voice ll; not much better 
than the voice ol a raven: • 

But the joke had a happy sequel, 
•·we talked and laughed for an hour. 
He ls very clever, amiable and polite. 
He has the softest voice-never pro
nounces the 'R' at all." 

Soon the major Is "more sociable 
~han ever.'' and "he shone In every 
subject he ta.lked of." 
A l·'lrstda.y \\talk Along the \l I~Nthickon 

Wartime altered not the ancient and 
honorable custom of utilizing Sunday 
as a day for young people of oppo61te 
sexes to become better acquainted. On 
a certain Fll·st day early In November 
the journal tells this story: 

"After dinner Liddy, Betsy and thy 
smart journall~r ut on their bonnets 

determined to take a walk. We left 
the hom;e. I naturally looked back; 
when behold. the two majors--Major 
Stoddert nnd Major Letberberry-
5l'eUlE'd debating whether to follow us 
or not. Liddy snid: 'We shall have 
tllelr attendance,' but I dtd not think 
so. They opene-d the gate and came 
taat after ua. They overtook us about I 
ten pole .trotn home, and begged leave 
to attend us. No fear of a refusal. 

"They enquired where we were go
Ing. 'To Neighbor Roberts's. We wHI 
Introduce you to hiS daughters, you 
us to beneral Stevens.' The affair was 
soon concluded, and we shortened the 
way with lively conversation. Our in
tention of going to Roberts's was frus
trated; the rsin that bad fallen lately 
had raised Wlssahlckon too high to 
attempt crossing It on foot. We altered 
the plan of our ramble, left the road 
and walked nearly two miles through 
the woods. 

" 'Tis nonsense to pretend to recount 
all that was said; my memory is not 
so obliging; but It Is sufficient that 
nothing happened during our little ex· 
curalon but what was very agreeable 
and entirely consistent with the strict· 
est rules of poltteness and decorum. 

"I was vexed a little at tearing my 
muslin petticoat. I had on my white 
whim, quite as nice as a Flrstday in 
town. We returned home safe." 

As tile army moved from Whitpaln 
down tnt<a Whitemarsh, early in Novem
ber, Major Stoddert, along with the 
other omcers, had to depart from the 
Foulke houee-which was not to the 
liking of either Major Stoddert or Sally 1 
Wister. 

"The major looks dull." reads the 1 
journal, and ' 'he spoke very low as be 
said, 'Good-bye.'" 

But a few days later the major re
turned sick, having been attacked by 
a fever. "He looked pale, thin and 
dejected, too weak to rise,'' is Sally's 
record. 

A! might be expected, he soon recov
ered, but which proved the more po
tent remedy-the medicine with which 
Aunt Hannah dosed him or the sym
pathetic presence of the girl who 
previously had cured him of bash!ul
ue&&--tbe journal does not tell. 

A FamonK Pru.eUcal Joke 
During the period of convalescence 

Sally and the major were Implicated 
.n a practical joke that made both 
.1rm!es laugh. 

A paymaster In the American army 
named Tilly had taken up his abode 
with the Foulkes. Tho journal intt· 
mates thnt be was given to boasting 
()( hill own bravery, he being described 
as "n wild and noisy mortal," though 

bashful when wtth girls." Another 
. htng against him was that he played 
;he 11ute. 

On the night ot December 12 some
.)ne knocked at the door of the house, 
and a message waa sent In summoning 
.be officers. Tllly WB.Il In the lead as 
.hey pused out. when he almost col
.lded with what tn tho darkness ap· 
peared to be a red-coated British sol· 
Jter. At the same time a voice de
manded. "Is there any rebel officer 
here?" 

Then T111y-tn the language of the 
,onrnal-"darted like lightning out of 
.be front door, bolted the fence. 
;)wamps, fences, thorn hedges and J 

plowed 1\elds no way Impeded his re
Lrea.t." 

After everyone llo.d llad time to en
JOY the 111tuatlon Major Stoddert, 
Jrought Tilly baek. Ho was t>ubjected 
.o ll tlood of sarcru;tlc ,~;ol!cltude about 
• 8 safetY., to which he replied with a ' 

-

• 



-

-

omprehenslve Invitation to the crowd~ 
o take up their abode In the domain 
>! hls satanic majesty. 

Finally, though, he joined in the 
.aughtcr, ncc.cpLII~ the joke-na.turedly. 

Then they &howed him the cause of 
nls nlarm. It was a life-size ftgure of 
.& British grenadier painted on wood. 

'rhls ftgure Is still In the Wister 
JOUSC In Germantown. Tradition says 
Major Andre paln~d it. for the the
Atrical prOductions which the British 
.oldlcrs gave In the Southwark 
1'bcatre, In Philadelphia. Just how it 
ouncl Its way to Gwynedd is no~ clear, 

.he only explanation In the journal 
co.ctlng thus: 

"We had brought some weeks ago 
l Brltl~h grenadier from Uncle l\Ules':;, J 
.m purpose to divert us. It is remark
ably well executed, six foot high and 
mukes n martial appearance. This we 
,greed to stand nt the door that opens I 

, mto the road (the house has tour I 
•ooms on a ftoor, with a. wide entry' 
running through), with another figure [ 
.hut would add t.o the deceit. One of 
Jur BCI'Vants was to stand behind them; 
Jthers were to serve as occasion of-~ 
tercd." 

The Uncle Miles, !rom whose house 
r.he tlg\11'8 WfLS procured. was Colonel 
:'!amuel Miles, who then llved at Spring 'I 
Mill. 

The day following the perpetration 1 
ot the joke on Tilly, Major Stoddert I 
left the Foulke house, and, so far as 
Is known, he and Sally Wister never 
again t~aw each other. MaJor Stoddert 
married and Jived the life of a coun
tr~· gentleman In Maryland, and died 
when but 34 years old from diseases l 
due to the hardships of the war. 

'J he \\'lntl'r at Ptnllyn 
All wlnttr long, while the main body 

of the army waa at Valley Porge, de· 
taehments of troops frequently passed 
throur;h Gwynedd, and the officers were 
entertained at the Foulke house. One 
of tlle&e omcers, Captain Alexander 
Spottswood Dandridge, or VIrginia, be
·nn to establish hlmselt as a member 

ot the family by offering to kiss 
Prlflcllla Foulke, then 33 years old. and 
wound up by pl·oposlng marriage to 
Salty Wister, notwithstanding that be 
o.dmlt.ted he was then engaged to Ta.cy 
Vnndorln, daughter ot the miller at 
the mouth of tho Wissahlckon. 

Tho captain, \vrltel! Sally Wister, goL 1 

hN· "vf!ry gentlest ro!usal." 1 
Finally on June 20, 1778, with the I 

news of the Brltl~h evacuation of Phll
~delphla, the journal closes, as the 
Wister !amlly prepare to return to 
their city home. 

Sally Wister never married. She died 
at Grumblethorpe, the Wister home in 
Germantown, In lll04, at the age of 
43 years. 

(Copyright 1927 by Edward W. Hocker) 
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Re\· , J)r. 11 . .\1 • .\luhlenberg•q .Journal 

Besides Sally Wister another observer 
was writing u. dnlly journal telling 
\\hat he snw during the t!me the 
American army wu moving through 
the tenltory north and west of Phila
delphia, tn the autumn of 1777. This 
other chronicler, the Rev. Dr. Henry 
Melchior Muhlenberg, famous lender of 
the l'lltly LUtllera'ru!, whose 11ome was 
ut Trappe. or co\trse looked upon what 
was tmnsptrlng from a different angle 
from that o! the young Quaker maiden 
n Gwynl'dd. More mature and far 

more serious, l1o snw the sadness and 
estructlveness ot war, nnd he saw. 

too. that a new nntlon wu.s In the 

1 
midst ot its tltruggle for life. 

During nearly all hla busy life In tl1e 
ministry. Dr. Muhlcnbl'rg kept a jour
nal in which he made a Cull record of 
his work and experiences. These 
mtmuscript journals. written ln Ger· 
man. are now In the Krauth Memorial 
Library, at the Lutheran Theological 
Seminary, :Mount AJ.ry. Philadelphia. 

These valuable documents have been 
used to some extent by historians, but 
thev have never been translated and 
pru;,ted In full and made generally ac
cessible. Parts of the journal~ for 17'76 
and 1777, relating to the al!alrs or the 
Revolution. were trorulated by Dr. 
Heister H . Muhlenberg, or Reading, and 
printed In 1853, but copies nrc now 
hard t~ locate. 

War Krought to llls l>oor~ 
Trappe is some twenty miles distant 

from Whitemarsh, where the army was 
encamped in November. 1777, but the 
place was within the range of t11e go
Ing and coming of military forces and, 
being on ~he main road fron1. Phila
delphia to Reading. Dr. Muhlenberg 
was well informed ot whn t was occur
ring. Besides, his son, Gt>neral Peter 
Muhlenberg, took occasion to visit his 
parents whenever opportunity offered. 

Here arc some entrlet< from Dr 
Muhlenberg's journal !or November and 
December, 1777: 

"Saturday, Nov. l-Und a visit !rom 
Mr. Gorman, a lnrgo sug111' refiner In 
Philadelphia, where he formerly lived, 
but he now has. his family In this 
\'iclnlty. Tho Brltlsh have turned his 
extensive buildings into a hospital. I 
borrowed a halt-bushel ot salt from 
my son Fred. A bushel costs already 
£15. 

"Monday. Nov. 3-Qn Friday and 
Saturday several regiments lett the 
American camp for the tortltlcatloru 
on the Delaware bPlow Philadelphia, 
as a reinforcement. From which we 
conclude the British ahlps ot wnr have 
not yet taken those works, in spite or 
their great exertions and the great 
quantities of bombs and cannon bnlls 
fired at them. Yesterday we heard a 
violent cnnnonudlng and bombard
mont In that vicinity, nnd todo.y there 
comes a flying rumor that the Ameri
can gullcys and gunboats and other 
~<mall vessels bave tnkeu another Brit
ish ship of war. If the British tnke 
the forts they can remove the fiUnken 
chevaux-de-frieze without any obstruc
tion, clear the channel and open the 
desired communication with New York, 
and be supplied with provisions and 
ammunition In abundance. 

Con<lltlon~ at unrren 11111 
"Tuesday, Nov. 4-An old man had 

been fifty miles on !oot to Bn.rren H111 
t~ get a certitl.cate or bllptl$m of his 
son, whom I hnd baptized there In 
1762. and returned !rom there back 
to my house. All young men ot 18 
years must go Into the tl.eld with the 
militia; those under 18 arc rxempt, but 
must show proof of their age. Tbe 
old man ye~terday saw St. Peter·a 
Church, on Barren Hill, and found to 
his sorro'\11' that It was used as a stable 
for horses by a portion of the Amer
ican army camped In the vicinity. A 
short tune prevlouR the British anny 
had been there and taken from the 
people their horses, oxen, cows, sheep 
and hogs, so that but liLlie was lett 
for the American anny. Toward eve
ning there came two respectable Eng
lish women and asked tor lodglnga. 
The tender crenturcs escaped on last 
Sunday from Philadelphia nnd hnd, ln 
the space of two ctay11, travt>le<l t.wcnty
slx mllcs on toot, waded two streams, 

ldl!:lppaclt and Perk.lomcn, and were go
Ing to Reading in search of their hus
bands. We gave them a bed. but had 
no tea or coffee to give them. to which 
they have been accustomed. They :;aid 
they had never In their lives gone so 
far on foot. 

"Friday, Nov. 7-Cold weather, This 
morning I had a visit !rom an Indian 
who came from the American camp 
and was going to Shamokin, as now 
their hunting season commences. He 
had served three years In the cam
paigns of the American army as a vol
unteer. • • • Toward evening n man 
arrived with a chaise and a dlstlll
gulshed lady, who was a stranger here, 
and had got wet crossing the Schuyl
klll. No ono was willing to give them 
lodging, and there are at present no 
taverns. I sent them to a good neigh· 
bor, who received them and gave tllem 
horsefeed, of which I had none, or I 
1111ould have kept them myself very 

·willingly. 
"Sunday, November 16-I went to 

Augustus Church; held divine service 
1and preached on the text for the day, 
viz., Matthew 24:15. The audience was 
attentive. for many things are more 
cllSily comprehended owing to the 
present times or which formerly they I 
had no knowledge or experience. The 
moflt eloquent speaker may describe 
famine In the most vivid manner to I 
persons who have just made a full 
meal, without their sympathizing and 

1 feellng It as much as If they felt the 
pinching of hunger In their own per
sons. In the evening we had numer-1 
ous calls from acquaintances of the 
upper country who had served their 
two months In the mUitla. and were 
on their way bome to their families 
and 'lll·ere cold, hungry and thirsty. 

\'islt.ed Germantown 
"Wednesday, Nov. 19-My son Fred 

returned today from Germantown; he 
cannot say enough about the destruc
tion there. It ls said that about forty 
women escaped from Philadclphtn vcs
terday and the day previous, on ac
count of the scn.l'clty of food. 

"Fridav, Nov. 21-Bougllt 500 pounds 
of hay for our cows for £!1. .tlay 1s ni-

l 
rco.c\y so scarce that It is bought by 
the pound. and Is difficult to get. und 
winter has just commence~. It seem:; 
as 1t n portion of the Amerlcun army 
would go Into winter qmvrters in tbt,. 
vicinity, as the quartermaster general 
11as been busy about here today. 

"Saturday, Nov. 22-At noon had a 
vlstt from Baron r., qua~;,.tennaster gen
eral un(\ ~>nglneer. We trer.ted him to 
a German :;ausage we had just made. 
In the evening between 6 and 7 o'clock 
v:e saw a high co:-.:.mn of ftre tov.-ard 
Pblladei,>lli.a v;hich lnste'.l three hours. 

l Tht! ouartcrmaster geu,r:il had plan· 
ned a~d built a bridge over the rtver at 
Matson's ford l Conshohocken I: he says 
there was nnother battle yesterday be
tween the Amenca.ns and British at a 
fort on the Delaware. 

"Monday, Nov. 24--We heard an ex
planation of the fta.me which we saw 
on Saturday evening, vtz., thnt the 
British had burned sundry valuable 
houses between Philadelphia and Gao· 
man town. 

"Wednesday, Nov. 26-VIslted by a 
fugitive who resided about three mlle~< 
from Philadelphia but has lost his 
property. He says that the Delaware 
River is now clear and that about :lOO 
British ships have now reached the 
wharves. 

"Friday, Nov. 28-Last evening WEI 

had very brilliant northern llght. To
day 1 hear with sorrow that the British 



are landing their sick from the ahlps 
and have taken our two churches !or 
hospitals; tllvine worship can therefore 
not be continued. At night we had to 
receive four soldiers and give them 
lodgingR., 

Sunday. Nov. 30-Fin;t Adven~ Sun
'do.y. The ro.tn still continues. I ho.d 
promised for the pMt week to havE' 
service In Au~;uatus Church this Sun
dar. God willing; but as It rnined the 
roads were muddy und the v.'llter high 
supposed no one would come, but 
learned that a. few were collected. A 
good !ricnd lent me a hon;e, and I 
1·oae to the church and held the Ad
vent service with much sutlsft\cUon tO 
those a.sscmbled. 
l'sl'd cellar to Storl' ,\rmy l'rOYi!!ion'l 
"Mondt~y. Dec. l-In the evening 

Commi!iaruy Robert Dill camo from the 
American camp and said he had heard 
that we had the hu·gcat and best cellar 
in tho vlclnlty, and aa he was obliged 
to store up pl·ovlslona tor the winter, 
desired lCIIVC to usc our cellar. I could 
not refuse. n» It lt~ a duty to serve 
friend~; and enemies whenever we can. 

"'ruesday, l)ec. :l-Today there cnme 
twelve wngon~ ft·om the Amerlcl\n camp 1 

and broughL ut·Uclcs to be lodged ln ~ 
our cellar. 

"Sat\trday, Dec. 6--To~tuy n number 
of soldiers !rom the American camp 
have passed through here on their way 
home to Virginia, 8.11 they say their 
Lime ts out. ln the evenmg we were 
overrun w1th mUIUa !rom the Ameri
oun camp golng homo to Lancaster 
county; they have a baggage wagon 
with them and would not be put off. 
So we bnd to adnl.lt. them. We cleared 
the large room for them, ,.where, atter 
eating ~;upper, they slept on tbe fl.oor.

1 Late at ntgbt came a wagon master, 
.Mr. John Rowan, who had a letter to I 
Robert Dlll, Esq., In whose absence I 
was to open it. I rcmnlocd up the 
t;reater part ot the night, as long as 
the bitter cold would admit. 

"Sunday, Dec. 7-Second Sunday in 
Advent. At break ot day our guests 
dPparted and thanked us poll tely tor 
the 6helter. (One ot th~:m s•ole some
•hlng.) The wagon muter, John 
.ti.Owun, took a hog.hcod !rom tho cel-l 
• ar. by order. ·roday Pastor Voight' 
Pl'NJ.ched in A\tgustu~:~ Churcll. It was 1 
,~ restlelill day for th<J re~L ot u:; be- 1 

..::awe the commissary came with six 
\HigOJ.s to lnlte proviSion~ tor the army 
!rom our cellar. Three barrels ~;till 

remain. 
E-.perlences With Wago11 Tral:n 

"Monday, Dec. 8-We were obliged 
to receive the w11gon ma11~er general 
;;nd his deputy. with their hones; and 
our barn was filled with marauders 
who understand helping therruselves 
when begging docs not answer. 

"Tuesday, Dec. O-At dawn my smith
shop was talten pos::elll!lon of and flf
teen smtths arc at work. 

"Wednesday, Dec. 10--The army 
wagons and. their escorts are attn lying 
around here and aro gleaning the re
malnlng wood, hay, oats, etc. 

"'Thursday, Dec. 11-Last night at 1 
o'clock an ~xprcBS came tron1 camp with 
orders for the wngollB and their guard 
1.o go down to camp. An hour after
ward the nohc a.nd contut~lon com
menced, and whatever divers nnironls 
or prey could pick up, such as hay and 
oats. was carried along. • • • In tho 
afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock several 
hundred wngonl! came pack, with their 
escort and encamped about lle1·e. In 
the evening my 1101\8 F'rcd 1U1<I Henry 
and Pustor Buskirk came to our house. 
They had been to Oermantown. and 
had wen the desLructlon there; the 
poor Inhabitants wnntter about naked 

and lmngry and complain or their 
sltuatlon. I am Jnlormed from all 
sides the the British and Hessian 
officers have marked me Ollt !or 
vengeance and threaten to' cip
ture me by their hussars at the first 
opportunity. I don't know how I have 
olfct:ded and what these Carlbees can 
find to devour on my old ribs. All 
advl:;e me to :fty; but where?-wlth a 
tsickly wife and myself old and feeble 
and when every family can tcarce bear 
Its own burden in these expensive 
times. Lord guide me on the way." 
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Jncldl>ntb of t11e Whitemnr,..ll Camp 

From the time that the Britisll army 
took possession of Philadelphia. in 
September, 1777, until the middle of 
November, the cncle:wors of General 
Howe were directed toward opening 11 

passage to the 1<ea for Brltlsll ships. 
so long us the Americtms held the 
Delaware River below Philadelphia, the 
British were virtually cooped In a be

leaguered city. 
Fort Mifflin, tlte American fort on 

the Pennsylvania side, was systematic· 
ally Invested October 6. Almost every 
day the fort was bombarded. Ils little 
garrison suffered severtly, bo\h _.trom 
the tl.rc and from lack or provisions. 

But the AmerlcnllB ll~ld out until 
November 15. Then, after a terrlftc nrc 
from the enemr continuing for ftve 
days, the survivors of the ga.rr\11011 
made their escape. abandoning the tort 
to the British. Tbe Americans lost 250 
killed and wounded in tbe siege of the 
fort. 

Now the position of the AJner!cnn 
post on the New Jersey side: Fort 
Mercer. v.'llS rendered. perilous. 'IhC M
sault of the G. ennan troops hl\d been l 
successfully repulsed In October. 1-'ol· 
lowing the tall of Fort Mtmtn. Lord 
cornwallis took a large Br1tir;h force 
into New Jersey. · 

some American regiments were acnt 
from the camp at Whitemnrt~h Into .New 
Jersey to endeavor to old the gnrrison 
at }o·ort Mercer. General Greene was 
in commalld of the American opcrn
trons in New Jersey. 

on November 17 Cornwalllt; took the 
American fortifications along tl1e Dcla· 
w11re a~ Billlngsport;. Then, by ot·der 
of General Greene, Fort Mercer was 
destrored and vacated. on November 
20, and the following day Corn\vallis I 
took pOS!;esston of the ruins. 

Now the British could clear the 
Delaware of the American obstructions, 
and ere long the Brltlsh shlp.3 could 
npproach the city without dlmculty. 

::~o~ost or tbe American troops on duty 
in New Jersey now returned to the 
Whltcmatsh camp 

,\ttack on Bri1'1•h Cuncltler~d 
In vlew of the need of tnktug troops 

out of Philadelphia to keep open tllt' 
lme of communication ou t.hc Dela
ware, the adnsabillty of maklns au 
attack \lpon the Brltl~h was considered 
In the American comp. There was a 
councll or war on November 24 for the 
d!scusslon of the matter, b\lt It was 
Inconclusive. 

washington then asked the f;cveral 
generals to write their opinion umt 
:mbmlt lt. the lollov.1ng d<'Y· .c'l<'ven 
officers opposed nn attnck and four 
fMored an bttnck. The :four who 

wanted to fight. WPrc Stirlmg, Wayne. 
Scott nne\ Woodford. 

Towarcl the end o! November rein
forcements nrrlved at Whitemarsh from 
the 1 orthcrn nrmy. This welcome nd· 
dltlon comprrsed 5500 men, including 
the brigades or Poor. Warner, Patter
son, Lenrnf!d and Glover, Morgr.n's 
Riflemen and. .tour additional regi
ments. 

But the Drltlsh were also receiving 
relnlorcements, so tbat Washington 
galnc(l little appreciable advantage. 

AbOut this Ume Washington and 
Howe hnd an Interchange of cor
respondence. It began with Howe's 
demanding better treatment for Brit
ish prisoners in Ame.rican hands. He 
declared some of these prisoners were 
"loaded with Irons," and he threatened 
retaliation unless such practices v.·erc 
d!r>conttnucd. Wa.6htngton replied, 
denying the charges and asserting that 
American prl:;oners In Philadelphia 
were being atarvcd. 

Latk of f!hoes 
Now that cold weather was coming 

the troops nt Whitemarsh experienced 
a foretaste of tho distress that was to 
ho their lot during the winter following 
at Valley Forge. I 

There wns a lack of shoes. General 
Washington on November 22 offered a 
reward of $10 tor the best aubstitute 
tor ~:hoes made of rawhide. Whether 
the reward wnl! paid Is not known now. 

A few days later Lhe general urged 
"any gentlcmen of . the nrmy" to give 
Information ns to where 6hoes. stock
Ings nnct leather breeches might be ob
tained in quantity. 

To nctd to the tmubles it was found 
that careless butchers were damaging 
the hJdes of Cl\ttle killed in the camp. 
The commissaries received instruct1ons 
to correct this, as the hides were want
ed :l'or making footwear. 

Up to the end of November the troops 
had not yet received their september 
p11y. but it was announced that the 
money was expected any hour. 

Lacking money somo of the men 
were tempted to sell the clothing that 
wtts issued to t11em, notwltllstandlng 
most of the troops were poorly clad . 
Officers were directed to make a weekly 
inspccL!on to keep a watch on tho 
<'lothlnr:; l~snccl a11d to punish those 
who sole! their clothing. 

'flle clothing or sick and wounded 
r;nldiPtt! tdso cltsappearecl mysterlou«ly. 
•l'hry would go to the hospital well 
dothf'rl one! when dwcha.rged they had 
II<> dolhln:;. .1\n order required officers 
to correct this defect, keeping record 
of the clothing of men committed to 
tho hospitals and <!ellverlng the arms 
nnd accoutrements of alck men to the 
regimental quartermaster. 

(.~ring fur the Sick 
The Prlends Meeting House at Buck

lnghnm, Bucks County, was converted 
into au army hospital, and on Novem
ber 15 it was directed thnt sick sol
diers be aent there from we Wbitc
man;h cnmp. On the 20th, however, 
came unother order that no more sick 
were to be sent to Buckingham, the 
mtet!ng house evidently being filled to 
its capacity. I 

Or. Tenny, of General Varnun1's 
brlgad<!, was appointed to act as RUr· 
gcon gepero.l on November 25. "The 
tnn· '<'ons ure t.o apply to Dr. Tenny !or 
t>Ulpllm· for tht'Jr n~girnCiltll," the orcler 1 

continued. 
A few dnys later there was ftll'thel' ' 

evidence o! tlle effort to protect 
hCillth o! the troops. A ret\ltu '~ 11 

-
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to be mnde of nil omcers and men who 
1 nd nol hod the smnllpox. 

On\C'PI'S 1111 Trial 
Se·,cral officers were tried or sub· ~ 

)ccted to court& or Inquiry on different 
charges at the Whitemarsh camp. 

Joseph Chambers. who had been 
comml nry In General Greene's divl· 
Slon, complained that Colonel Josiah 
Parker had ordered a sergeant and a 
file or men to flog Chambers. Colonel 
Parkc1· nctmltttd thnt he had 'done !10. 1 

Tbe court found thilt ParKer's action 
war Illegal and reprehensible . 

Major Rou was tried on the charge 
of having left his arm" on the 1l.eld of 
battle M Germantown on October 4. 
He wna acquitted with the highest 
h0l101'8. 

'l'lHJ most Important court. martial at 
Wllltemar&ll Involved t11e cnse of Gen· 
cral Slr.pht>ll, who wru; accused of "un· 
om.-,crllke beiltwolr In the retreat from 
Germnntown. owlng to Inattention or 
wnnt or J udgmAnt." ~ 

'l'lu·ro h>td been much recrimination 1 
among tho officers about the battle of I 
Germantown. Censure was dealt out 
In many directions. Stephen suffered 
most severe-ly. The records indicate, 
however, that the accmatlon before the 
court rclaLE'cl only to his conduct on 
the retrent and not to ally blunder in 
the action. though be is sometimes 
held responsible for bringing about de
feat by permtt.t!ng hi'l division, which 
\Vt\8 with the American left wing. to l 
collide with General Wayne's command, 
in the right wing. 

Tlle court marthll In the case of 
Stephen. General Sullivan presiding. 
heard testimony for severo! days, and ( 
then rendered a verdict findmg Stephen 
guilty ns accused and adding that he 
had been frequently Intoxicated since 
he had been In the service. The 
sentence was dlRmlssal from the ser· 
vice, nltd t.hls sentence General Wash
tnston promptly approved. 

soldlf•rs \\ ho Rccume Famon<; 
November 20, the same day that the 

Stt•phen court mnrtlnl returned Its ver-t 
~let, Llontcnant John MarShl\11 was ap· 
pointed deputy judge advocate general 
o! the nnny. The judge advocate general 
wns the lrgal officer of the army.• 
Whc\.hrr Mnrshl\ll hncl any part In thcf 
trial of Stephen is not recorded. In 
lntl'l' years Mnrshnll rose to high plnce 
lu the legl\1 profe~;r!foll and was chief 
Justice o! the Supreme Co\U't of the 
Uultctl States. His biography of Wash
Ington 1s a stnndnrd work on that RUb· 
ject. 

At the l!ttme time Jame.:~ Monroe-
late•· President of Lhe United Statcs
li\'as appointed nld de camp on the 
staff of Ocn~ral Lord Stlrlln~. 

Another important IIF~ignment was 
the appointment' o! General Lafayette 
to command the division which had 
been under General stephen. 

EvUs attending prolonged camplife 
made themselves manlfeRt, as is evi
dent from orders l"sued on November 
24 to 11\lppress tippling houses near the 
cnmp. They hnd been opened by 
"divers of tho 11\te sutlers nnd oome of 
the Inhabitants," so the order declared. 
The general threatened to seize the 
liquor that was bPing offered for sale 
and he declared hill Intention of "ban
l.sh!ng the sutlers !rom the army." I 

l\ttlltlli'Y ,\('t.lvltles 
Minor mlliWuy movements were fre- . 

qucnt, On November 15 tho troop> I 
Wl'l'fl dil·l•cted "to be ready for duty at 
a mlnutc'l! warning.'' On the 24th It 
was ordered that all the troops were to 
be r cl to rna.rrb at 7 o'clock the next 

morning, but this order wns counter
manded and followed by Jnstructtons 
to prepare to march on short noLice 
and to huvc three days• supply or pro
visions ready at ull tlmPS. 

Arms were to be put In tile best con· 
Clition, nn order of November 28 dl· 
rectcd. Men whoso guns v.·ere londed 
were to draw the load or dlschnr-ge tt 
"the first ftne day at 11 o'clock.'' To 
prevent waste of lead the chnrge.s were 
to be fired into a bank o! earth and 
the lead reclaimed. 

Scouting parties were warned not to 
l<Cize hor!les or cattle or other property 
~f inhabitants of the neighborhood.~ 
Great and enormous abuses," had been l' 

committed along tills. line, the order 
continued. 

A number of horses that had bel.'n 
captured were ordered sold at public 
auctiOn on November 22. tho proceeds 
to be divided among the captors. 

Plckets were forbidden to build fires, 
anct that they might not suffer !rom 
the cold they were io be relieved 
hourly. 

That such precautions wrre Justltlect 
wa!! shown a 11itle whlle lu.tc1• when 
Generul Howe moved his a.rmy outf 
from Pllllndclphlt~. with the hope of 
~verwhelming the American forces at 
Whitemarsh, a hope which was dClltlnecl 
to !nil far sho1·t of reallzn tton. 

No. J!l 

_-\ U .. 'lttl.- l'lanned But ~"( rou~:ht 

Early In Decembl'r, 1777, the stage 
WM all set for another b:1.ttlu Jn tile 
Pennsylvania cnmpnlgn or the Amer
ican Revolution. 

Both the Amerlcnn army. In camp 
at Whitemarsh, nnd th<' nrmsn. ln 
Phlladelplua. had been strcnBthl.'nt>d 
Through accessions from t IH nortlu~rn 
army, WallhlnfttOn coulcJ now must<T 
about 14:.000 Conthll'ntuls and 27UO 
mllltla, l:lu~ (hl'y Wl'l'll Illy Nptlpp(' 
and lacking Jn ulmost f'Vt>rythln« eSS<'Il• 
t!al t.o the Jllllklllg of llll l'lfecti Vt' !lt:h -
lll~ fOl'Cl'. 

Thf" British command!'rR Wt·rc nw:nv 
or this. So u ptuu wtLH forllllllatNI hy 
OetJeru.l Howe und his olllC<•rll to :1t· 
tack th!' Americ:lnR ut. Whltcmnr~h 
with 1 he hope or httlletltlt': :. th·t'llilV!' 
defNJ.t upo11 the "l'{'bE'h;" 1n onu Cjltlck 
stroke. 

Ilowt:vcr, the Au~t•rlo:uu~ l:l·pt. n rlosc
watcll upon tit.- ucllvit h••: of tlw Jot•. 
Smo.ll pl1rtltlfl or 11te Contllwnt\11 fol't'l'll 
Jrequently mude incm'S!ona Into the 
"no xnan's land," I>CtWN'll 1 he two 
armies, and bometlmes the Brit1~h re• 
tallated, ravaging the CO\tnLr)' to the 
north and west or l•ttllndelphln. 

On one occasion Washington \\!'nt 
down into Germantown. six mUes 
south or the Amt•rican camp, and viR• 
!ted the Chew house, about. which the 
battle or G1:rmuntown hnd br~n fought, 
on October 4. l'rom tht• roor or th<> 
l1our.e, with tile :11d of hiG t\eld gln.~es. 
the American comrnande1· sou ht to 
study condition.; within tho lines or the 
British nnd nlong tl1e IJtolnware. 

Brlttsll .umv at C'he•tnut IIIII 
At 1 o'clock dn Ule momlng or Prl· 

day, Th..>rembPr 5, 1777, the lllillll bocty 
or the Britl~h army. t.o the numhf'r of 
l2.000, left Its cuntonmt•nts In Phlln· 
delphia, und m:uclwu out. thmugll 
Germantown to ChP.stnut IIIII, orrlv· 
ing there by daybreuk. 

Captain 
1 
Allan Mci.tuw'a Am«'rkn.n 

horsemen dl~;cover£'tl \.lw advancing 
British b(•low dt-rmantown l\11<1 hastily 
sent warning t.o Wnshln~ton, oL WhiLe· 
n1ars11. 

So confident were tho British tllllt lt 

~ rt blow could be r.truck, lnvulvlug 
disaster to the Americruts, th"L they 
took with them uo tents nor baggngll 
and only two days' s1tpply or pro· 
visions. 

But as the British halted ou the 
heights c.t Chestnut Htll and the of
ficers surveyed the American tines, on 
the chain of hills a mile or two to the 
north, they were forced to the con• 
elusion that it would not be an easy 
matt-er to dislodge Washington from so 
advantageous a position. Wagon trains 
were thereupon sent back to the clty 
for more supplies. 

Conflicts Occur 
Six hundred Penn.qylvanln mHitlo. nt· 

tacked the British leH, but ,,ere drlvrn 
back, and their commander, GPneral 
Irvine, WM wounded and captured. 

The British proceeded up tho Both· 
lehcm road, and turned to the right 
norti of Flourtown, occupytu~ the 
woods on the hills. 

Thus the armies lay <luring SaLm·· 
day, December 6. On Sunday the 7th, 
the British moved eastward as far ns 
Lhnekiln road, below Edge Hill, form
Ing in three lines !or battle. arey'IS 
brigade of the British advanced. and a 
skirmish occurred witll ~>omc AmPl'· 
lean forces, the Americans being driven 
back. 

More of the Brltlsll went rot·wnrd. 
and at sunset Morgan's riflemen, o! tho 
American army, left lhelr entrenched 
camp and attacked the Brltlsll right 
ncar Edge Hlll. Sharp fighting fol· 
lowed. but Morgan was forcod to 
withdraw his command. 

Tltat night the British officers held 
a <'O\mcu of war and dl'cldcd It would 
not be feasible to attack WnehlnglQn's 
position. The retreat to PhiJ:l.dCiph • 
!>egan at once, scrceucll by bla 111 
campfires, and by Monday night nil of 
Howe'l; army was again snfely 111 ill~ 

M~ I 'l1le fighting extendPd over n terri· 
tory or about one and u. hal! squa•e 
miles. According to the otllr.lal re
ports, the Americans lost cif;hty-tour 
killed and wounded, and the a,•HUl 
loss was twenty-Clgllt kUied. sixty-foUl 
wounded and thirty-t-hree mh;slng. 

The Story or L}tlln. Darm::lt 
?ne of the numerous debatable 

pomts or Revolutionary history con· 
ccrns the question as to how Gent•rnl 
Washington received word o( the con 
templnted attack of the British. It is 
evident that Washington hat! :;omc In
formation of the plans or the enemy. 
for ample preparntlons were mndc for 
nn attack. Entrenchments were throllin 
liP and abatis was constructt'd In front 
of the llnes. 

'rhe CavorlttJ'account M to how V:a 11· 
tngton was warned is that T.ydlt Dar
ragh, a Philadelphia Quaker, wnlkt>d 
out to the csmp nt Whitemarsh and 
told Wasbtngton of the contemplated 
nttack. Many historians, howtwer 
class the Lydia Darragh story with the 
pleasant 1l.ction that has been woven 
about many historlcru characters. 

The USI.Ull version of the story Is that 
certain British officers were quartered 
In the house of Lydia Darragh, in 
Phlladelphla; that she listened at thtl 
keyhole while these officers discussed 
plans for an n.ttnck upon the Amer
ican camp at Whitemarsh; that on the 
pretense of gotng to Frankford !or nour 
she made her way to the American 
lines, demanding to sec Washington. 

/.lltd, Wht•n taken beforo him nt hi i 
J ht>I\IJCjunr 1 er- . 1 ' s, tevealecl tho p•u·vose of 

I the Drith-h, thus enubhn the Am r· 
lean~ to prepare thc>mst>lve m d rt> 



t Jollowed. 

IHH ly to lTll kt nffirtlll 

1yone who hrou •h t him 

ntc t he l u!ormnn~ woul!l 
n a spy rn the o:yc 

<:tlun:· 
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01111111 :\lUis anil \'nile) Fat'l:e 

Even when tho ~;oldlers of the Amer· 
lcan army n.cated their huts and tents 

111 tho camp Jn Whltemll1'8h, where 
they had spent r.IK wc~s. tho exael 
~lte or tho v.·lnter: quarters had not 
~n <tetcr:mlned. tnougn ,. was knOWll 
that it was to be somewhere amidst the 
chain o! hills west of tho Schuylkill. 
where th6 amly ,~0utd have the benefit 
or natural shelter and ~ able easUy 
to establish ltsclt In a strongly fortl· 
fiect poslt.lon. Purtllermore the loca-t 
11011 would be abQut twenty-five miles 
from Phllade)phla. where the British ' 
were In possc~lon, so that the enemy 
would not find any great extent of 
Pennsylvania open to ltll foraging 
part tee. 

The main body or the Amerlcan army 
~ed north on Skippack rand on De,
ccmber 11, 1777, to Its lnter,;ccttou with 
the, road now known us Butler pike, at 
the old vlllagc or Broad Axe. Here the 
nrmy turned ~;outhwest, tho purpose 
bt:mg to erose the Schuylklll nt Mnt• 
son'll tord, now Conshohocken. 

WhJle tho army was lea\ lng White· 
marsh General Washington lssut•d In· 
structlona to a~her u ali the sick sol· 

dtera who were in prlVllte lOUBell! In the 
ne'-hborhOOd of the camp and tl\ke 
them to anuy hospitals. Tho p1·Jn· 
elpa.l anny hospital was in Reading. 
and thither most of the sul'terlng sol
diers were conveyed, a "careful sub 
altern" being detaHed from each 
brigade to accompany the sick men on 
their journey. 

Brlthll Force AlllJPars 
At Matson's ford a bridge had been. 

consttucted of wagons to permit the 
army to cross. Sulll>an's dlvil>lon. made 
its way to tbe south side of the river, 
but encountered a torce o! British on 
that side. 

Fearing the British were prepared to 
oppoliC the crossing, Sullivan's com
mand was Withdrawn !rom the south 
bank of the rh•cr and the bridge was 
destroyed. 

The army then moved westwnrd 
along tbe north bank or the Schttylklll 
to the next good crossing-SwodC!i' 
ford, at the lower end ot the present 
borough or Norristown. This ford llad 
b~n the scene of military preparations 
the previous September, when Pennayl· 

I ''nnla mll1tia were rendezvoused tllol·c 
and threw up earthworks to refll&t the 
expected attempt of the invading BrlL· 
Ish army to cross there. 

It transpired that the British on the 
so\tt.h bank of the Schuylklll at Mat-
80n's :ford were only a foraging party 
who wert: as much surprised to en· 
counter the. Americans as the Amer
icans were to see the British. They 
came in eonftiet with General Potter'• 
brigade of Pennsylvania mllltla, in 
Lower Merion, and the militia retired 
before the British, the latter purrulng 
ns far as Matson's ford. Lord Com· 
'\\-allls was tn command of the British 
detachment. It did not linger at Mat• 
son's ford, but. soon returned to Phlla· 
dclphlB. 

In Camp at the Gulph 
Wl1en the American army arrived at 

Swedes' ford the nlght of December 11 
no provision had been madft for n 
crO&slng. The army went Into camp on 
the nort·h bank of the river for the 
night, and work was begun on the eon· 
st.l'tlctl?n of a bridge of wagons at the 
CQrd and a raft bridge below tl\C forti , 

'rhe night or Friday. Df'cembcr 12. 
the o.rmy began croi.IIS1ng the I'lver on l 
the two btldges. Arriving on tho south 
bank the marcll war; taken up to 1hc 
Gulph region, two miles south ol the 
river. 

The locality is now known as Gulph 
MUls. lt was called the Gulph !rom 
thb!. earltcst time because o! the drcp 
cleft made in the hills w11ero Oulpl\ 

I Creek flows through on Its way to Join 
the Schuylkill. A mtll was erected in 

I the locality in 1747. and was a land· 
mark until recent tlmes. 

On the roadside at Gulph Mill Is a 
greut boulder bearing a bronze tablet. 
conunemorattng the army's camp In 
U1is locality. The marker was erected 
In 1893 by the Pcnn~ylvanllt SOCiety of 
the Sons of the Revolution. 

The highway running through U16cldt 
in the hills Is the old Gulpl\ road, from 
the Bryn Mawr neighborhood nortll
ward to Valley Porge. A picturesque 
feature is the "hanglng rock," project-
Ing over Gulph road. Here also Js n. 
bronze. tablet, telling that In 1924 the 
e:;ito o! the rock was presented by Mrs. 
J. Aubrey Anderson to the Valley Forg1• 
Historical Society. There had bc<'n 
talk of removing the rock to widen the 
road. but a protest was made, and 1: 
was ltoped that by placing t}Je rooJ;: 
in the custody of the Historical Society 

]
Its preservation 

Ar)'lvtng at the Gulph the solcU~rs ot 
the American army had to seek refug~ 
In barns or amidst the masses of rocb 
or cl&e build huts, for the wngon trall'l 
carrying the tents had not arrl>ed, and 
It did not nrrtve until December 16. 

A ~urgeon'li Diary 
A picture of conditions in tbo Gulph 

MlllJ camp Is found In the diMY o1 
Dr. Alblgence Waldo, a surgeon in ~ 
Connecticut brigade. E\·en amldst tbe 
distresses of hl.s condition Dr. Waldo's 
sense of humor did not forsake him, 
for he writes thai "the Gulph seems 
well adtlpted by Its situntlon to keep 
us from pleasures nnd enJoyments or 
this world or being conversant with 
anyone In lt . It Is an excellent place 
to raise the ideas of a philosopher be
yond the glutted thoughts and reftec
tlon.e or an epicurean. It cannot be 
that our superiors nre about to hold 
consultntlon with aplr ts Infinitely be
neath their order-by bringing us Into 
the utmost regions o! the Terraqueous 
Sphe1·c, No, It Jij, upon consideration, 
tor numy good purposes that we are to 
winter ltcre." 

Then he proceeds to en~unemte the 
"good p\lrpo!es," such as plenty of 
wood and wnter, few families to stea1 
from. warm l11llsldes upon which to 
erect huts, and an incentive towar.d 
bcavenly-mlndednes:; because the so1-
dlers at the Gulph would be "like 
Jonah in the belly of the great fish." 

Thuriday. December 18, according to 
the direction of congress. was observed 
aa a day or thanksgiving and prayer. 
Thut day Dr. Waldo had a. roast pig tor 
supper. 

The !omlBl observance of the day I 
consisted of rellgtous services conducted 
by the chaplains in the dUfereut. com
mo.nds. 

A court martial was held ln the camp 
at the ltl.6tllnce of' General Potter to 
try certo.tn of his mllitlamen who were 
accused o! ignominiously throwing 
away their guns In their flight before 
Cornwallis' force on the lith. several , 
of the mlllUt1men were convicted and ' 
publicly whipped. 

To \'alley ·t'or~e 
011 the 18th, the day of thanksgiv

ing. Gencro.l Washington Issued. orders 
designating Valley F'orge, stx mlle~ 
tnrU1er up the Schuylkill Valley, as the 
site o! the winter camp and giving ex
plicit <Urectlons for the bUilding of 
the huts tor the solulers upon arrival 
ut Valloy Forge. 

The following day, December 19, the 
army marched over Gulph road, from 
Gulph. Mill:~ to Valley Forge. There 
upon the lulls :.outh o! the S<:buylkill, 
was establll!hed the camp thnt ts out
standing In American lllstory for the 
eulferlng which the men endured dur
Ing the winter. This camp the army 
occupied until the following June. 

'rhw; from weflk to week the moYe· 

!
menus of wa~hlngton and his men 
have been trnced, from the time they 
entered Pennsylvania, at the end of 

!July, 1777, thrOUgh the ba~tles of 

Brandywine and ~rmantown, to the 
end or the campaign !or tha~ season. 

lnerc tho present pursuit or t~e trail 
ot Watihlngton•s army comes to an end. 

• 
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